
Principal retires after 40 years. See Millstream section 
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iCorPmunity thaws;: cle'lnup continue$ 
i BY DON SCH~LSKE 
i Clarkston News ~ta.ff, Writer 
, Recent warmth may make 
; the early April iCf storm seem 
: like old news, bu~ it's effect is 
: still real for resid¢nts and busi
; ness owners alik~. 
i Taking a br~ak from his 
: chainsaw duties I Wednesday, 
I. I 
: Apnl9, Clarkston\DPW worker 
; Bob Purlesy said ~ll emergency 
: work was done \\jithin the city 
; limits, but he estimated up to 
I two weeks for all storm-:related 

cleanup to be complete.: 
It will take lopger in outly-

the DPW complex on Flemings 
Lake Road. Officials reported 
more than 600 loads dropped off 
Saturday, April 12 .. 

In addition to affecting resi
dents' pocketbooks, the cost of 
the storm registered in the local 
economy as well. 

Rudy's Market, for ex
ample, lost power at 11 :30 p.m. 
Friday, April 4, and the lights 
came back on at about noon 
Tuesday, April 8. 

The lights were not the only 
issue, howeve.r, as the South 
Main Street market lost its en

ing areas. Ac- .. i _________ _ 

~~r~~~ ~~ ~n~ ,~We' lost four days 
tire stock of 
meat, cheese, 
ice cream and 
milk because 
oflack of re
frigeration. 

I from the Road 'of business. It was 
Commission 
for Oakland ibad news. ' 
County, it "Every

thing that was 
Andy Sutherland perishable, we 

could take 
three months 
to finish clean
ing up all 

Rudy's Market lost," said deli 

downed trees a~rl branches on 
county roadways. 

"This storm just devastated 
so many tree~ across the 
county, particularly along our 

I gravel roads in !the more rural 
areas," said lj'om Meszler, 
RCOC highway maintenance 
director. 

Although tIiere is no provi
sion for curb~ide pickup of 
downed branches and brush, 
Independence !Township resi
dents have been taking advan
tage of the dr~poff service at 

worker Andy 
Sutherland, "and we lost four 
days of business. It was bad 
news." 

Sutherland said market 
owners may consider purchas
ing an emergency generator for 
use in future emergencies. 

"You never know what kind 
of things will happen," he said. 

RCOC Managing Director 
Brent Bair said the extensive 
storm cleanup could also have 
impact on regularly scheduled 
duties along area roadways. 

Please see Cleanup, page 9 

i .. . d· ? Ice, roun. two. 
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~egt;~es. Spqug ruts sprung! Cl1~ce of:raiit60 p~rcent. 

.. .n!)n~.tfoql youtself, folks. .~l"~t$f1aYf:R.a*n, l~kely 
A~cdr4ing 0 thb National ~tirl9S;them?mihg.1hentain 
W~~tber Se ice, Mom Nai.: ltkC}l~ wtth· scattered· 
tttrejsget' . ready to ice us ,thUl\'<ie.rs~or~~ .. Otherwise 
t>y¢tljgain. Get, ready, Say clou~ya().abriskl.;Highs 38 to . 
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""$erS;. He e'S the forecast T~urSd.ayn~ght. Clo~y. 
'throUgh Eas er. . . . A cUance of ram or freezmg . 

Clarkston DPW workers Bob Purlesy and Adam Frank (above) help clear debris from the sidewalk on 
W. Church Street. Frank participated in the cleanup even though he has a br:oken arm. WholeSfjler 
Terry Sarnowski and cashier Denise Laflamme (below) help arrange flower displays outside Rutly's 
Market in downtown Clarkston, attempting to add a touch of spring after being without power for four 
days during the recent ice storm. ,Photos by Don Sche/ske : 

• ..• .. Tqday i (Wednesday). rain4 Lows 32 to' 36. Chance 
Pa,rtly sunny ,'during the of precipitation 40 percent. . ' 

·ttloiuing. Cloudy during the Ftriday.Mostlyaloudy.A Townshin changes'snring cleaning' diJl1Js 
afternoon. Becoming windy. chartceofligh~sh~wersduring r: r '; 'J" 
S'cattered ,howers, Much themorning.liighs 49 toS3; . The Independence Township Department of hold hazardous waste for materials such asiwork-
c:oOler witli.highs 5,3 to 57 Sa,Urd(ly, Mostly cloudy. Public Works will host the township's annual shop, garage and garden chemicals. ! 
around .. :ooon. Then Lows 33 to 37. Highs 56 to spring cleanup campaign on different dates that While the township government pays for the 
. tent· efatUre$ falling to around 60. ' , those published in the May issue of the township majority of the cost for this program, a ger ve-
., ,.. w(nds 5 to '15 mph.~nday. Mo~tlr cloudy. A, parks and recreation magazine. . hicle fee ranging from $5 to $25 will be charged 
...... , ~ast~() to 30 mph. chance of slh?",ers att~ . The annual event will be from 8 a.m. to 3 for the annual spring cleanup. 
C~':,~40petcent. tltll~<!~r#.t<~~S>~~ to p.m. Saturday, May 10 and Saturday, May 17. F or more information on accepted waste ma-
'Weaitesd~y night, RaciJl ·40.an~Ji~,.q~; .. ( ( The May 17 collection will also include house- terials, call the DPW at (248) 625-8~22. 
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Brietly·· 
, AffrrmativeAction 

debate, set in Clarkston 
. One of the most far-reaching Supreme Court 

cases ever will be heard on the historic clash of 
ideas on Affirmative Action. This Supreme Co·urt 
case pertains to one of Michigan's foremost institu
tions and will be covered by media across the na

'tion with the final outcome having nationwide ef
fect. 

In honor of this momentous decision, the North 
Oakland Republican Club is sponsoring the only 
objective.and balanced debate concerning this im
portant issue. The debate will take place on May I, 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Deer Lake Racquet Club in 
Clarkston. Admission is $20 in advance and $30 at 
the door. 

This is the public's only opportunity to view 
anclhear both sides of this truly historic debate from 
two of the countries most eminent minds, Dr. Rob-
ert Sedler and Dr. Carl Cohen. . 

~hese individuals are among the few who 
possess the expertise to debate this critical issue. 
These opposing professors are acknowledged ex- , 
perts of state and national stature, who command 
overwhelming knowledge of the issue and compre
hend the tremendous stakes, which weigh upon the 
outcome of this case. 

For advanced tickets, individuals can contact 
Jim Runestac:t at (248) 623-8522 or go online at 
www.norc-us.org. 

Village Players to perform' 
for youth assistance 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is proud to 
present a benefit play by the Clarkston Village Play
ers in their presentation of the R. T. Robinson play, 
"Cover of Life." 

The play will be presented Wednesday, May 
7, at 7:30 p.m. at the Depot Theater. Your support 
will help benefit many area youth and provide you 
with the best in area entertainment. 

For tickets please call Marian Emery at (248) 
620-2004. 

Clarkston residents to 
perform in Sou~hfield 

Clarkston residents Ric Huttenlocher, Carolla 
Huttenlocher, Heather Smith and Bill Murray will 
perform with the Madrigal Chorale of Southfield. 

The group celebrates "Music of the Soul" with 
artistic director, Robert A. Martin, on Sunday, May 
4, at 4 p.m. at theSt. Hugo of the Hills Stone Chapel. 

This concert will highlight spirituals by Moses 
Hogan, familiar hymns performed in traditional and 
choral arrangements and some lively music to sat
isfy every spirit. 

The Madrigal Chorale of Southfield is a non
profit organization. Members volunteer their time 
and talent, work together to achieve vocal excel
lence and promote vocal education. 

TIckets are $15 and are available by calling 
Sue at (586) 445-6199. 

Want to know what else is happening in the area? 
Go to Around Town on page 2 of the Millstream section 

Anth~ny Aen'lle, 
M.D., P.C. 

l3arfi§ton Safe 
".~ 

Medical Director 
Elllergencies • COlllplete Physicals 

• Sports Physicals 
Featuring State-of-the-Art Technology 

and On-Site Services 
-lab - X-Ray - Ultrasound - Bone DenSitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 

- OsteopathiC Manipulation T~erapy 

Sa.Mlll. Our.Collllllunity With Convenient Hours: 
, " _nd.y-I,riday 7:30 8.111. - 7:00 p.lII. 

" a.lII. -1:00 __ --~r-~--~------~~I 

Please Boin 'Us 

G.ster Sunday 
~pri120, 2003 
~om 2Joon - 6 pm 

3eaturing c...9t Special ~u 
3ild, Prime ~ib, ~k of ,Lamb 

Parmesan Crusted ().Qhitefislr 
3ami1y Stylt 2Imn & 'Curkty 

2<ids' ~u & jl10re 

3ine:tood and ~ 
.18 S. ~ \Downtown Clarkston 

:Reservations~ 

248-625~5660~ 
J2ll1 Jl1ajor 

C rcdit Cards J7lcceptcd 
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Melissa Shaner took home this cool purple bike (left), donated by Meijers in Waterford, 
while Evan Markarian, won a $50 gift certificate to Media Play in a drawing for reading 
five or more books. Here they are pictured with Principal Mike Krystyniak, Media 
Specialist Joanne Steckling and Media Paraprofessional Nina Nord. Stephanie 
Titsworth also won a bicycle, but was absent for the picture. Sashabaw Middle 
School students who read five or more books for the 2003 Cougar Book Club, like 
those pictured here with Principal Mike Krystyniak. Assistant Principal Dan Ferguson 
and Media Paraprofessional Nina Nord (below). were entered in a drawing for bikes. 
Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 

Students win bikes for reading books 
Sashabaw Middle School students 

rose to th~ challenge and enthusiastically 
supported this winter's Cougar Book 
Club, a reading incentive program spon
sored by the media center. The program 
culminated Monday, March 31 with a 
grand prize drawing. 

Seven students -- Melissa Shaner, 
Heather Romanowski, Thomas Moskwa, 
Cathy Fick, Amy Lewis, Gina Choi, and 
Evan Markarian -- received a special 
award and a $10 gift certificate to Bor
ders for reading all 15 books. 

Melissa Shaner and Stephanie 
Titsworth each won a bicycle domited 
by the Meijer in Waterford, and Evan 
Markarian was the winner of a $50 gift 
certificate to Media Play. 

To be entered into the arawing, stu
dents were required to read at least five 
of the books on this year's list. . 

Principal Michael Krystyniak and 
Assistant Principal Dan Ferguson drew 
the names of the winners during the 
school's daily news broadcast. . 

The Cougar Book Club began the 
first week in January with Media Spe
cialist Joanne Steck ling visiting every 

Students offer art 
for local diners 

BY JILLIAN QUINLAN 
Clarkston News Intern 

Sashabaw Middle School 
students had their artwork dis
played at a local Wendy's res
taurant throughout the month 
of March as a part of the 
Wendy's Celebrates Youth 
Arts Month Exhibit. 

The Wendy's at White 
Lake and Dixie Highway 
proudly displayed the students' 
artwork from March 3 until 
March 31. 

"I think the display turned 
out great," Cris Joseph, the 
Wendy's general manager 
said. "We get a lot of positive 
comments from the Ctlstomers 
and crew. I mean they are 
only seventh and eighth grad
ers and the quality is just phe
nomenal." 

March. Its purpose is to pro
mote art education and to 
showcase exceptional work. 

Wendy's hosted a break
fast for parents and partici
pants on March 8 as an open
ing reception. Although the 
turnout was disappointing, Sue 
Cassidy, the Sashabaw Middle 
School Art Teacher was still 
enthused. 

"This is the second year 
Wendy's has done this for us. 
I really appreciate it. I like the 
parents and community to see 
what the kids have done. This 
is a real opportunity for that," 
said Cassidy. 

The students at Sashabaw 
Middle School appreciate it as 
well. 

Language Arts class to "booktalk" the 
15 books on the school's list. 

Within a few days, all the "Cougar 
Books" in the media center (at least five 
copies of each) were checked out. Li
brarian Julie Meredith of the Indepen
dence Township Library reported the 
same books were completely check 'out, 
with up to six holds on some titles. She 
sent word to libraries in Waterford, 

. Springfield Township, Orion and Oxford 
that Sashabaw students might be com
ing in to look for these books. 

When students finished reading a 

book, they reported to either Steck ling or 
Media Paraprofessional Nina Nord. 
After successfully answering question 
about the book, students were awarded 
a raffle ticket for the weekly drawing. 
Prizes for the weekly drawings were gift 
certificates to GameWorks or the Star 
Theaterat'Great Lakes Crossing, free 
lift passes for Pine Knob, and free books. 

By the ertd of January, students had 
read as many books as the total read in 
the entire three months oflast year's pro
gram. By the last day, March 31, 89 stu
dents read more than 300 books. 

Wendy'S Celebrates Youth 
Arts Month is a statewide pro
gram that takes place each 

"I think it is pretty cool be
cause we got to put something 
up in Wendy's for everybody 
to see," said eighth grader Paul 
Clements. 

Sashabaw Middle School students proudly display the fruit of their labors an area res~u
rant. The display was part of the chain's Wendy's Celebrates Youth Arts event. Photo by JIll/an Quinlan 
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Road commission announces local road work 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. It's time to roll out the orange barrels, as the Road 

Commission for Oakland County has announced planned 

road construction for the 2003 season. 
One major project is ongoing from last year, and 

motorists should "expect delays." 

scheduled to resume this month. . 

During construction, which is expected to be com

plete by May 30, crews will maintain.oneopen lane in 

each direction and a center left-tum lane. . 

Also high on the local list is new pavement on 

Holcomb between Bridge Lake and Reese roads. The 

$2.8 million project is expected to begin July 15 and 

end Nov. 15. 

asphalt is placed over the existing pavement Those 

locations include: 
. • Cranberry Lake Road from M-15 to Perry Lake 

Road in Independence Township. 
• Davisburg Road from Dixie Highway to Bridge 

Lake Road in Springfield Township. 
• Ely Road from Tindall to the end of the road in 

Springfield Township. 
Dixie Highway between·I-75 and Davisburg Road 

in Springfield Township is being widened from four lanes 

to five, and a road commission notice said work is 
• Holcomb from the Clarkston city border to the 

. end of the pavement in Independence Township. 

r--------------------~--
-------------_, . Mann Road from Clintonville Road east to the 

Other area road projects will be "preservation 

overlays," in which about an inch-and-a-half of new 

Traffic navigates past orange barrels on Dixie Highway near 1-75 in Springfield TownShip. The project, intended to 

widen the roadway to five lanes to Davisburg Road, is schedule·d to be complete by May 30. Photo by Don Sche(ske 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Ste. A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

New Phone # 
248-620-2325 

Now available three days per week in Clarkston 

Same location, 
now a 

solo practice! 

Affiliated with: 
POH, St. Joe's, and 

Crittenton Hospitals 

end of the pavement in Waterford and Independence 

Township. . 
• Washington from Holcomb to the Clarkston vil

lage limit in Independence Township. 
Brent Bair, RCOC managing director, said the 

county program is less this year compared with last 

year, but still aggressive. fIe warned that future rev

enues from the state gasoline tax will not be sufficient, 

however, to handle the projected $1 billion in capacity 

needs on county roads over the next 10 years. 

In a related project, local drivers may see work 

on local traffic signals thanks to a federal Congestion 

Mitigation and Air Quality grant that requires no local 

financial match. 
Trustees in both Independence and Springfield 

townships have endorsed a cooperative project of the 

county road commission and the Michigan Department 

of Transportation intended to retime signals not con

nected to the county Fast -Trac system (which has pave

ment-embedded sensors allowing traffic signals to adapt 

to actual traffic flow). 
The retiming project for non-Fast-Trac signals is 

intended to improve traffic flow, decrease mo~orist de

lays and reduce air pollution, officials said. 

Engineers will consult with local officials to de

termine what signals require special timing sequences 

or other special circumstances. 

Join us ••• 
for our 22nd Annual 
Easter Celebration;; 

April20th I 

Let our elegant atmosphere be the • e 
perfect setting to treat your family.· 

to the very best! 

SerVing Over 100 Adults $1995 

different items Children (4-11) $995 

1 % hour seating 
only please 

Rese.tVoti.ofts a 
Coll (248) 925-8989 ~_ 

dill,· 

DEER LAKE 
BANQUET CLUB 
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Springfield OKs 'No Haz' despite liability concerns 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township offi
cials held their noses and voted 
yes last week to join acoopera
tive program to collect and dis
pose of household hazardous 
waste. 

Trustees had previously 
endorsed the concept of the 
North Oakland Household Haz
ardous Waste Consortium 
(dubbed "No Haz"), but last
minute haggling over liability in
surance led to a Thursday, April 
10 debate over the final draft of 
the interlocal agreement. 

"My opinion is that we 
should go forward with the pro
gram with the understanding that 
the risk is minimal," Trustee Den
nis Vallad said, "and express to 
the county our discontent with 
their stance on indemnification." 

At issue was how partici
pating communities would be in
sured in case of accidents while 
collecting materials brought by 
residents to collection sites. Of
ficials said their understanding 
was that each participating mu
nicipality would be listed as an 
"additional insured" on the final 
contract, but in reality'no such 
listing will be provided. 

Although municipalities 
may be issued a "certificate of 
insurance," that is seen as a re-

duced level of legal protection. 
Extensive lobbying was unsuc
cessful in changing county offi
cials' position in the matter. 

In a memo to trustees, 
township attorney Greg Need 
said risk to the township "is 
probably.not significant, but is 
certainly present to some ex
tent." 

Need also speculated that 
if the local governments tried to 
force the county into a compro
mise, county officials could 
scrap the entire No Haz project. 

"We were given no oppor
tunity to discuss this contract," 
Supervisor Collin Walls said. 

Need said Oxford Township 
officials had researched buying 
additional insurance coverage 
for the hazardous waste collec
tion, but "weren't very success
ful." The best quote for $1 mil
lion coverage included a $10,000 
premium and a $25,000 deduct
ible, Need said. 

Walls said the contracted 
vendor's employees (not volun
teers) will handle waste materi
als, and Springfield Township's 
collection site (the Road Com
mission for Oakland County's 
garage on Dixie Highway) is not 
township property. 

Walls said the township 
has faced liability lawsuits in the 
past, however, noting a tire col-

lection project years ago in 
which a contractor was sup
posed to collect and shred old 
tires, but failed to do so and then 
went bankrupt. 

"My support is only because 
of the importance of the pro
gram," Vallad said. "If it were 
any less important, I would not 
support it because the county 
has held us hostage on too many 
occasions for very similar 
items." 

Clerk Nancy Strole shared 
the concern about liability, but 
noted that the contract is a one
year agreement. 

"It gives us a chance to as
sess it," Strole said. "The need 
is not going to go away or di
minish." 

Trustees also debated how 
to handle the $35 per-car fee 
that will be charged by the con
sortium to help defray costs. 
The township will also pay a first 
year fee of $4,149, and must 
recruit volunteers for parking 
and other non-waste-handling 
tasks. The consensus was that 
residents should share the cost 
by paying $15. 

"We don't want to have it 
so high that it's a disincentive," 
Strole said, noting that many 
residents are used to paying a 
$10 charge for removal of Freon 
from old refrigerators. 

Eas.er (aD'a'a by 
lloyd la~soD aDd Bavld Burke 

Perlor.ed by 
Tbe firs' Bap.ls' (burcb 

01 (larks'oD 
(bolr aDd Bra.a Tea. 

First Baptist Church 
5972 Paramus 

Clarkston, Michigan 
(248) 625-.3380 

"If we find it is a disincen
tive, we can always lower it to 
$10 the next year," said Trustee 
David Hopper. 

Education will be necessary, 
officials said. The program re
quires residents to call No Haz 
to set up an appointment, then 

purchase a voucher at the town-
ship treasurer's office. . 

Walls agreed that the pro
gram is necessary, but 
"very, very reluctantly" cast his 
yes vote. 

"This is a very convoluted 
system," he said. 

What is No Haz? 
The North Oakland Household Hazardous Waste Consor

tium (dubbed "No Haz") was formed by Oakland County and 
about 15 municipalities to provide a safe way to collect materi
als deemed unacceptable for standard landfill disposal. 

The group has established 11 collection dates and six lo
cations in 2003, beginning May 3 in White Lake Township. 
Springfield Township will host collections Sept. 6 and Oct. 18 
at the Road Commission for Oakland County garage on Dixie 
Highway. 

(Independence Township conducts its own household haz
ardous waste collection program.) 

The consortium asks residents to bring clearly labeled items 
such as waste adhesives, oil-based paint, engine and drain clean
ers, automotive fluids, paint removers and other household haz
ardous waste. 

The collection sites will not accept explosives, firearms, 
motor oil, business or industrial waste, latex paint and some 
other items. 

Springfield Township residents will be charged $15 per 
vehicle, and appointments are required. 

For a complete list of acceptable or unacceptable materi
als, scheduled collection sites and more information, call the 
No Haz hotline at (248) 858-5656 or visit www.nohaz.com. 
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Looking for 
something new? 
From the new government in Iraq to advertise

ments for "new and improved" cleaning products, 

we have a natural attraction to new things. 
It's fascinating to see what the latest technol

ogy has made possible, whether in home improve

ment, entertainment and even media. 
Spring, of course, brings a new season, with 

new flowers, new leaves on the trees, etc., etc. In

deed, the Easter holiday (replete r-------, 

with bunnies and eggs) is derived 
from a pagan fertility festival 
which, to be fair, has aspects to 
celebrate "new life." 

So, we scramble to buy new 
clothes, get a new shine on the 

car and perhaps think of all the 
new things we need to buy for 
those home and yard projects 
(some of us try to forget that part). 

Why, then, would some 
people try to bring in old, outdated 
religious beliefs? 

Reporter 
At Large 

Don 
Schelske 

That's a good question, but it 1....-____ -' 

can be countered with a better one: 
When are more people going to discover the 

"new'" message of Jesus Christ? 
Yeah, everybody knows the story of Good Fri

day and Resurrection Sunday. To many it's a mov

ing (perhaps even tragic) story ofa good man who 

died a martyr's death. The fact that the body went 

missing from the tomb is supposed to be a message 

of hope, but it seems rather vague. 
But it's a nice story, so we go through the rou

tine of the ho~iday, with church services, a special 

dinner and perhaps a few too many jelly beans. The 

day after Easter, however, is a return to the same 

routine. 
It brings to mind that popular song from a few 

years ago: "If that's all there is ... " But it's not. 

Lots of people, "religio~" and otherwise, have 

missed the point The message of the life, death 

and resurrection of Jesus Christ is not a touchy

feely panacea for the feeble-minded. Nor does it 

require people to be trapped in the straitjacket of 

tedious tradition and pompous piety. 
The Bible promises something new and fresh 

for those bold enough to encounter Christ on His 

terms: 
"I have come that they might have life, and have 

it to the full" (John 10: 10, NIV). 
"Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 

creation; the old has'gone, the new has come!" (II 

Corinthians 5: 17, NIV). 
Sadly, too many people are caught in the old 

mentaVspiritual trap of misconceptions about Christ. 

Too many see him as a wimpy pacifist, even 

though he became forceful when dealing with the 

moneychangers in the temple and spoke quite a bit 

about a place called hell. Too many callhjm a "good 

teacher," even though his claims to deity caused 

the religious leaders of the day to accuse him of 

blasphemy. 
(In examining the full scope of Christ's teach

ing, more than one scholar has noted that He could 

be one of only three things: a deluded lunatic, a ma

~icious liar or Almighty God in human form.) 

; , . ThecJtallen'g'e is to forget the pres~positions 

. jmd leatn the real story a~out th~ t~f~, ~eath and 

resurrection of Jesus Christ and how He)6-an have 

real impact o~: o~ lives <Po,w ~~~! for et~tnity). 
I .. ' Thls'spnng, ·team SOfi1ethll\~ rlew, 'and meet 
~oriteoiie new.:.'" : .. ' '01 l' ,,: .J:. '. II t 
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Letters to the Editor 

Treasurer tries to clearup tax issues 
War in Iraq, interminable' power delays and the IRS 

deadline have made for a memorable spring for many 

residents. 
There are several developments that may be of in

terest to township residents. 
May 1 is an important date for property owners to 

have their Homestead Affidavit on file in the Asses

sors Office at township hall. If you' are building a new 

house or buying a home that is currently classified as 

non homestead it is in your best interests to file the 

affidavit before May 1. You may actually file your 

Homestead Affidavit after May 1, but then you are 

required to provide physical proof that, not only did you 

own the property prior to May I, but also that you oc

cupied it as your primary residence. Proof includes 

driver's license, voter registration, utility bill in your name, 

etc. 
You are entitled, by law, to a homestead exemption 

for your principal residence. More about principal resi

dence below. Homestead property owners do not pay 

the 18 mills operational millage to schools on summer 

tax bills that are included for non-homestead proper

ties. Non homestead properties are non residential prop

erties and residential properties such as rentals, second 

homes, etc. 
In December of 2002 the State Legislature passed 

a bill that was signed into law dealing with property 

homestead exemptions. Prior to the passage of that law 

a property owner could only seek one year refund for 

incorrectly paying non homestead taxes. Now, a prop

erty owner can claim up to three previous years if you 

'hadn't filed the affidavit with the Assessor's Office. 

You will need to file in the Assessor's Office and they 

will take your claim to the next Board of Review. If 

approved the county will refund the difference you paid 

in non-homestead taxes and the homestead tax rate. 

Currently in Lansing, the legislature is working on a 

language change replacing "homestead exemption" with 

"primary residence." The reason for seeking the change 

is too many people are confusing the homestead credit 

(State-l040CR) and homestead exemption (local). 

Currently there exists a property homestead credit 

as a function of your State in90me taxes that allows 

qualified residents to receive a refund based on their 

income compared to their property tax paid. To qualify 

property tax payers fill out the necessary Michigan In

come Tax form, and receive their refund from the State. 

Locally, there is a homestead exemption affidavit 

for a person's primary residence. The exemption be

came part of the changes in Proposal A passed in Michi

gan in 1994 by the voters in the State of Michigan. The 

exemption is filed locally in the Township Assessor's 

Office, and qualifies the home owner to not pay the 18 

mills operational property taxes placed on non-home

stead properties. 
Jim Wenger 

Independence TownShip Treasurer 

DPW to host annual spring cleanup campaign 
On May 10 and 17 the Department of Public Works 

(DPW) will be hosting the annual spring cleanup cam

paign. 
On the 17th, household hazardous waste will also 

be collected. Information about the hours, materials 

accepted, fees an be obtained by calling the DPW at 

625-8222. There will be a nominal fee for the service. 

The township pays for most of the overall costs of the 

program. The May issue of the Parks and Recreation 

Magazine has incorrect dates for the cleanup. Sched

uling issues caused the changes to May 10 and 17. 

This year cleanup has new meaning because of the 

ice storm damage. DPW will take brush, limbs, etc. at 

their site on Flemings Lake Road. Hours are 8 a.m. to 

5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Saturday hours ate 9 

a.m. to 2 p.rn. 
You will need to check in at the office to show proof 

of township residency before dropping off your debris. 

Sorry, there are no provisions for curb-side pick ups. 

DPW will be closed for the Easter holiday on Friday 

April 18 through Sunday, April 20. Please do not bring 

storm debris in on Saturday, May 10 and 17 as it would 

cause delays and traffic problems with the scheduled 

cleanup activities. 
Jim Wenger 

Independence Township Treasurer 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 625-1559 

Independence Township 
90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 623-3111 

Michigan House of Representatives 
Rep. John'Stakoe (R-44th) 

(866) 334-0010 
P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, MI48909 

,Michigan Senate 
Sen. Mike Bishop (R-1~th) 

(517)373-2417 
P.O. Box 30036, 

Lt~nsing, MI48909 
senmbishop@snnate.michigan.gov . ~,: r, !~..:. ";' . .' ~. 

Michigan Governor 
Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 

(517) 335-7858 
P.O. Box 30013 Lansing. MI48909 

U.S. House of Representatives 
Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 

(202) 225-4872 
509 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 

(202) 224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 

Washington DC 20510 
senator@levin.senate.gov' . 

Sen. Debbie Stabenpw (D) 
(202).224-4822 )'. 

245 Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington DC 205..10 

senatO/@stabenow.senate.gov 



C'ntareaAmericii: that's easy for you to say 
For the life of me I cannot find the local who sent 

me this e-mail, but I have an idea it was from a fe
male. That said ... 

• • • 
Americans rarely get a chance to see another 

country's editorial about the USA. 
Read this excerpt from a Romanian 
newspaper. The article was writ
ten by Mr. Cornell Nistorescu and 
published under the title "C'ntarea 
Americii" (meaning "Ode to 
America.") on September 24, 2002 
in the Romanian newspaper 
Evenimentul Zilei ("The Daily 
Event" or "News of the Day.") 
An Ode to America 

Why are Americans so united? 

Don't 
Rush Me 

They would not resemble ·one an
other -- even if you painted them ,..--_ ... 

all one color! They speak all the lan_--;t~ilsii'iiiimrKtiii~ 
guages of the world and form'an a! 
of civilizations and religious beliefs. Still, the Ameri
cans' tragedy turned three hundred million people into 
a 'hand put on the heart'. 

Nobody rushed to accuse the White House, the 
army, or the Secret Service that they are only a bunch 
of losers. Nobody rushed to empty their bank ac
counts. Nobody rushed out onto the streets nearby to 
gape about. The Americans volunteered to donate 
blood and to give a helping hand. 

After the first moments of panic they raised their 
flag over the smoking ruins, putting on T-shirts, caps 
and ties in the colors oftheir national flag. They placed 
flags on buildings and cars as if in every place and on 
every car, a government official or the President was 
passing. On every occasion they started singing their 
traditional song "God Bless America!" 

I watched the live broadcasts and rerun after re
run for hours, listening to the story of the guy who 
went down one hundred floors with a woman in her 
wheelchair without knowing who she was; or the 
Californian hockey player who gave his life fighting 
with the terrorist and preventing the plane from hit-

ting on target, that could have killed another hundr~s 
or thousands of people. 

How on earth were they able to respond, united 
as one human being? 

Imperceptible -- with every word and musical note 
-- the memory of some, turned into a modern myth of 
tragic heroes. And with every phone call, millions and 
millions of dollars were put in a collection aimed at 
rewarding not a man or a family, but a spirit, which no 
money can buy. 

What on earth can unite the Americans in such a 
way? Their land? Their galloping history? Their eco
nomic power? Money? I tried for hours to fmd an 
answer, humming songs and murmuring phrases - with 
the risk of sounding commonplace. , 

I thought things over, but I reached only one con
clusion ... Only freedom can work such miracles! 

• • • 
Right on Mr. Cornell Nistorescu! And, lady, thanks 

for sending it along. 
• • • 

'Anybody want to guess if the price of fire wood is 
going down this year? 

• • • 
While the world around us was shimmering under 

crystalline ice, cold and without power, Jen, the boys 
and myself had all the power and heat we needed. 

I attribute this to Jen filling up the bathtub with 
water the night prior to the storm. We split wood for 
the fireplace and bought some extra flashlight batter
ies, just to be on the safe side. 

Shamus and Sean went into a minor panic when 
the cable television blacked out for five minutes, but 
other than that, being prepared worked great for us. 

• • • 
The aftermath -- we're entering thunderstorm and 

severe weather time, which means gusty winds. Were 
I outside during this time, I'd keep my head up for all 
those broken-during-the-icestorm-but-not yet-fallen 
branches. 

• • • 
Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@aol,com ' 

,'Saints' make wampum for Chippewas 
There's an oft repeated truism that all those fine 

and fancy hotels in Las Vegas were not built by chari
table organizations. 

Well that new 300-room hotel at Sault Saint Marie 
wasn't either. We gambling losers ....-------. 
(is that redundant?) might want to Jim's 
urge our elected officials in Lansing Jottings 
to eliminate the Saint from the t-------f 
names of our two gambling mec
cas ... Saint Ignace and Sault Saint 
Marie. Or is that a job for the Pope? 

I don't believe there is a single 
gambling attraction in all of Nevada 
with the name Saint attached, or 
even hinted at. 

However, when I got "Mean" 
(her own description) Mary Jean, 
Hansen's invitation to join others on 
the Oxford Parks and Recreation '------..... 
gambling outing I signed up. For the next month I spent 
many waking hours memorizing others' lucky num
bers and trying to reverse the losing attitude I have at 
casinos. 

Side note: Mary Jean is a very organized orga
nizer. She takes care of busloads of people on an 
individual basis. 

Anyway, I gleaned one questioning statement from 
fellow sufferer John Lalone: "It's hard to believe we 
treated the Indians so badly they would do this to us." 

The Indians, in this case the Chippewas, do not 
wait for we flatlanders to go to them. They come to 
get us. These Kewadin casinos have eight buses, and 
our driver said they are filled every day. There are six 
Kewadin casinos in the UP, plus they own Detroit's 
Greektown Casino. 

Mary Jean booked 141, three bus loads, for this late 
March trip of hopefuls. Only ten percent were men, 
which raises all sorts of questions. 

Our leader sets about 2-hour limits for riding with
out stretching, etc. McDonald's for coffee and a K of 
C'ers buffet lunch in Gaylord on the way up, Ponde
rosa in West Branch on the way home. 

We did two hours at various slot machines at the 
first Saint, then went to the second Saint's new 300-
room hoteUcasino for the night. That night the Spar
tans were playing basketball on tv, so I made money 
- translation: I didn't bet. 

There was a total of 24 commercial buses at the 
Soo's gambling joint the day we were there, one from 
Wisconsin. 

I planned on reading any newspaper available the 
next day, but none were to be found within walking 
distance -- even the convenience store across the 
street was closed and these casinos are not in down
towns. 

My luck ran pretty good the first few hours after 
breakfast, up maybe a couple hundred. But, there was 
too much time left before the buses left and luck and 
odds are not on the side of the novice. Things re
versed quickly. Playing left handed or right, fast or 
slow, the trend wouldn't stop. 

So now more Chippewas have money for children's 
scholarships, family condos or dwellings of their choice, 
fishing boats, computers and laugh machines. 

Two final notes. The hotel had the best corned beef 
hash I've ever had in a restaurant, and I came home 
with money. . 

My Tilley hat has a secret compartment which the 
maker recommends wearets put $10 in so they will 
always have some money. 

E-mail TheClarkstonNewsatshermanpub@a~l.co~ 
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15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
·The Clarkston School District decided on a new 

superintendent. Gary Haner, who began his career 
in Clarkston 22 years ago, will take over the job on 
July I. Haner, and his wife Sue, did their student 
teaching in the district before joining the staff in 1966. 
He taught sixth grade for five years at Pine Knob 
Elementary School and she taught flfSt through third 
grades at Pine Knob. The decision to hire Haner 
was unanimously reached at a special board of edu
cation meeting on April 16. 

• Construction can't begin on 54 site condomini
ums proposed for 121 acres off Sashabaw Road in 
Independence Township. The planning commission 
voted April 14 to table the final site plan for Sashabaw 
Creek Meadows until 10 conditions were met. 

• After three frustrating tries, the varsity baseball 
team finally notched its flfSt victory for the 1988 sea
son. The win came at the expense of new Greater 
Oakland Activities League member Brandon on the 
road Monday afternoon. Behind the excellent pitch
ing of junior Ben Underwood, the Wolves '(1-3) 
romped over Brandon 12-0. Underwood fanned two 
batters, walked none and allowed just five hits over 
seven innings to pick up the victory. 

25 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• With two additional trusteeships headed for 

the ballot this fall, the five-member Independence 
Township Board concentrated on some internal mat
ters at the township hall this week. Supervisor Floyd 
1. (Whitey) Tower said he has received "clarifica
tion" from several sources, including the Michigan 
Townships Association, who now agree with Inde
pendence Attorney Richard Campbell that two more 
trustees should be elected in November. The board 
was expanded to seven members by vote of28 elec
tors at the annual township meeting April 1, but the 
action initially brought diverse legal opinions. 

• The Clarkston Parent-Teacher Association 
,Council is surveying area residents this month to find 
out what improvements should be made in the 
Clarkston school system. Some 450 Clarkston, Inde
pendence and Springfield Township residents will 
receive the 22-question survey in the mail this week. 
The survey is to assess citizen feelings toward such 
school issues as the addition of art and gym classes, 
school taxes and school bus supervision. 

• Kids in Independence Township are going to 
have one fantastic piece of equipment to crawl up 
on, roam through and slide down this summer. Tim 
Doyle, parks and recreation director for the town
ship, predicts families will be driving out to 
Clintonwood Park just so the children can play on 
the $13,400 Miracle Mark IV which the township 
board has ordered for them. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
• Last Thursday evening the Clarkston Farm and 

Garden Club entertained at an evening dinner meet
in.g at the Township Community Center. Besides the 
husbands as honored guests there were a few other 
guest who enjoyed dinner. 

• The tree act comedy "Love is Too Much 
Trouble" will be presented by the junior class on this 
Thursday and Friday nights beginning at 8 p.m. at 
the Clarkston High School. 

• Everything. will soon be in readiness for the 
Spring Festival ,t~t)le Sashabaw School on Saturday, 
Apri12S. The contestants for the king and queen hav~ 
been chosen and are anxwus to recet~~ .10Uf vote •. · .•. , 

, ~ ' . 
. ,{~;~i :;~ ' .. :~:~~ 

I 
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Math materials aim to -satisfy students, governinents 
(Note: The fol/owing is the sec

ond in a series on how school offi
cials review and propose new cur
ricula. textbooks and other educa
tional materials for Clarkston Com
munity Schools.) 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer 

When developing new curricula 

and recommending new textbooks, 

teachers and administrators say they 

must consider not only what to teach, but 

how to teach it. 
In addition, they say they must 

bridge the gap between student needs 

and government mandates. 
Clarkston officials believe they 

have a good answer wi1h the new "Con

nected Mathematics Project" for middle 

school students. 
CMP was among textbooks and 

materials approved at the Monday, April 

14 meeting of the Clarkston Community 

Schools Board of Education, and was 

recommended after a three-year study 

involving teachers, administrators and 

parents. 
Highlights of th~t study were pre-

. sented to the board March 24. Staci 

Puzio, the district's math coordinator, said 

Clarkston was accepted as part of a 

Western Michigan University program 

known as the Michigan Middle School 

Mathematics Reform Project. 
The study involved research of 

"standards-based" materials, including 

, conclusions from groups such as the Na

tional Council of Teachers ofMathemat
ics and the Michigan Curriculum Frame
work. 

Using "benchmarks" from these 

and other sources, the district team iden

tified several desired "mathematical pro

cesses" including problem solving, com

munication, mathematical reasoning, con

nections and representation, then evalu

ated available curriculum materials to 

determine which would best help stu

dents meet the standards. 
An additional challenge was meet-

ing standards set by state tests (includ
ing the Michigan Educational Assessment 

Program) and the federal government's 

"No Child Left Behind" program. 
"It's really looking at the standards 

and seeing how we can meet the needs 

of students but meet the needs of the 

[government] standards, because that's 

what we have to do," Puzio said. 
Puzio was chosen to be part of a 

teachers group that advised state offi

cials in setting the standards. 
"It's not just somebody sitting in the 

state office dictating it. They're working 

with teachers and the Michigan Council 

of Teachers of Mathematics." 
The curriculum is different in its ap

proach, using less lecture and more dis

covery. Rather than a single textbook for 

each grade, CMP comes in sets of book

lets. In addition to documenting more re

tention from creative group exercises, of

ficials believe the new approach to indi
vidual problem solving projects also helps 

relate mathematics skills to real life situ

ations. 
For example, an algebra question 

entitled, "The Pool Problem" asks stu

dents to compute how many border tiles 

would be needed around a swimming pool 

or hot tub based on it's dimensions. 
"It's not just about teachers giving 

informati9n to students," Puzio said. "It's 

about students working with each other. 

You're getting away from the people who 

raise their hands and answer the ques

tion and losing the other kids." 
"That really is what industry has told 

us that we need to do to train. our stu

dents. When they go out to work, they 

work in a team approach," said John 

Diliegghio, executive director of middle 

and'high school education. "All instruc

tion needs to be embedded in the real 

world." 
The new materials require training 

of teachers (much of which was accom

plish~d over the three-year period, espe
cially when "piloting" parts of the pro

gram), and even parents were called in 
for education and feedback. 

A PERFECT 10! 

t1'l~ 

~,~II 

"They said, 'Wow, this is different,' 

but they were seeing the value of what 

we were doing," Puzio said. 
Reaching the decision to recommend 

the new materials took time. So, too, will 

the realization of academic progress, of

ficials said. 
"It takes years for it to be really em

bedded in our students' knowledge so you 

get it true picture," Diliegghio said. "We 

can't say that this year's MEAP will 

show it. Our sixth graders are just start-

ing it, so probably three years." 
Curricula in general, and mathemat

ics in particular, have gone through a num

ber ~f changes in recent years, but Puzio 

believes standards-based materials like 

CMP will have staying power, based on 

state and national research. 
"I don't think they would go to that 

extend and then three years later totally 

eliminate it," she said. 
(Next: The use of multimedia tools 

to augment textbooks.) 

Robert McCoy (left). Zach Rogers. Emilia Allen and Rachel Beaudry use the new 

Connected Mathematics Project during a "pilot" exercise. Teachers tried using some 

materials before recommending adoption for all middle school grades. Photo provided 

Board OKs textbook purchases 
The Clarkston Community Schools 

Board of Education approved the pur

chase of the following textbooks and 

materials on Monday, April 14: 
·U.S. History - "The Americans" 

(published by McDougias Littell) at a 
total cost of$44,617. 

• Japanese (levels 1-4) - "Adven

tures in Japanese" with workbooks 

(published by Cheng & Tsui Company) 

at a total cost of $4,700. 

• Sixth grade World Languages -
"Invitation to Languages" with work

books and other materials (published by 

Glencoe), at a total cost of$3,000. 

• Chemistry I and II - "Chemis
try" (published by Addison Wesley), at 

a total cost of $24,400. 
• Middle school Mathematics -

"Connected Mathematics Project" 

(published by Prentice Hall), at a total 

cost of $90,000. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
it 

it 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 it 
Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * 44th Annual 

Midland Gun Show 
7he oldest & largest gun show in the state!" 

Now Over 80,000 Sq. Ft.-lOa Tables 
Saturday, April 26 ... 9am·6pm 

Decorated to perfection. Spacious open floor plan w/cathedral ceilings. Finishe,d LlL 

~alkout. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 ceramic baths. Home warranty & all appliances indud~d. Call 

Susie Dutcher.at (248) 766-8932. $169,900 BUR150 

Sunday, April 27 ... 9am-4pm 

Birch Run Expo Center 
**FREE ON-SITE PARKING * * 

, 

25 South Main Street in Downtown Clarkston 
www.mmrealtors.com . 
£o"",.u,,,-,,.l 01 0 

GET A FREE RIFLE RAFFLE TICKET 
WITH EACH PAID ADMISSION! _ 

I· 75 and Birch Run Exit 136 ' 
Presented by: Midland County 

Sportsman's Club 
For more information call 989·835·1999 
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West Nile battle to.'bewa,ge,d in Springfield 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Education, prevention and limited 

use of larVicide will be the weapons 

against mosquitoes that might carry the 

West Nile virus into Springfield Town

ship. 
Trustees on Thursday, April 10 

agreed to use $9,238.32 in Oakland 

County funds to treat township catch 

School board candidates 
prepare for June election 

Eight candidates will appear on the 

June 9 ballot for two seats on the· 

Clarkston Community Schools Board of 

Education. 
Kurt Shanks and Janet Thomas had 

previously announced that they would not 

seek reelection, making the race a com

petition among newcomers. 
Those who met the Monday, April 

7 filling deadline were Jeffrey Allsteadt, 

Jean C. Dasuqi, Sherri Kerby, John W. 

Koval, Julie Maier, Tony Miller, Tim 

Smith and Diane Weller. 
Koval was an unsuccessful candi

date in the 2002 school election. 
Although a change in election law 

this year allowed for a candidate's inclu

sion on the ballot with a $100 filing fee in 

lieu of the standard nominating petitions; 

all eight candidates were able to obtain 

, the required number of signatures to be 

listed on the June 9 ballot. 

Summer expo planned 
BY JILLIAN QUINLAN 
Clarkston News Intern 

Clarkston Coalition for Youth is host

ing the 2003 Summer Happenings Expo 

Saturday, May lOin the Clarkston High 

School cafeteria. The event, which is 

from 10 a.m. to 12.p.m., has free admis

sion and is open to all ages. 
"The purpose of this event is to find 

out what different activities, events and 

programs, that business, organizations: 

clubs and churches have going on this 

summer for youth, adults and seniors," 

expo coordinator, Alesha Ulasich said. 

A few ofthe featured exhibitors will 

be the Boy Scouts, Deer Lake Athletic 

Club, and the Clarkston Library. There 

will also be a Tai Chi demonstration, a 

Cleanup 
Continued from page 1 

"That means fewer of our crews will 

be available to do the many other routine 

maintenance activities that the public ex

pects, such as patching potholes, grading 

gravel roads, addressing drainage prob

lems, and so on," Bair said. 
RCOC is offering free wood chips 

at four commission garages, including the 

one at 10275 Dixie Highway in Spring

field Township. . 
Independence Township will con

tinue to accept brush, limbs, etc. at the 

DPW complex from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 

p.m. Saturday. Exceptions are Friday, 

April 18 and Saturday, April 20 because 

of the Easter holiday, and Saturday, May 

performance by the Stars and Stripes 

gymnastics team and the hip-hop group 

QTMC. 
"It's only a short time, but it is packed 

with a ton of opportunity to find out what 

is going on for all ages," Ulasich said. 

Upon entering, each person will re

ceive a raffle ticket. They can be pur

chased as well, with the proceeds going 

back to the community. 
Winners of the raffle will receive gift 

certificates to places such as Bordines 

and local parks. 
The Clarkston Coalition for Youth is 

a nonprofit organization that consists of 

individuals and organizations that recog

nize the importance of valuing and sup

porting positive youth development. . 

10 and 17 because of the annual spring 

cleanup days. 
Clarkston Community Schools can

celled classes for two days because of 

the storm, but students need not fear an I 

extended school year because of it. 

"We always anticipate," said Anita 

Banach, director of communications and 

marketing for the school district. "We 

schedule more days than many districts." 

While school district maintenance 

workers were kept busy checking and 

resetting equipment such as pumps and 

furnaces, school buildings escaped rela

tively unscathed. 
"I've not heard that we sustained any 

major damage," Banach said. 

Publi'c sa'fety agencies were 

busy because of the ice storm. 

Read details on page 18A 

}/'J.'lJ1,.,., - -, _. 

basins and wet retention basins with a 

larvicide. 
They will not attempt to treat lakes, 

ponds or other natural wetlands, however, 

nor will there be special attempts to spray 

adult mosquito populations. Officials said 

the West Nile virus is only carried by what 

they call an "urban" breed of mosquito 

predominantly found in catch basins, tire 

piles and ~'stagnant water" locations. -

"I think it's important for residents 

to understand that everyday mosquitoes 

don't carry the West Nile Virus," Super

visor Collin Walls said. "A properly func

tioning wetland is not home to this mos

quito." 
Businesses and residents will be 

called to battle with an educational cam

paign urging the elimination of stagnant 

water areas. ' 
"Spraying would definitely be inap

propriate and ineffective," said Clerk 

Nancy Strole, who disagreed with some 

of the elements of the full program pro

posed by the Oakland County Health. 

Division. "The educational component 

can go a long way ... [and] larvicide can 

be effective if used judiciously." 
Supervisor Collin Walls said preven- . 

tion should be the emphasis because, "at 

least to date, as far as I know, there has 

been no indication ofa [West Nile] prob

lem in this general northwest Oakland 

County area." 
Walls said there will likely be coor

dination with the Road Commission for 

Oakland County to, first" clean debris 

from catch basins prior to the May-June 

larvicide treatment time and, second, 

document and record all catch basins on 

their right-of-way. 
The health department will coordi

nate training of volunteers to properly 

apply the larvicide, Walls said. 

WE OFFER COMPLETE AUDIOLOGICAL SERVICES 

When you purchase your 
hearing aid through us 
you'll receive: 

• Care from a certified audiologist. 
• No charge for follow up visits. 
• Free six month supply of batteries. 
• Limited Warranty 
• 30 day money back guarantee if you're not 
completely satisfied. ' 

CARLB, IBIIIMITARO, D,o, 
&4'R1'I, "",4RTOWITZ,D,·O, 

Ell,., nl'fHll 
Fllcilll Alltiio/OD 

248-620-3100 248-299-6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy" Suite 302 

Clarkston, Ml 
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Springfield group combines gardening, friendships 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

What started off as a way to meet people in the 
community has turned into something much bigger for 
one Springfield resident. 

the Springfield chapter of the Woman's National Farm 
and Garden AssoCiation. The group is only four years 
old 

"When I moved to Springfield there was not an 
active welcome wagon. If you don't have children in 
the schools it can be difficult to meet people," Bertolini 
said. "I had an int.erest in gardening and wanted a way 

Mary Bertolini, who moved to Springfield Town
ship seven years ago, is the founder and president of 

MINUTE 
OIL CHANGE 

CENTER 

FOR JUST $26.95 (most cars) 
NO DISPOSAL FEE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE 'UP TO 5 QlS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILlER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check & fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

to connect with the community. This seemed like a great 
idea." . 

Originally Bertolini wanted to become. a part of the 
Clarkston chapter, which is 55-years~1~'bu~ ~ey were 
'at their limit on meinbers. That is when the mueh trav
eled Bertolini decided to start a Springfield chapter. 

"I was familiar with the organization anq Spring
field had a small ~den club in the paSt but.that was 
not active. So 1 put notices in the paper and 'send our 
flyers to get the word out. We had great word ofmouth. 
I was just looking to learn more about gardening and 
make some good friends. We have a lot of women in 
the group who are recently retired and are not as con
nected to the community," Bertolini said. 

The Springfield Chapter currently has 22 members. 
The group meets· the' first Wednesday of each month 
from March through' October at 10 a.m. at the Hart 
Community Center is Davisburg. ' 

The group has members from Clarkston, Davisburg 
and White Lake among other areas. 

"The group takes whatever direction the members 
want. A lot of the members are interested· in native 
plants. Whatever they are interested in, we do," Bertolini 
said. . 

The preside~t says the group plans their programs 
in advance for the entire year. The speakers are 45 
minutes to an hour. 

The group also gives back to the community in the 
form of scholarships. 

"We educate ourselves and the public about gar
dening but we also make an effort to give back to the 
community," Bt:irtolini said. . 

The Davisburg resident is also the recording s~c
retary for the na~ional organization while also being on 
the Michigan division board. She takes the minutes at 
the national meetings three times a year. . 

"It has beeti a great experience," Bertol~ni said. "I 
have had the opportunity to travel to some interesting 
places and I have made so many friends." 
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• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 

Kelley Kostin 
Robert 'Kostin 

AnORNE,YS • Food allergy 
• .Insect allergy 

.... D.IIarrIIIIt,MD. • ~ ........ II MO.. Cory E. COO.I ......... M.D. 
Graduates of' U of M' Medical School .---A ...... lle-r-g-y--, 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 81 Asthma 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology , Prevention 
........... A.m ... e.ri,.can Board of Pedi8,.t.ri .. cs .. · ......... Specialists . 

AT 
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Robert E. Kostin, P .c . 
~ 1 t North Main St., Clarkston 
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Another power outage? 
Entrance to the Waldon Woods subdivision on Waldon 

Road was blocked starting from 11 a.m. on Monday, 

April 14 because of down power lines, and this time it 

wasn't weather related. An Oakland County Sheriff 

deputy said a truck delivering patio furniture to a home 

inside the subdivision hit a low power line with his truck 

. bringing down its supporting poles. It caused a power 

outage from approximately Walters Drive to Clarkston 

Middle School at Middle Lake for much of the day. Pho

tos by Jennifer Nemer. 

See more local police and fire news on page 181 

Give your child the BEST 

All gymnastics clubs are not the same. We invite you to 

visit our afafe of fhe art air-conditioned facility and 

see our hlgh-..... U .program in actionl 
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Home Repair & Maintenance 

• Drywall • Plumbing 
• Electrical • Carpentry 

Much More! Call For Free Estimate 

248-394-02.04 
Andy Markarian 
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* IndOor/Outdoor Storage 
* On SIte Office ' 
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Edward F. Butora 
Edward F. Butora, of Clarkston, died April 3, 2003 

at age 83. 
He was the husband of Audrey for 57 years; pre

ceded in death by his son John; father-in-law of Mary 
Jo Butora; also survived by four grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren. 

Ed worked in commercial construction. A graveside 
service was held April 15, 2003 at White Chapel Me
morial Garden, Troy. Arrangements entruSted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Inez Poole 
Inez Poole, of Clarkston, died April 14, 2003 at age 

89. 
She was preceded in death by her husband RODert 

and son Mark. Mother of Stephanie Wright of Clarkston, 
Christopher Poole of Clarkston, Julia Harris of' 
Clarkston, Paulette Poole of Jackson, Larry (Goya) 
Carter of GA., Samuel Miller of Clarkston, ALec 
Dorsey of Adrian and Larry (Terry) Thelmas of FL. 
Sister of Mary Nesbitt of Pontiac and Dorothy (Vonds) 
White of Pontiac. Also survived by over 40 foster chil
dren, 17 grandchildren and numerous nieces and neph
ews. 

The Funeral Service is Friday, April 18 at 10 a.m. 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston where friends may visit on Thursday, April 
17 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7p.m. to 9 p.m. Interment 
Oakhill Cemetery. Memorial may be made to Feed the 
Children. 

Jeanne M. Snyder 
Jeanne M. Snyder, of Davisburg, died April 6, 2003 

at age 74. . 
She was preceded in death by her husband Ken

neth and son Brian. She was the loving mother of Sharon 
(Marty) Connell of Clarkston; grandma of Erin (Kurt) 
Begue, Jason and Justin; great grandma of Madion; 
special cousin of Elaine, Nancy and Hane. 

Jeanne was President of the Young at Heart Se
nior Center of Davisburg. She dearly loved her family 
and will be greatly missed. 

A funeral service was held April 11 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
Private interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorials 
to the Kaleidoscope Foundation of Davisburg for Se
niors. 

Alma Mae Tate 
Alma Mae Tate, of Clarkston, died April 6 at age 

92. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Butler; 

mother of Frances (Jack) Durrwatcher, of AZ., and 
Barbara (John) Buckley, of Goodrich; also survived by 
six grandchildren, four greatgrandchildren and one great 
great grandson; sister of Ruby Guilds of Pontiac, 
Beatrice Chapel ofN.C., Estes (Marilyn) Winebarger,. 
Herbert (Judy) Winebarger, Eva (Bob) Owens and 
Douglass Winebarger all of AZ. 

Alma was a member of the Ortonville Nazarene 
Church. She formerly owned and operated a foster care 
home in Clarkston for ladies. 

Funeral service was held April 10 at the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Interment 
Lakeview Cemetery. 
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Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. M.D. 
Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr., of Clarkston since 1949 

and formerly of Birmingham and more recently spent 
winters in Delray Beach, FL, died on April 11, 2003 at 
age 85. 

He was preceded in death by his wife of 57 years, 
Maryetta; father of Rockwood III (Donna) Bullard of 
Clarkston, M. Blair (Michael) Schweitzer of Clarkston 
and Thomas Fitts Bullard of Reno, NY.; also survived 
by nine grandchildren and four great-grandchildren; 
brother of Catherine Duffy Houghton of Port Huron 
and FL. 

Dr. Bullard was a local doctor and Chief of Staff 
of three hospitals: North Oakland Medical Center, St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital and Wheelock. He was a mem
ber ofFACS (Fellow American College of Surgeons), 
American Board of Surgery, Oakland County Medi
cal Society and MI State Medical Society. He gradu
ated from Cranbrook Schools in 1935, Amherst Col
lege in 1939 and Harvard Medical School in 1943. 

A memorial service will be held at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church and will be announced at a later 
date. Memorials may be made to Harvard Medical 
School for Continuing Education in Medicine. Funeral 
arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Next week in The Clarkston News: 
School board votes to keep 
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. Sashabaw Middle School Honor Roll 
2002~2003 

Fourth 
Marking 
Period 

"It Glt4DE 

Jeffiey Adams 
·Mattan Alalouf 
·Olivia Allen 
William Anderson 
Melanie Balkany 
·Joshua Bauer 
·Chynna Blaker 
·Martha 8regin 
Evan Brown 
Kyle Brown 
·Temm Bruce 
Matthew Buckley 
Zachary Budrow 
Evan Campau 
Stephen Cason 
Kortni Chrisman 
Dulce Cisneros 
Jessica Craig 
Amber Criger 
Ariel Croney 
Matthew Cross 
Robert Damico 
Justine DeZess 
Andrea Diemert 
Justin Diop 
Richard Dobler 
Claire English 
Kelsey Ferrand 
*Kelsey Flaishans 
Kevin Flanigan 
Steven Foreman 
Andrea Foust 
*Lauren Gardner 
Joshua Garnett 
Jordan Garza 
Mallory Godschalk 
Paul Goodrich 
Jessica Goyke 
Matthew Graczyk 
Alyxandra Grosjean 
Laura Grunis 
Jessica Gusman 

• Angela Haight 
• Ashley Hall 
Stephanie Heil 
AshleighUenderson 
Stephen Hermes 
Jennifer Heuerman . 
Andrew Hirsch 
Brittney Hissom 
Eric Holliday 
Bethany Homer 
Liluren Homer 
Christian Homing 
Shannon Justin 
Andrew Kanous 
Spencer Karrick 
·Sarah Kilgore 
Adam Koelb 

*Bradley Kowalk 
*Christopher Kowalk 
* Ashley Kukuk 
Taylor Lawrance 
*Morgan Leaym 
Kaitlyn LeClair 
Stacy Ledford 
-James Lee 
*Kelsey Leicht 
Amy Lewis 
Evan Markarian 
Ross Maunders 
Daniel McKean 
Joseph Meltsner 
Scott Messer 
Kristi Meyers 
-Kelsey Miller 
Megan Montgomery 
Anthony Morrone 
Courtney Morse 
Krystal Moskwa 
Kevin Navarre 
·Robert Nelson 
Brooke Nettle 
ByronOja 
Chelsey Omilian 
Angela Orlando 
Michelle Ostrander 
*Crystal Pace 
*Lindsay Petku 
Kevin Pieknik 
Isaac Platte 
Lindsay Preston 
Michael Preston 
Luke Prudhomme 
Jessica Ray 
Curtis Reilly 
*Rachael Reis 
Kyle Rivenburgh 
Corey Roberts 
Kiley Rollin 
*Christine Rozwadowski 
Colin Rumschlag 
Jacob Rush 
Nathan Schultz 
* Jillian Schwab 
Kirstin Segan 

.. Shelby Sharette 
*Brittany Sims 
Daniel Smith 
Jacob Smith 
* Ashley Smokoska 
Kimberly Sorenson 
Christopher Stalo 
Autumn Stover 
Matthew Stringer 
Bryan Tibitoski 
Ashley Ttmulak 
KotyValdez 
*Candice Walsh 
Julia Walter 
Ashley Waring 
*Tyler Warren 
Kaitlyn Warzybok 

* Ashley Wyrick 

7th GRADE 

Ryan Addis 
*Ryan Alexander 
Emilia Allen 
Alexandra Antonides 
Heather Arnold 
*Amy Arpke 
*Brian Beattie 
Jessica Beck 
* Jaimie Belevendet 
Dannielle Benway 
Chad Blackstone 
Rachel Blenc 
Latese Blevins 
Victoria Bonet 
Kira Boyer 
* Ashley Braun 
Lyndsay Breckenridge 
Chad Brewer 
Andrew Brookes 
Kelly Buono 
Lauren Byrd 
Tiffani Calhoun 
Shane Carlson 
Lawrence Cassar 
Krista Cassisi 
Aditya Chand 
Joseph Chaney 
*GinaChoi 
Jacob Cockerhan 

. Blake Colby 
Elise Conner 
Terrence Cooper 
*Teresa Creech 
*Bryan Culver 
Rebecca Dewald 
Mario Dominguez 
Kyle Dunnigan 
*Melanie Dunnigan 
*Courtney Dziewit 
Sarah Edwards 
Anthony Farr 
Catherine Fick 
*William Fisk 
Melissa Fitzpatrick 
*Rebecca Furlo 
Jeremy Giordano 
* Sean Goebel 
*Michael Graham 
Joseph Harrington 
Jordan Hefty 
Liliana Hernandez . 
* Amanda Hoff 
Jessica Hughes 
Dustin Humphreys 
Alyssa Hunt 
William Hurd 
Lauren Johnson 
*Nicholas Johnson 
Jennifer Johnston 
Michael Jozwiak 

NICHOLS 
HEAT .. G. COOLING 

623-6628 
~"""1Ion .n.pl!lC __ 11 

Caitlin Kato 
BrianKell 
*ErinKelly 
Tyler Kenerson 
*Stephanie Kincaid 
Natalie Kinsey 
* Alexa Kitson 
Julie Knight 

. Aaron Kodra 
*Lindsay Kolich 
Mitchell Kuch 
Nicole LaPoint 
*Katarzyna Laskowska 
*MinjooLee 
Antonio LemUs 
*Matthew Linder 
William Maley 
Kevin Marheine 
Laura Mason 
Mallory McCafferty 
Nathan McCleese 
Robert McCoy 
*Kaitlyn McDonald 
Mattbew McEntee 
Rebecca Meisner 
*Emily Meissnest 
Elizabeth Mellen 
Robert Miller 
Thomas Moskwa 
Walter Myers Jr. 
Jasmin Olinger 
Alex Orr 
Emily Parkin 
*Kathleen Partyka 
Christin Payton 
Zachary Peers 
Anthony Perrino 
*Taylor Rademacher 
1,'revor Raleigh 
Jeffrey Raymond 
Raquel Reyes 
Jessica Robitaille 
Alex Roemmich 
*Kirsten Rogers 
Heather Romanowski 
Daylin Salcedo 
Lindsey Santola 
Rhondalyn Schroeder 
Nicholas Shamoun 
Melissa Shaner 
Jaime Shaw 
* Anna Sievewright* 
Robert Sims 
Matthew Smokoska 
Timothy StolZenfeld 
Justyne Swiercinsky 
Tyrel Taylor 
Nicole Theakston 
Danielle Thomas 
*Miranda Thompson 
* Stephanie Thorstad 

Stephanie Titsworth 
*Steven Trawick 
Alexis Turner 
*Lindsey Upchurch 
-Cassondra Vernier 
Adam Walker 
Ashley Walsh 
*Zachary Walter 
Kara Wandrie 
Brian Waterbury 
Jessica Whaley 
Anna Wheeler 
*Emily Wiggins 
Lindsey Willyard 
Brandon Wilmot 
*EmilyYu 

8th GRADE 

Julie Adams 
Lama Aighanem 
* Jonathan Arcobello 
Colette Armes 
Melissa Bailey 
Jenna Bartholme 
Kurtis Beethem 
Brent Bendes 
Robyn Bernard 
Matthew Bleau 
Derek Boatritan 
Sean Boatman 
Alyssa Borth 
Erika Bradish 
Valentin Bragan 
Chelsea Bushman 
Amanda Byrd 
Katherine Church 
Stephanie Cross 
Nicholas Damico 
John Decker 
Sarah DeFrayne 
Jessica Doyle 
Shane Fitzgerald 
Bradley Fogarty 
Juliana Foust 
Elizabeth Frederick 
Carla Geoit 
TaylorGoik 
Christopher Graczyk 
Nicole Greene 
Brian Grishkevich 
Stephanie Gross 
Joshua Hall 
John Halula 
Jill Hoekstra 
Matthew Hokanson 
Ginny Holland 
Benjamin Hoover 
Molly Horner 
Jason Humphreys 

Andrea Ingersoll 
Kyle Jacobson 
Kristin Jantz 
* Jamie Johnson 
Robert Keusch 
Jackson Kimball 
Scott Kodra 
* Curtis Kowalk 
Cameron Kristen 
Ashley Leavitt 
Kyle LeClair 
Marco Lemus 
*Sarah Linder 
Julie Loomis 
James Maurer 
Andrew McDonald 
·Ryan McLatcher 
Heidi McMahon 
Brett McMillen 
Shelby Meadows 
Stephan Merk 
Caitlin Morris 
Harley Morse 
Katelyn Morse 
Alicia Moyer 
Sophia Ness 
*Clorissa Novak 
*Jamie Okopny 
Elizabeth Osmak 
Jessica Palace 
Danielle Parcha 
*Jarret Pesola 
April Pieknik 
Fraser Pomeroy 
*Marilynn Porritt 
Kailey Regalomiller 
Christopher Rose 
Kirsta Rumschlag 
Jeffrey Russo 
Alexandra Rutledge 
Zachary Semaan 
Travis Shelton 
Danielle Singles 
Andrew Stege 
Holly Stewart 
Michelle Sun 
Jenna Swartzmiller 
Andrew Traver 
Sabrina Tungol 
Cassandra Vannest 
Alexander Vo 
Brittany Walsh 
Daniel Walters 
Katie Walters 
* Ruth Wang 
Daniel Wiegand 
Casey Wilson 
Jacob Winbigler 
Amanda Witkowski 

ftDenotes All A~ 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's· Healthcare 

A./Iiliated",it" Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital 
d Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

5900 WaldolJ Road 
ClarkstolJ, MJ 

. , . 
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Coach looks for aggressive offense 

Softball team hope bats will lead them 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston softball team 
is planning on being offensive 

Co-captain Suzie Giroux 

this year, but in'a good way. 
This year's edition of the 

Wolves softball team will feature 
a powerful offense, but an inex
perienced pitching staff. 

"We have a very strong bat
ting order," Clarkston coach Al 
Land said. "We have some girls 
who can really drive the ball so 
we should be able to score some 
runs. We also have good team 
speed which will help us score 
some runs. We are going to be 
aggressive on the base paths." 

Clarkston returns its best 
hitter in Suzie Girouz who last 
year batted .409 and knocked in 
39 runs. Missy Parsons, who hit 
.398 last year; and Heather 
Girouz, who batted .372, will add 
some punch to the line-up. 

"Suzie Giroux and Heather 
Giroux will be key players for 
us this year," Land said. 

The team is looking to build 
off its 25-10 record last year. 

The concern for this season 
is the pitching staff which in ex
tremely inexperienced. The 
Wolves do not have a pitcher 

Co-captain Missy Parsons 

returning from last year's team. 
"We have no varsity expe

rience at pitcher. We just have 
junior varsity experience. 1 am 
not set on a rotation yet. There 
is a lot of different rotations that 
1 can do. We are flexible there," 
Land said. 

The coach hopes their speed 
will translate into a solid defen
sive team. The Wolves are in a 
highly competitive division and 
need to be on the top of their 
game to capture the title. 

"It is probably the best 
league in the state. There are a 
lot of well balanced teams. 
There are going to be a lot of 
close games this season." 

The Clarkston softball team 
includes seniors Missy Parsons, 
Jenna Kast, Courtney Robinson, 
Jaimie Gove, Kalicia Gentry, 
Jenny Tatu, Lauren Trager,jun
iors Suzie Giroux, Heather 
Giroux, Caitlin McLean, Kelly 

Robinson, Courtney Bollman, 
Sarah McGinnis and freshmen 
Amber Giroux, Katy Kleinedler 
and Kristen Braunreuther. 

Co-captain Jenna Kast 

Clarkston tennis takes second in Invitational 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston High School tennis team tied for 
second in the Clarkston Invitational last Saturday. 

Grosse Pointe North took first place with 18 points, 
while Clarkston and Livonia Stevenson each accumu
lated 14 points. Rochester finished in fourth place with 
two points. 

"This was a very strong field so our work was re-

#2 doubles Andy Smith and Shawn Saparamadu and 
#4 doubles Chris Baker and Paul Chun. 

"To get six of eight positions into the finals against 
the other three very strong teams was a great accom
plishment. A couple of more wins in those final matches 
and we could have won the tournament," Ortwine said. 

Earlier in the week, the Wolves knocked off Lake 
Orion 7-1. 

Brown won 6-0, 6-0; #2 singles Justyn Roderick 

won 6-2, 6-4; #4 singles Bharath Surapaneni won 6-1, 
6-1; Claus and Szilvagyi won 6-3, 6-1; Smith and 
Saparamadu won 6-3, 6-0; #3 doubles Chris Hammond 
and Zac Banycky won 4-6, 7-6, 6-3 and Baker and 
Chun won 6-4, 6-3. 

Amit Surapaneni lost 7-5, 6-4. 
"Lake Orion is a real young team. This was a match 

that we needed to play well and we did," Coach 
Ortwine said. 

ally cut out for us," Clarkston coach Kevin Ortwine . ,--------------------------------------...., 
said. "I am pleased with our second place finish. The 
most promising thing was we finished in second place 
and didn't play near our best." 

Amit Surapaneni, #3 singles player, fmished the day 
3-0 and was the only champion for Clarkston. Andrew 
Brown, #1 singles player, lost to one of the best players 
in the state from Stevenson in the finals, 6-3, 6-2. 

Also losing in the finals were #4 singles Bharath 
Surapaneni, # 1 doubles Mike Clause and Jon Szilvagyi, 

Soccer drops 2 
during weekend 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston High School soccer team had a tough 
weekend. 

. The team played on Friday and Saturday, due to 
the ice storms earlier in the week, and lost both games. 

On Friday, the Wolves lost a close contest to Grand 
Blanc 2-1. Grand Blanc scored in the first minute of 
the contest to take a 1-0 lead. The Wolves came back 
thanks to a goal by Kristen Brundage to tie the score at 
the half. Grand Blanc scored again early in the second 
half which proved to be the game-clinching goal. 

"The girls played real well but we didn't get the 
win. We came close to scoring in the second half but 
we couldn't capitalize," Clarkston coach Tami Mitchell 
said. .. r j J 

, The next aay;t~~ Wolves looked tired in a 4-0 loss 
to Farmington. ~ • .i .' . ; " 

. "We had a physical, tough game the night before 
~nd some of ~he t6am 'had the' ACT test that morning. 
We were not our usual self," Mitchell said. , 

. The loss~ l~~lttr.kston w}th a 2-2 overall record 
and a ~-.l.:'jtW:.~ il;1Jeague pl~y. . ~. ' 

Athlete of the Week - Andrew Brown 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Andrew Brown has been providing leadership to 
the Clarkston tennis team for four years now. 

"That is pretty rare in a kid," Clarkston coach 
Kevin Ortwine said. "Typically an athlete needs to 
grow into that roll." 

Andrew has been playing tennis since he was 
four years old. Both his uncles played the game, which 
influenced his father introducing the game to him. 

"I played a lot of sports when I was akid. I played 
basketball, tennis and baseball just like any other kid. 
It was not until middle school when I really started 
concentrating on tennis," Andrew said. 

The senior is currently the #1 singles player on 
the Clarkston team. He is off to a solid start this sea
son beating top players from around the area. 

"He is putting it all together. There are very few 
weaknesses in his game. It is great to see him play
ing at this level," Ortwine said. 

According to both Andrew and his coach, ear
lier in his career he would often' get rattled on the 
court. This is something he has made a conscious . 
effort not to allow happen anymore. 

"Coach has really helped me realize not to be 
effected by the little things that are going on. I now 
stay focused when I am playipg,'~ Andrew said. 

:'.~ . 

Andrew said his goals for the season are to have 
the team win the league title and for him to make 
states. 

"I have been close before but 1 have never made 
it," Andrew said. 
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There are many things that can be done today to prevent 

and control heart disease. At this free community health 

education program you can discover: 

• 'Innovative approaches to caring for your heart 

• The symptoms and risk factors for heart disease 

• Testing options to detect disease 

Special guest speakers: 

David A. Brill, M.D. 
Michigan 
Cardiovascular 

Associates. 

• Treatment options and management of high cholesterol 

The physician specialists discussing heart disease will take 

your questions and provide insight to keeping your heart 

healthy. 

REGIONAL HOSPITAL 
A McLAREN HEALTH §ElVIU 

Comprehensive Care. Close to Home. 
1375 N. Main Street. lapeer, Mi 48446 • (810) 667-5500 

www.mc\aren.org 

Monday- Thursday 9-8 

AI. L. Romero, M.D. 
Oxford Family 
Medicine 

Refreshments, prize drawings and free 

information will be available. 

To register for this free program call 

(248) 969-5555. 

Friday & Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 10-5 

$439,999. Shows like new! Dream kitchen w/griln

ite. wine cooler. fireplace & HWD floors. Vaulted 

Ceilings. premium carpet & flooring throughout. 

library w/gas FP. First fir master suite. Close to 1-

75. 'a quiet sub nestled in the pines. Virtual tour 

Realtor.com 19354 

of custom then customiz~ that 

morel' Unique Cape Cod w/extensive use of slate, 

hardwood, cherry, ceramic. Crown & custom 

moldings galore. Inviting hearth room, all on 1.35 

acres in secluded Great Pines Manor, 19484 
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Business .N ews In and around Clarkston, 
Independence and Springfield townships , 

Clarkston's Mail Boxes Etc. gets a UPS makeover 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Don't be surprised next time you pull into the shop
ping plaza at White Lake lind Dixie and you don't see 
Mail Boxes Etc., but rather The UPS Store. 

As part of a national re-branding campaign, Mail 
Boxes Etc. (MBE) has changed its name to The UPS 
Store. 

Owners Dave and Karen Drapinski are still there to 
assist you and their wide range of services are still avail
able, but the store will now offer new low shipping prices 
direct from UPS. 

"This change benefits everyone," Dave Drapinski 
said. "We get the power of one of the most respected 
and recognized brands in the world and our customers 
receive low shipping prices direct from UPS, right. in 
their neighborhood." 

Drapinski stressed area residents no longer will have 
to make the drive to Pontiac when they want to use 
UfS shipping. 

"Now consumers don't have to go out of their way 
or wait in long lines to get great shipping rates." 

And, Drapinski, who has owned the Clarkston MBE 

Workin' away, Dave and Karen Drapinski, owners of Mail Boxes Etc. in Clarkston, have unveiled they are now The 
UPS Store, part of a national re-branding campaign. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

to allow the owners of MBE's to resince Dec. 1, 1998, said in
stead of waiting at home for 
a shipment or pick up people 
can drop off or pick up items 
at the Clarkston store. 

'Now consumers brand. 
Together The UPS Store and Mail 

Boxes Etc. -- MBE has more than 1,000 
stores outside the U.S. -- comprise the 
world's largest franchise network ofre
tail shipping, postal and business ser
vice centers. 

MBE made the official 
change April 7, one of more 
than 3,000 MBE's, out of 
3,300 U.S. locations, to do so. 

The re-brand is the result 
of a year of testing and a 
month-long series of franchise 
area meetings across the 
country. 

.don't have to go out 
of their way' or wait 
in long lines to get 
great shipping rates. ' Physical changes to the Clarkston 

store, including the unveiling of the first 
redesign of the UPS logo in more than 

Dave Drapinski- 40 years"will take place'over the next 
The UPS Store 

Since UPS acquired MBE in 2001, they have been 
working on maximizing their services, combining 
MBE's expertise in retail business with UPS's exper
tise in shipping. 

Beginning last fall, MBE centers in six markets 
across the country tested multiple branding concepts 
along with UPS direct pricing. 

According to results, customers responded favor
ably. In December, UPS-branded stores, on average, 
saw a 70 percent increase in shipping from the previ
ous year. 

Following the study, UPS announced Feb. 10 the plan 

few months. (The national re-branding 
is scheduled for completion by Septem

ber.) Drapinski said he is planning an open house once 
the new outdoor sign and interior fixtures are installed. 

The range of services at the .Clarkston UPS store 
include full-service packaging; mailbox and postal ser
vices; black and white, color and wide format copies; 
business services such as cards and rubber stamps; 
passport photos; document finishing; faxing; and office 
and packaging supplies. 

Drapinski, said, "We think this will revolutionize the 
way people ship packag~s. We're excited about the 
opportunity to provide our customers with the same con
venience and world-class customer service they're used 

Clarkston's The UPS Store owners Dave and Karen 
Drapinski. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

to getting from MBE, now with new low UPS pricing." 
The store's hours will remain the same. They are 

open Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Fri
day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The UPS Store is located at 71 n Dixie Hwy at White • 
Lake. Call (248) 922-2795 for more information. 

Business succession planning is critical to continuity 
BY LOUIS J, MELONE 

As the owner of a privately held business, you are 
undoubtedly involved in every facet of it. You are the 
expert; you know everything there is to know about 
the intricacies of running and managing your business. 
Most importantly, it is your creativity and persever
ance that have made you so successful. 

But, at some point, whether by choice or by need, 
every business owner must ultimately exit the busi
ness. While there are a heist of reasons for leaving 
including retirement, disability and death, the one com
mon need for yourself, your loved ones and your busi
ness partners, is to plan for the transition of your busi
ness. 

Planning for the eventuality of leaving your busi
ness is critical, as there area host of issues that must 
be examined: income and transfer tax consequences, 
financial considerations; and determining the best way 
to transfer the management and ownership of your 
business to others. If you fail to address these issues, 
all your time and hard work, as well as your financial 
security, may be in jeopardy. 

Have you thought about who should manage or run 
your business and who should own it upon your de
parture? Do you have children who are qualified and 
desire to.run the business? Will your surviving spouse 

'. 
have adequate income available should you die? Have value. If the gift is made during your lifetime, all 
you considered transfer taxes? Have you created or post-gift appreciation should not be subject to gift 
updated an estate plan to reflect the latest tax laws? taxes or includable in your estate. 
Have you discussed your ideas with family members Family Limited Partnerships and Limited Li-
and business partners to try to ensure accord? ability Companies might be used to transfer a por-

The number and complexity of questions surround- tion of your business to family members at a dis
ing business succession can be overwhelming. And counted gift tax value. These entities may help pro
while it takes a good deal of work from financial, tax tect your family's wealth and reduce the size of your 
and legal advisors, proper succession planning can yield potential estate, while allowing you to retain mana
enormous benefits. You need to apply an integrated gerial control over the business. 
strategy that could help you reduce estate and gift taxes, Private Foundation Gifts made during your life
generate retirement income, transfer the management time qualify for charitable gift tax deductions, and 
and.ownership of your business to others and help you possible income tax deductions, while gifts made at 
protect against financial losses. death qualify for charitable estate tax deductions. 

Some of the tools used in planning the successful Because no two businesses are alike, it's impor-
transition of a business may include: . tant to work with experienced professionals who can 

Life Insurance can provide liquidity needed to pay help you implement appropriate planning techniques 
estate taxes, buy-out a co-owner's interest, attract or tailored to your needs. For your protection, start plan
retain talented employees or replace the economic value ning today for the future you want to create. 
of a key person. (Louis Melone is a Certified Financial Plan-

Buy-Sell Agreements can help establish the busi- ner at Smith Barney in Bloomfield Hills. He is a 
ness' value and ensure the orderly and efficient trans- Clarkston resident and member of the Clarkston 
fer of business interests when an owner leaves the Area Chamber of Commerce. His columns will ap
company due to retirement, disability or death. pear monthly in The Clarkyton New. His e-mail 

Lifetime Gifts of Business Interests may be at- address is 10uisj.m.elone@Smithbarney.com while 
. tractive. if yo~ expec~. yo.Ur ,P\l~iness. to, app~~~iat~ .in , he. c;qn .ql~l!·l?.~rti~eE .f!tJ~1"8) 7?J-~8}8);.,:.~ ~ "1 

r • 
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Independence Township 
Sunday, April 13, malicious destruction of prop

erty on Meadow Brook Court. The complainant found 
. caution tape around a tree, street sign, mailbox and 
his vehicle which had been smeared with feces and 
had a tire slashed. 

A felonious assault and larceny occurred on 
Timberwood. A 25-year-old man received numerous 
minor injuries after being assaulted with a variety of 
bluntobjects by five men. His wallet was also stolen. 
The main suspect, a 24-year-old man, was responsible 
for a domestic assault the night before as well: 

Saturday, April 12, a 16-year-old man, 17-year
old man and 18-year-old man were found in a parked 
vehiCle in a church parking lot on Waterford in the 
possession of marijuana. They were cited as minors 
in possession. 

Thursday, April 10, stolen auto on Dixie. A 1997 
Jeep, yalued at $7,0.00, was stolen from a car dealer 
sales lot. 

A disorderly person was reported on Sashabaw. An 
employee at a fast food restaurant, working the drive
through, stated a,17-year-old man ordered a 42 oz. 
drink and threw it at her before driving off. A license 
plate was obtained and tpe boy was cited. 

Wednesday, April 9, larceny of construction of 
equipment and malicious destruction of property on 
Watertower. A vehicle had a window smashed out 
and $3,000 worth of tools were stolen. 

Tuesday, AprilS, larceny of construction equipment 
on Beechwood. ' 

Monday, April 7, home invasions were attempted 
at four homes on Menominee. No entry was gained. 

A felonious assault on Mann. The complainant stated 
an 18-year-old man threatened him and family with a 
knife. 

A la'rceny was reported on Clintonville. A $1,500 
generator was stolen from a business. 

There were 13 vehicle accidents that occurred dur
ing the past week, Monday, April 7 to Sunday, April 13 
due to snow and ice covered roads, tree branches in the 
roadway and nonworking traffic lights, 

Springfield Township 
Thursday, April 10, a three-year-old boy was found 

wandering in a neighborhood on Bluewater. Police 
found his mother searching the neighborhood for her 
son. The boy had wandered off a few doors down 
from his home. 

Larceny of construction equipment occurred on 
Kingston Pointe. The motor from a cement mixer was 
stolen from the front yard of a home under construc
tion. 

Tuesday, AprilS, larceny on Old Oaks. A genera
tor, valued at nearly $3,000, was stolen from a resi
dence. There are no suspects. 

An unwanted person was reported on Tindall. The 
complainant, in the process of a divorce, stated her 
husband's daughter came to her home and would not 

lc!ave when asked to. 
A felonious assault was reported on Hutchinson. 

17-year-old woman told police she was assaulted 
her ex-boyfriend, a i 9-year-old man from Holly. 
entered her home, threatened her with a gun and 
cally assaulted. her. He fled to a home of a 
friend, where-he was later arrested. 

Fire log 
The Independence Township Fire Department w 

busy, busy, busy due to the winter storm of2003. Capt 
Tom McDonald said during a three-day period, 
Friday, April 4 to Monday, April 7, the department 
ceived roughly 200 calls ranging from vehicle acc 
t6 trees blocking the roadway. Tli.ere were also 
fires at area homes all receiving moderate damage 
a,llrelated to problems with a generator. 

In Springfield Township, an exact number of 
amount of calls received during the storm could not 
obtaineo.- Fire Chief Charlie Oaks said, during 
storm, dispatch couldn't keep up with the amount 
calls coming in, so they were ordered to stop 
the amount after approximately 50 calls came in. 

, Overall, there were several smoke' t::l>lll'; l!dl,lUJilil 

which occurred due to burnt wires inside homes 
one house fire occurred on Eagle Hill. The cause 
the fire is still under investigation, Oaks said, but 
likely was due to a burning candle left unattended. 
home was without power. A 47-year-old man 
home at the time of the fire and was awakened by 
barking dogs. He made it out of the home safely. 

A malicious destruction of property occurred on 
Dvorak. The complainant stated someone attempted 
to kick in the rear door to his residence. No entry was 
made. 

A Qome invasion was reported on Waterford Hill 
Terrace. ' An unknown person(s) stole a variety of 
items, t~ling $~.OOQin value, from the complainant's 
garage. Items included a tractor, lawn cart, power 
washer, generator and tools. The larceny occurred 
while the power was out due to the winter storm. The 
electric garage door was unhooked to open manually. 

Be careful who you hire for storm cleanup 
Lt. Dale LaBairof the O~kland County Sheriff's Ir'th'ey ~re ~ l~gitimate b~siness, he said, they'll 

Department in Independence Township warns read- be able to produce the certificates of insurance up 
ers, after the recent winter storm, to be careful who front. If not, be sure to challenge them. 
they hire for tree clean up. ' To be safe, L~Bair said, stick with an established 

LaBair says make sure the company you hire has' company that has the right equipment. 

Nine men and women, under the age of 21, were 
cited for under 21 consumption of alcohol at a party at 
a hQme on Paramus. 

workman's comp and liability insurance, or you'll be As a side safety tip, LaBair'said make sure you, 
responsible in the event of an on-the-job injury or death your children and your pets are out of the way when 
which occurs on your residence. ' work is going on in your yard. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory, 
Please Call 625-3370 

, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
~ PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
.. Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
, (M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 

, , 6866 Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
',: -Join us Downtown: /I Historic Church with Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
.. " Futur" Focus- Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
, Services: 1 0 am Sunday Religious Education: 625-1750 
< Tradhional worship & music Mother's Group. RCIA, 
. Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Scripture Study. Youth Group 

.,.,. 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
5:30-B:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com . 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:15 am(traditional worship), 
9:45 (blended worship) 
11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages)9 :45 
Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor Sunday School during Worship 

Nursery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH ,Jonathan Heierman 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 'Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Cont8mporaI y worship and music 
Coffee Time 

1 Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
,,: Special Youth Activities 
: Co-Pastors: Rev's J~nice and Roy Langwig' 
,:, Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
.,.: Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
" C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 

Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 
';. -EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI-

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
',CHURCH . 

Stephen Ministry Church) 
Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

S. of M-16) 

9a!YJ, lOam, 118m 
lOam & 12 noon 

8.:39~~,31 5i.~~ " 
, , '. . ~ .. 

Dave Coleman. Senior Pastor Relevant messages, caring people. 
Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director 
of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 
Worship Setviees 9:00, 10:30, 11:45 a.m. 
Ctvistian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 16 am 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm , 
(Nursery & Child care provided) 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 8m Nursery Provided 
Phone 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 
7926 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

{248J 626-4644 
Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-5 years old 
Preschool: 620-6164 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus. Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-3380 ' 
Located 2 bllts. N. of Dixie Hwy .(E.of M- 15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 
Sun: 9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed: 1 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am & 10:00 am Service 
Nursery Provided 
~~!W~rn~~c~)Onald, Priest 

CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherrin 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children'S Ministry 10 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presb,yterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, MI 
48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 . 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship: 1000 am, 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship 
times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Clarkston,MI 
(248) 626-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun:10:oo am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed:6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 
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Broker/Owner 
$40 Million in 
Properties Sold 

1999-2001 

Offic~: (248) 625-1400 ' 

cH'~l~~_~ 
248 62&-5011 

~ I IAI 1/ ~11I1t! 1I11~1t"/lI, 
~ \/111111111/111/111/1 

See Your State Farm Agent: 

DAVE SMITH 
7217 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI48346 

(248) 625-2414 ~;; 
State Farm Insurance C~anies • Home office: Bloomington, llfinois 

AUTO -HOME -LIFE -HEALTH 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

Sell More 
Target Your 
Market with 
Advertising 
Advantage! 

CALL the Chamber for more 
Information I 
248-625-8055 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Jt~ OXFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC· 

Clarkston Office 
7199 North Main Street 

Oar1<ston, MI 

~WMtl< . ENCORE 
7164 N. MAIN ST •• Cumrol 

(248,...21-001. ' 

(248!o!!F~098 . 
Recognized . Respected . Recommend 

wife illiarkstnn News 
Awa.rd-Winning 

Hometown Newspaper for over 70 Years 

625-3370 
5 S. Main St. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

82:5-5 11 
,. . , '., 

: .5750 Terex • P.O. Box: t25 • Clarkston, MI 4e347 



• Models with 16;',18- & 20-hp, twin cylinder engines 
• Automadc Controlled Traction TM and differential lock 
• Tight 181 turning radius saves time 
• Foot pedal drive. control with cruise control 
• 44", 50" ~nd 54" Free Floating'IM mowers with full 

rollers! 

PaYments SBi! as low Cis Imonth* , 

PRESTIGE Garden 'haclor 
• Models with 20 & 23-hp, twin cylinder engines 
• Power steering available, tilt wheel and cruise 

control standard 
• Hydraulic lift for mower and other attaC:bments 
·44",50" & 54" Free Floating™ mowers with full 

rollers 
• Foot contolled automatic transmission ... cruise 

control 
• Automatic Controlled Traction TM & differential lock 

Go where no mower has gone before 
• Easy to use joystick steering control 

Simply the best 
• 3 in 1 convertatiility; bag, mulch or side 

discharge w/opt accessories 

Groudbreaker 
Tillers 

saves time 
• High back seat with armrests 
• 33" 38" 42" & 48" mowers available 
• Hydro Drive . 

Models Starting At $2699 
or as low as $54 per month 

YZ145333BVE 

I 

Grounds Cruiser 
Ut~lIty:Vehlcle 

Pressure 6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH 

• Dura-Steel 21" mower decks 
• Rear wheel disq drive transmission 
• 6 speed "on the go" shifting requries no clutchi 
• 6 hp Briggs & Stratton engine 

. Models Starling At $399 
MRP216015B 

6hp Push Model only $299 

REAR ENGINE RIDERS 
- You can't ride for less 

• New 11 hp Briggs & Stratton OHV engine 
• Electric start 
• 28" HI-VA~ mower offers a great cut 
• Heavy-duty drive system w/on-the-go 

5-speed $hifting 
• Comfortable seat, easy steering-

Models St~rting At $1399.95 
for 11 ~hp, 28" 

or just $~6 per month 281123BVE 
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Andersonville Elementary principal William Potvin visits st~dents in Ms. Larkins's first grade class. 
school year after 40 years in Clarkston 'education. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

, 

40 years of Clarkston eaucation 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After 40 years of service to Clarkston 
Community Schools, William Potvin is say
ing goodbye. 

The Andersonville Elementary princi
pal will retire at the end of this school year, 
and is looking forward to travelling, spend
ing more time with his five grandchildren, 
and delving further into a stain glass hobby. 

Overall, his career has been fulfilling 
and varied. "Every year has been differ
ent. It's never been the same 01' same 
oJ'. " 

And if he could have more time off in 
the colder months for travelling, he'd con
tinue to work. 

"I've really been lucky, I haven't got
ten to the point where I've had enough. 
I'm not leaving angry. If I could be given 
a couple months off in the winter, I'd work 
forever," Potvin said, who hasn't missed 
a day of work due to illness in 24 years, 
which he credits to good genes and regu
lar exercise. 

Born and raised in a 5,OOO-person up
per peninsula town, Potvin had planned for 
a life in dentistry. 

When he was young he chipped a tooth 
during a football game, when a bo~tle act
ing as a football hit him in the mouth. "So 
I got to know my dentist real well," he 
laughed. , 

In eighth grade, Potvin's dentist as~ed. 

what he planned to do with his life. Potvin 
wasn't sure, so his dentist suggested going 
into dentistry, with intentions of joining his 
practice and taking over when the elder den
tist retired. 

"That's what I was going to do until I hit 
my senior year chemistry class, and bombed 
it." Potvin was tutored in the subject, but 
was still baffled by it. Since chemistry is 
key in dentistry, he realized he'd need a 
change of plans. 

It ended up quite a simple task. In the 
matter of a three minute conversation with 
another, he came to the conclusion, based 
on his school career track of all A's in En
glish, to become an English teacher. He 
seemed to enjoy leading and organizing 
events, (he organized sports in the neigh
borhood when he was young), so teaching 
felt like a good fit. 

A friend told him Clarkston schools were 
paying their teachers $4,800 a year, versus 
the $2,200 offered at schools in the U.P. 
Potvin -- who has a bachelor of science in 
secondary education from Northern Michi
gan Univeniity; a master of arts in curricu
lum from Michigan State University; a mas
ter of arts hi education leadership from East
ern Michigan University; and completed 
coursewor~, bu~ no dissertation, for a doc
torate in ec:Jucation leadership from Wayne 
State Univ~rsity -- followed the money. 

Superi~ten1ent Dr. L. F.' Green hired 
Potvin into the district. Potvin recalled at 

his job interview, he found himself lost as he 
tried to g¢t out of the buildiflg. He took a 
wrong turn, taking him past Dr. Green's of
fice agait1. He overheard Dr. Green speak
ing into ai tape recorder, say~ng hire Potvin 
because lie was 6' 1" and 200 pounds. 

"Whatl did I go to co1\eg~ for? I was big 
before cd liege," Potvin jok~d. "But in the 
1960's discipline was a reall~ big issue. They 
wanted bjg instructors." , 

In 1963, Potvin began teaching English and 
Social Studies at Clar~st9n Junior High 
School, where he would stay for six years. 

At th~ time he started there were only 
sport programs at the high ~chool, so Potvin 
and fellow faculty members got together to 
coach junior varsity intramural sports. There 
was no budget for it, so theY held fundraisers 
through concession sales at:high school foot-
ball games. i 

The team of teachers ~onded well with 
the kids; and at the end of the ~eason took 
the kids to a Detroit Pist~ns ga~e. 

"We were on the highFst d~ck," Potvin 
remembered. "They (the P~stons~ looked like 
little ants running around.! But the kids were 
thrilled." 1 ' 

His time teaching and c£aching at the jun
ior high level is one of his ~ondest memories 

of his career. ~ i 
Then in 1969, Potvin became assistant 

principal, at the junior hig scbool, and then 
principal! from 1972-78. ' ! 

1 See ' otvln' on page 4 
I 

Check ;Out The Clarkston News at I 
" I 

www.clarkstonnews.com 
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The Springfield Township Parks and Recreation will.hold its 5th Annual Easter Egg Hunt on Friday, April 18 at Mill 
Pond Park, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. File photo. . 

Join the Easter Bunny and Springfield Township is holding a fun-tilled week of activities for children 
Parks and. Recreation for the 5th Annual Easter Egg in grades first through fifth during spring break, April 
Hunt on Friday, April 18 at Mill Pond Park, 495 Broad- 21-25 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Each day, there will be a 
way in Davisburg. Children will collect bright, color- . different adventure including swimming, a visit to the 
ful candy or toy filled eggs. Egg hunt for ages four Detroit Zoo, ice skating, movies and more. Cost is $25/ 
years and younger is .11 a.m. to I p.m. and egg hunt day or $11 O/week for residents or $30/day or $120/ 
for ages five to 12 is from 2-4 p.m. Cost is $3/child week for nonresidents. Register at 90 N. Main St. 
forSpringfieldT<\wnshipresidentsand$5/childfornon- Bring a birth certificate if the Parks and Rec. depart
residents. Registration is required before the date. ment. does not already have one on file. Call (248) 
Egg hunts will be held rain or shine. For more infor- 625-8223 for more information. 
mation, please call (248) 634-0412: *** 

*** 
Join Springfield Township Parks and Recreation for 

Teen Flashlight Easter Egg Hunt on Friday, April 
18 from 8-9:30 p.m. for ages 13-18 years old. Hunt is 
held at Mill Pond Park, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. 
Teens must bring a flashlight and something to put 
their eggs in. Door prizes, pizza and beverages will be 
provided. Cost is $6/person. Registration is required 
ahead of time. Egg hunt is held rain or shine. For 
more information, call (248) 634-0412. . 

*** 
" The Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

6397 Sashabaw Rd. 
on the mmer of waldon Rd. CIaIkston 

(248)922-1700 
Our parldDg lot may 10011 

lull, but we ALWAYS 
have room lor you_ 

PASTA MADNESS 
Tues - Fri for lunch 11 :30 - 3:00 

I
'.·.. All The Pasta You Can Eat For 

$6.95 
Don't forget weekend specials ! Carry Out Available 

! Thes-Wed.Thurs .. 11:30-10:00 
. Fri' .. , 11 :30-11 :00 
J Sat .... 4:00·11 :00 
, Sun ...... 4:00·9:00 

., . 

Give blood for the American Red Cross at St. 
Daniel Catholic Church's Cushing Center April 27 from 
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. For an appointment call (248) 394-
1668 or (248) 625-4583. 

*** 
The National Day of Prayer will be hosted this year 

at the St. Daniel Catholic Community Cushing Center 
on Thursday, May I. This year's guest speaker is Mike 
Wendland, a syndicated news columnist and former 
WDIV-TV investigative reporter who has been lead
ing Bible studies around the Detroit Metro area for more 
than 15 years. Special music will be provided and a full 

Teens 
Be 

. Adults 

r~------'-

R.~. "dee '29SOO 

save $40 

breakfast will be served. This is a nondenominational 
event. Reservations can be made at the Indepen
dence Township offices. Call Rita Burdick at (2~8) 
625-5111. Reservations can also be made with the 
Clarkston National Day of Prayer committee. Call 
Stephanie Huber at (248) 625-7894. Seats are $15 
per person or pre-sold table of eight for $100. Doors 
open at 7 a.m. with the Boy Scout Color Guard open
ing the event at 7:25 a.m. Day care will be provided 
o'n a reservation basis, please contact Karen Geno at 
(248) 625-1482 to reserve a spot for your child. 

*** 
Due to the recent ice storm, the Holly Area Cham

ber of Commerce has rescheduled their 2nd Annual 
Business Expo to Sunday, May 4 from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., held at the. Springfield Oaks Activities Center 
on the 4-H fairgrounds at 12451 Andersonville Rd. in 
Davisburg. The expo is free to the public. Those 
interested in exhibiting their business can call (248) 
634-1900 to sign up. 

*** 
What are you doing this summer? Come check 

out the events, activities or programs happening in 
Clarkston this summer. Exhibits, demonstrations, food, 
prizes and more at the Coalition of Youth 2003 Sum
mer Happenings Expo Saturday, May 10 from 10 
a.m. to noon in the Clarkston High School cafeteria. 
Free admission. Open to all ages, Does your busi
ness, organization or club want to get involved in this 
expo. Call (248) 625-5092 for more information. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Education is sponsoring the 

High School Summer Sc.-.ool this year. Classes 
will be offered Monday through Friday beginning June 
23 and ending July 25. No class will be held on July 4. 
High school students may pick up registration forms 
from their counselors at the high school. To view 
classes offered this summer, visit 
www.c1arkston.kI2.mi.us./cec. 

Kids scramble for eggs at last year's Springfield Town
ship Parks and Recreation Easter Egg Hunt. File photo. 

Wash Away 
Those Self Doubts 

right out of your Hair! 
our-self Awareness 

discovering 
seeing YOUI 

to create your 
outer expression! 

fYIU/lJn. I<\OIi#fOl"t(.W A1~ 

enov.uon. ~, 
rYzeaie 

e,r Place 
Salo"1 .', 

Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

Your Special. Time 

(248) 623-9348 
Men· Women· Children 



Emily Kortge and Matthew Cox 

Jerry and Kathleen Kortge of Clarkston are pleased 
to announce the engagement of their daughter Emily 
Kortge to Matthew Cox, son of Carl and Carol Cox 
of Northbrook, Ill. 

Kortge, of Evanston, Ill., is a 1995 Clarkston High 
School graduate with a bachelor of arts in advertising 
from Michigan State University. She is currently an 
account manager of IMS-Group II in Morton Grove, 
Ill. 

Cox, of Evanston, Ill, is a 1994 graduate of Loyola 
Academy in Wilmette, Ill. and has a bachelor of sci
ence in supply chain management. He is currently a 
supply chain consultant at Kraft Foods in Glenview, 
lli. 

A June 2003 wedding is planned at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. 

Janice Rumph 

Janice Rumph graduated from the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln on Dec. 20 with a Ph.D in animal 
science-breeding and genetics. 

She is currently an assistant professor in beef cattle 
genetics at the University of Montana in the Depart
ment of Animal and Range Sciences. 

Her position consists of doing applied research for 
improving cattle energy efficiency through breeding 
along with presently teaching an undergraduate course 
on animal breeding and next year an advanced breed
ing graduate course. 

Janice received her bachelor's degree from Michi
gan State University and her master's degree from 
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 

She is the daughter of Gerald and Geraldine Rumph 
of Clarkston. 
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Randy and Lynne Leach of Davisburg are pleased 
to announce the birth of their daughter Angela Lynne 
Leach. 

Angela was born Jan. 4, 2003 in Troy. She weighed 
7 Ibs. 9 oz., and measured 20 1/4 inches long. 

Angeia was welcomed home by sisters Amanda, 
16, and Jenna, 13. Grandparents are Dorothy and the 
late Raymond Couture of Barton City; LaVona and 
Don Reed of Midland; and Bob and Mary Louise of 
Big Rapids. 

Share your Milestone 
with 

The Clarkston News. 
Call (248) 625-3370. 

Check Out More Clarkston News at www.clarkstonnews.com I 
Do we have a "Top 1 0" list of reasons !jOU should go to church? 

Nope. Just one. God Loves You. 

Come and check us out on Sunda!j-

We won't ask ~ou to stand up, take a 5ible 9uiz, or even wear a tie. 

We're friendl~. We're casual. We're North Oaks Communit~ Church. 

North Oaks Communi~ Church 
Meeting at the Mt. Zion Center tor the F ertorming Arts. Clintonville "oad at the comer ot Mann "oad. 

Sunda~s at lOam. 2+8-922-~.515. www.northoakschurch.org. We're an Evangelic':!l Fresb~terian Church. 

Flease bring this ad to receive a gift of appreciation for visiting us on 5unda,Yo 
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Powin---.--·-------------
cational topics. 

It was when he saw the 
signs of just how long 40 
years has been, he realized 
it was time for retirement. 

is looking into doing some 
teaching at a community 
college as well as volun
teering with MADD, Eas
ter Seals, SCAMP, and 
Habitat for Humanity. "The eighth graders I 

taught my first year are 
. now 50," Potvin said, still 
with astonishment in his 
voice, "People I hired 
have retired before me." 

Now just having turned 
62, the Ortonville resident 

He is currently in Ger
many and London and 
plans a month long trip to 
Australia, a long time 
dream, next winter with 
wife of 40 years, Kay 
Marie Heinske. 

Poetry Corner 
Watching winter ice run in 

glistening rivers down the street 
Hearing the song of a northbound 

bird that I wait eagerly to meet 
These are signs of new life 

A warmer sun, the smell of spring 
is in the air. 

Trees with swelling buds, soon their 
beauty will be everywhere. 

More signs of new life. 

The laughter of children heard in 
the twilight hours. 

Green shoots pushing through the 
ground and I anticipate flowers. 

Signs of new life. 

Andersonville Elementary principal William Potvin visits students in Ms. Larkins's first grade class. Potvin will 
retire at the end of this school year after 40 years in Clarkston education. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

Easter morning we celebrate the 
resurrection of His Son 

Continued from ptlge 1 
He loved the interac

tion with the junior 
highers. "(The students 
that age) have a great 
sense of humor,'" Potvin 
said. and laughed at some 
of their actions. "You can 
chew. them out about 
something and then five 
minutes later pass them in 
the hall and they'll say, 
'Hey, Mr. Potvin!'" 

Next, was a change for 
Potvin from 1978-1982 as 
he worked as district di
rector of planning and 
evaluation at the central 
office. 

"I found my work 
stimulating, but I really 
missed the kids." The 
posi~ion was eliminated 
due to budget restraints. 
Potvin was happy to be 
going back into the 
schools to work, this time 
at the elementary level. 

He served as 
Clarkston Elementary 
principal for nine and a 
half years and Pine Knob 
Elementary principal for 
two and a half years, be
fore transferring to 
Andersonville Elementary 
in 1994. 
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Potvin has cherished his 
time with the children -
just being around them, 
reading to them, greeting 
them at the school buses, 
high-fiving, the friendly 
banter back and forth, and 
so much more, he said. 

"If you're gonna have 
a bad day here, you have 
to work at it. The kids just 
knock it out of you so 
quick. When you're hav
ing a bad day in the el
ementary, you just take a 
book and go read to the 
kids. It's like therapy," 
Potvin said, who added he 
feels like a grandpa to so 
many kids. 

The interaction with the 
children, Potvin, who has 
four children of his own, 
said. has been his saving 
grace.' "It takes away the 
sting of all the adult stuff 
you have to deal with." 

Some of the fun 
Potvin's had with the chi 1-

dren centered around a 
very unique collection of 
neckties. 

About 15 years ago, 
Potvin and his wife spon
sored a child through Save 
the Children. Offered 
through the chariiy for pur
chase, with proceeds sup
porting the program, are a 
variety of fun ties designed 
by children. 

Potvin bought one and 
wore it to school. The chi 1-
dren loved it. 

"They would say, 
'When are you going to:' 
wear that tie again?'" 

When he did wear it, 
they'd want him to stop by 
their classroom to show it 
off. 

After seeing the stu
dents' reaction, he began 
a collection; reaching 
eventually 9O-some ties. 

"Some are really gross 
ones," Potvin admitted, like 
an orange plastic tie with 
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pumpkins on it; a tie with 
an elastic string to slip on 
around neck; and a Christ
mas tie that plays music. 
e At one point, P.otvin 
kept his ties on a tie rack 
in his office. It became 'a 
sort of game for the chil
·dren. They'd vote for 
which one they wanted 
their principal to wear next. 

The game eventually 
was retired, but Potvin still 
wears his ties. 

Throughout his career, 
Potvin received special
ized training in a number 
of areas such as coopera
tive learning, teaching chi1-
dren to be peacemakers, 
conflict resolution. student 
mediators, positive disci
pline, and more. He has 
served on and chaired sev
eral district committees 
from drug education to dis
trict negotiating; and led 
presentations around the 
state on a variety of edu-

Residential & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

www.k~tzheatin9·com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674-4999 

with songs of thanksgiving and of praise. 
Our redemption He has won. 

He has given us new life. 

--An original poem by Eileen Gatton of Spring
field Township 

The Clarkston 
News is your source 

for community 
news. Call 

(248) 625-3370 
to subscribe today. 
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Easter Hours 

11 :30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

f!eJerllaliofU f!ecOinmended 

~4S.6~O.S500 
7071 Dixie H .• Clarkston 



Clarkston area churches are offering a variety of 
worship services, performances and activities in ob
servance of Easter, April 20, such as: . 

*** 
You're invited to celebrate Easter with Cal-

vary Evangelical Lutheran Church on: 
-Maundy Thursday, April 17 at 7 p.m. Ex

perience the significance of the Last Supper. 
-Good Friday, April 18 at 7 p.m. Focus OQ 

Jesus' sacrifice on the cross. Prior to the 
service, friends and church 
members will carry the 
cross through Clarkston to 
commemorate Jesus' suf
fering and death. They will 
meet at Clarkston Elemen
tary at 5:30 p.m., walking 
tog~ther with the cross, to 
the church. 

-Easter Saturday Vigil, April 19 at 7 p.m. 
Prepare for Easter with prayers of healing 
and forgiveness. 

-Easter Sunday, April 20 at 8: 15 a.m., 9:45 
a.m. or 11 :15 a.m. He Lives! Celebrate 
Jesus' victory over sin and death. 

-Praise and Resurrection Sunday Celebra
tion, April 27 at 9:45 a.m. or 11: 15 a.m. Come 
and experience the power and wonder of Eas
ter through songs, hymns and musical offer
ings from Calvary's Praise Band, Choir and 
New Song Ensemble. 

Calvary Lutheran Church is located at 6805 
Bluegrass Drive, on the southwest comer ofM-
15 and 1-75, behind Oxford Bank. Call (248) 625-
3288 for details. 
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*** 
Join The First Congregational Church, 5449 

Clarkston Rd., fora musical drama presentation, "Walk 
Through the Scriptures," April 17 at 7 :30 p.m. 

The church will also be open for prayer and 
meditation on April 18, Good Friday, from noon 
to 3 p.m. 

On Easter Sunday there will be services at 
8:15 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

For more information, call (248) 394-0200. 
*** 

St. Trinity Lutheran 
Church will observe 
Maundy Thursday, April 17, 
with services at I p.m. and 
7 p.m. 

On Good Friday, there will 
be services at I p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Join the church at 7 a.m. for a Sunrise Ser
vice at 7 a.m. on Easter Sunday as well as ser
vices at 8:30 a.m. and II a.m. There will be 

. breakfast available from 8-10:30 a.m. 
St. Trinity Lutheran Church is located at 7925 

Sashabaw Rd., 1/4 mile north of the DTE En-' 
ergy Music Theatre. Call (248) 625-4644. 

*** 
Clarkston Free Methodist Church pre

sents "God of the Empty Tomb" April 18 (Good 
Friday) at 7 p.m. and April 19 at 6 p.m. Call 
the church office at (248) 623-1224 for tick
ets. 

Clarkston Free Methodist Church is located 
at 5482 Winell St. (at Maybee Road). A nurs

ery will be available for both performances. 
*** 
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The Community Good Friday (April 18) Service, 
sponsored by the Clarkston Area Pastors Associa
tion, will be at the Episcopal Church of the Res
urrection, located across from the Independence 
Township Library on Clarkston Road. 

The service will be the traditional Good Friday Ser
vice from the Episcopal Book of Common Prayer. 
This service is a solemn and ancient one, with many 
beautiful readings and prayers. 

The service begins at noon and will last to approxi
mately 1: 15 p.m. There will be a simple communion, 
available to all baptized Christians, at the close of the 
service. Childcare is available. 

Please direct questions to the church at (248) 625-
2325. . 

*** 
The public is invited to join First Baptist Church 

of Clarkston for worship services Easter Sunday, 
April 20. There will be a free breakfast for guests at 
9:30 a.m. At 10:30 a.m., the First Baptist Church 
choir and drama team will present the Easter can
tata, "Bread of Life." There will be no evening ser
vice. 

For more information, please contact Pastor Russ 
Reemtsma at (248) 625-3380. First Baptist Church 
of Clarkston is located at 5972 Paramus. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clarkston 

Rd., will hold a Sunrise Breakfast and Service at 6:30 
a.m., Easter Sunday, April 20 as well as services at 
9:30 a.m. and II a.m. Call (248) 625-1323 for more 
information. 

*** 
Easter Sunday, April 20, services at Dixie Bap

tist Church, 8585 Dixie Hwy., include a 10 a.m. adult 
Bible study; II a.m. morning worship and 6 p.m. 
evening service. The Dixie Baptist Church Choir 
will present special Easter music at the II a.m. ser
vice. Call (248) 625-2311. 

--Jennifer Nemer 

'Ii!!! Davison Country Club 
~ & Athletic Club 

PREMIER MEMBERSHIP 

ouse The Ultimate Private 
Golf & Fitness Membership 

is a very fine house. 
There is more value in your home than just Line of credit from Oxford Bank, you can use 

wood and stone. It has a personality all its the .money to keep your home looking great! Or, 

own. And the longer you and your home are use the money for a new car, boat. .. or a special 

together, the more equity you build. vacation. Whatever your" desires. 

With a Home Equity Loan, or Revolving Your house certainly is a very fine house. 

Call The 
Oxford Bank Finance Center 
~ (248) 969-7215 
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- Beautiful Championship Golf Course 
- 25,000 Sq. Ft. Country Club Facilities 
- 15,000 Sq. Ft. Complete Family Fitness Facility 
- 25 Meter Swimming Pool 
• Excellent Dining Cuisine 
• Family Social Events 
• Junior Golf Program 

AND MORE! 

We otTer something for the entire family! 
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DniIoD Athlaic ! t ~ ~ 
A CowIay Club 

.. 

Join Both Today at Limited Time Pricing! '., 
For more information on the Premier Membership 

see Mike Minto or Joe Simpson 
810-653-53Ql 
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Independence El. holds cruise night 

Photos submitted by Donna Nowak 

Independence Elementary had more than 600 in at
tendance for the Hip Hop Cruise Family Fun Night. 
The school was transformed into a cruise ship theme 
from portholes looking at palm trees to a cool breeze 
of tropical smells. 

The entertainment on the cruise ship was "Chris 
Clark" the comic. The gym was decorated into the 
Dancing Queen Lounge with kids dancing with a 25 
foot pink wind sox. Also families stood by beach theme 

Clarkston High School 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Jeffrey Driscoll 
GPA: 3.907 
Plans after graduation: 
Michigan Technological Uni
versity to study engineering 
Athletics: varsity swimming 
and diving, junior varsity track 
and field 
Clubs/organizations: Na
tional Honors Society, Robot
ics Team, Youth in Government 

Segment 1 Classes 

back drops provided by Bernie Stevens and Associ
ates.· 

"Not everyone had the lUXUry to be on a real cruise 
ship but they had the opportunity to pretend at Inde
pen,dence Elementary. Even the principal Christ Turner 
commented he never expected this," head chair Donna 
Nowak said. 

Fine arts: Band, Pep Band, Marching Band 
Honors: Academic All American for swimming; cap
tain of swim team, Detreit Free Press Writing Awards 
Commendation, Scholar Athlete, Youth in Govemment
-Most Outstanding Freshman Honorable Mention, 
School Record in the 100m breaststroke, 200m med
ley relay in swimming 
Community involvement: Catechism teacher for 
St. Daniel Catholic Church and National Honors Soci
ety community service projects 
Favorite high school memory: I have had such a 
positive experience on the varsity swim team through 
the past four years, and have experienced every emo
tion. I'll never forget the friendships I'Ve made and 
the good times we've had. 

Mon-Thurs: Flexible Class Times (3 Weeks) 
Start Driving Your First Week! 

Must be 14 yrs., 8 mos. of age $ .'1 ~ Segment 1 . 
to enroll in Segment 1 C"I 1iI~"'" 

Smile of the week 

Amanda Chamberlain, a second grader at Indepen
dence Elementary 

Class reunion 
The Clarkston High School Class of 1983 will hold 

their 20th class reunion on Saturday, July 26 atthe Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 

Please contact Sandy (Rice) Freund at 
sandy_freund@hotmail.com as soon as possible in or
der to update our address database. 
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All about science at Independence El. festival 
Independence Elementary students 

participated in an all-day Festival of 
Science featuring a variety of assem
blies and workshops, Aprii 11. 

The students were involved in 
hands-on experiences in areas of sci
ence including animals, astronomy, 
consumer testing and liquid nitrogen. 

The Festival of Science was spon
sored by the Independence Elemen
tary Parent Teacher Organization 
and a grant from the Clarkston F oun
dation. 

From left, Collin Gaugler, 9, Travis Craft, 8, and Evan Ballard, 7, test their catapults. 

Fourth grader Matt Rodgers smiles for the .... "'...,.ft.'" 
Rodgers a closer look at a turtle. 

Photos by Jillian Quinlan 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call Th~ Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 
contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

C&J OffiCE SOLUTiOnS 
Bookkeeping Tailored 

to Fit Your Needs 
Accounts Plvable 

Accounts Receivable 
Plvrell 

Bank ReconclllBUon 

248-620-2666 

Asphalt Paving 
• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 

· • Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured • 
· 30 ~ars Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

BASEMENTS -
FINiSHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Packaeee 
Call for FREE 

Deelen or Eetlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

-'248) 634-0709 
· . t Us ()o rh6 ·rotllr Job 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder . 
BASEMENTS 

Kitchens • Baths 
Ceramic. Tile 

248 628-9848 
FREE EStiMATES 

J hn MonterOSSO· Bldr 11067252 
o .C~TONFOR 

I. ·SERVING. . iT ''''~'RS . 
OVER I" ""'~, . 

pWir c {rogracllcbniC 
WAf RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE STAMPING 
D .... elldaWII Condludlolll . 

ANY COLOR· ANY PATTERN 
All phases 

FLAT WORK • GARAGES' BASEMENTS 
LIcensed & Insured· Forest & SIeve Jidas 

248-674-0736 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
.Basements .Garages .Driveways 

.Patios .Sidewalks .Tear·Duts 
• Bobcat For Hire. Snowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
Fully IlIIUud 248-922-9122 

PAGEa 810-830-1072 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 
Licensed Insured 

~/SCOTT HENRY 
!\CONSTRUCTION 

Licensed ··Insured 
New Homes & Renovations 

(248) 343-6545 

IU COPPER 

~TpFrE~ 
Bay •. ·.Gutter •• Flashing 

248-969-9905 '. 

l!reRAN! RENTAL I 
CRANE RENTAL 

Reasonable Rates 
Save Time & Money 

810-516-1933 

VINYL 
DECKS 

• E-on 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

Additions 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www.Jlmhlllbulldlng.com 

of your Muddy Driveway? 
• 4 wheel Drive Delivery 

" Driveway Grovel 
" Rood Sanding • Salling 

" Driveway Repairs 
• Asphalt & Concrete Driveway 

Removal & Replacement 

18 Years !=vr\oriion,,..,,, 

Call Scott 
248-634-9931 

l!r . DRYWALL 

DLN. DR)"W ALL 
RJLLY INSURED 

• New Builds • Custom Homes 
• Remodels • Additions • Garages 

• Commercial • Insurance Jobs 
• Repairs • 'Basements 

Over 15 Years Experience 

989-666-1733 

R~DDmAl. OOIQA~eJAl.IWDllSTRIAL 

· aa." GInnIIIr 91Nm 
· 0vIrI\hIIr Dchen Clbilllt LIfjIng 
· SenIce UppIeI 

td$j)Gt§)~ 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623·7444 

Parks ~IQ 
Electric :. 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

DJ.Mann 
Development Inc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
Excavating, Trucking. Septics. Sewer Taps, 

Demolition. Perk Ipsts, Basements and Grading 
248·627 ·5481 810·459·2727 

(Officel ICein 

)idas Excavating 
• Backhoe • PerkTest 
• Bobcat • SeptJcs 
• Bulldozers • Basements 
• Lot Clearing • Stump Removal 

Licensed & Insured 

248-969-1604 

'DJ S TELESCOPING 
FLAGPOLES 

16' PKG. $229'. 20' PKG. $269 
• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPOLES • FLAGS 

Installation & Setup Available 
(2481 625·0468 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 . 

DO ItAV'!. A GARDEN or 'fOUR OWN. 
BUTW'rnI tlOSES~ AND 

PLANTS THAT roo YI"OULD 6UES& 
_ TO BE. A UTTUt lIr"'I1..DEaJf 

GRANNY's GARDENS 

I 
Specializing in perennial 

and anrual gardens 
Design, Installation and 

Maintenance • 
S ...... el ••• I" 

fllCI .... 
~ cI paeMiDI. aNI. 0IINIGl heIs 

• ~ or B~ Sr:Mee 
248-245-2313 

email: GRANNYSGARDENS24@ADl.COM 
Sehedule fOf QI\ Df>PoWMeftt tod4Jj 

SpriNJ is OIl tk. ~ I 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Qoors 

• Pluml'int1 • C.,lqwnlrll • Df"f"""Oli 
• Poh.linq" fl" 1,",01 • fico ... 

• F ... II in". R"I"'iM 01 ,\lIl\inJ. 
148-393-0995 
fRff f.'l 

l!r .M;~~':,'f,'::'ENT I 
R.W. FOLDEN 

& SONS_ 
Licensed Builders. 

Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry " Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

NEW HORIZONS 
Home & Office Repair 

Basements finished 
Call Now· Ask for Paul 

248-980-6009 
248-620-3719 Fax 

~.~ Sull1van Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
31 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

UgfttElecftfcal & Plumbing 
Celwnlc & HIU'fIwood 

~
. LIcenced' 'Muted 

flembe,SBB 
~ Free &II".... 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
CabinetJy, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

21-11 •• 

Retail & Wholesale BULK 

~~. LANDSCAPE ..... SUPPUES 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIALS 

248·627·3240 248·673-1225 
Ortonville Waterford 

.. LYONS~ 
BNTDPRI8BS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 
Grading • Trenching 

Hauling. 
Dirt • Gravel " Mulch 

Tree / Post Holes Dug 
Tree & Stump Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-634-6816 

or 248-877-6816 
~ I, Licensed ~ 

~OOI & Insured ~ 

Boss !ii 
Construction "'00'\ 

.• Landscape Service Inc. 
. Waterford Twp. 

BOBCAT WORK 
Backfills· Oriveway Grading 

Light Bulldozing· Concrete Tearouts 
'BOBCAT SPECIAL· Limited Time 

$150 1st flour 
LANDSCAPING 

Sad' Topsoil • Hydroseedlng 
Brick Pavers· Grindstone Steps 

. DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

Licensed & Insured· Referrals Available 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248666·5299 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintained, Weecing 
Shrub trimming specialty 

Removal, Planting 
Prompt Professional Service 

25 Years Expertence . FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 248-627-3724 

Northern Pines 

~ 
• eo.PU1U COlOl DISIGII flATUIO 
• .IICI PAVING . 

IIIMWAYSIPIIIOSIWAlISI 
'IOIIIIIIG WAIlS 

· •• OOUII flATUIES 
IWAIlS & OmIOPPUlGS) 

• IATUUl STO. mrs 
• SOIllYlIOSED/SlUW & SHD 
• .... noll 
• 11& & S11U1 
• II0SlOII COJITIOllDUlIlAGE DESIGn 
• fWOCAVAnOlllllOlElllAClIIOEl 
'IEStlElIIW&COMMElCWIAWil 

MAlI1T111A11Cl 
.1ESIIIII11Al & COII.llew SII0W 
IIMOVAl & lADlE 

.l1li ClUIII8 & 11& IDHVAl 

OffiCE 248-627 -53821 
MOBilE 248-830-18211 

WWW NORTHERNPINESLANOSCAPING COM 

GRANGER -'Il 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 
• S'Rototiller • Front End londer 
e Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowing 

bOAKLAND 
'1!®LANDSCAPE 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers· Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks· Retaining Walls 

Commercial I ReSidential 
248-136-0165' 248-3fU.1039 

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR 
MAINTENANCE 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

fi,t.ihkt-P~ 
Commercial • Resldentla( 

Interiors" Dry Wall Repairs 
. Exterior Power Washing 
Free Estimates • Insured 

(248) 625-9954 
l248) 496-5834 

~ 
Paintjng & Repair 
Rasilentiale Commercial e Interior e Exterior 

Fn!e Estimates elicensed & Insured 
Drywall 

CHUCK (248) 245·491-3 

~("eo\e' OeNeu, Q"\ 
,-,\,<" I"' wy \'.'1 (.R 

"'., Interior/Exlerior:0r 
# Painting/Staining & ~ 

Small Handymall Projects 
Over 30 Years EXFerience 
A ChrIstian aased Business 

-634-9 2 



WIlt.,. 
• Excellent work. Many References 

• Custom Painting· Drywalling 
• Wall Repairs 

(248) 623-4770 
Since 1985 

Residential Commercial. 
D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
Clarkston Cell Phone Number 

248-431·1127 
E·mail: DJohn@core.co". 

....... , .... 
Plumbing, Hestlng & Cooling 

Contractors 

PCWfR W~HlNG 
DECKS CLEANED • STAINED 

SEAL. REPAIR 

~ 
248·627·9520 

Ortonville 

248-980-6009 Cell 

"olcombv·s ~ 
PICNIC TABLES ~

QUALITY BUILT 
AFFORDABLE. 6' & S' MODELS. $99 & UP 

PINE • TREATED. CEDAR 
Visit Display at 8899 Andersonville Rd_ 

11 mile west of White Lake Rd.) 

WaTeRFaLL 
CONSTRUCTION, L~C 

Remodel & Repair 
Big or Small ... Call 

248-974-0229 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

Economy RoofIng LLC 
:'IIew Roofs • Reroofs 

Tear Offs • Rllbber Roofs 
Seamless Gullcrs • Repairs 

CaUTony 
248-698-1667 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaireil 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Eslimales 

Phone 625·2815 

CON1'INUep 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
248·673·0047 248·673-0827 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residentia) 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

AU type's of septic systems instaUed 
and repaired. Excavating, T rucmg, 

Graling, Sand, Gravel, T 0psDil 

T.E.K. !iIDING, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

... ~ 
c 'b'b b b. 't.o "b ~ o::.,:". b 

FREE Estimates & lighting Demos 
Irrigation Service & Installation 

Water Features & Sod 
Matt '888·412·3689 Chris 

TIMBERMEN TREE & 
LANDSCAPE, INC. 

Removale Trimming e Grinding 
Fully Insured, Free Estimates 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

Many options available for your budget! 
248-67301REE(87331 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
,"'" Bucket Truck 

:.;::':. Stump grinding 
.,,~ _,.f Journeyman 
:\"'. Tree Climbers 

. Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 

CWI II .... HOMI nnolllG . 

ONE-ON-ONE TUTORING 
IN YOUR HOME 

• All Sublecu • PreK to Adult 
• LD/ADD • SAT/ACT Prep 

• Qualified Teachers 

248·960·2208 
www.clubztutorln.com 
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Students shine at festival 
Instrumental music students from Sashabaw 

Middle School attended the Michigan Schools Band and 
Orchestra Association's Solo and Ensemble Festival in 
Brighton Saturday, April 12 and returned with the fol
lowing ratings and ~edals: 

. Earning the first division rating and a blue medal 
were: 

Kirsten Rogers, oboe solo 
Jessica Craig, flute solo 
Sean Gobel, flute solo 
Sarah Defrayne, piano solo 
Stephanie Thorstad, Amy Arkpke and Minjoo Lee, 

clarinet trio 
Kathleen Partyka, French hom solo 
Amy Arpke, clarinet solo 
Katie Morse, flute solo . 
Jessica Craig, Minjoo Lee, Kristen Rogers, 

Kathleen Partyka, Gina Choi, woodwind quintet 
Jill Hoekstra, flute solo 
Colette Annes and Laura Barlow, string duet 

Earning the second division rating and earning a 

Business Briefs 
Resident named 
development associate 

Angela Ruth has 
joined Lawrence Techno
logical University as de
velop,ment associate for 
annual giving and alumni 
relations. She will help 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 2003· 

Estate of Jack C. Gatrost, Deceased 
Date of Birth: September 13, 1919 

TO ALL CREDITORS:· 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The dece

dent, Jack C. Gatrost, Deceased, who lived 
at 4377 Westover Dr. West Bloomfield, 
Michigan 

died December 7,2002 
Creditors of the decedent are notified 

that all claims against the estate will be 
forever barred unless presented to Dor
othy C. Gatrost , named personal repre
sentative or proposed personal represen
tative, or to both the probote court at 1200 
N. Telegraph Pontiac, MI 48341-0449 and 
the named/proposed personal represen
tative within 4 months after the date of 
publication of this notice. 

Date 4-16-03 
Dorothy C. Gotrost 

4377 Westover Dr. 
West Bloom~eld MI 48323 

(248)851-1762 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON 
& MILLER 
Robert G. Isgrigg, Jr. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
Waterford, MI 48328-2653 
(248) 682-8800 

coordinate annual giving 
and alumni activities. 

Before comlllg to 
Lawrence Tech, Ruth 
worked at Oakland Uni
versity since graduating 
from OU last spring. She 
was an assistant to the di
rector of the Michigan 
Small Business Develop
ment Center there. Prior 
to that, she helped coordi
nate the Applied Technol
ogy in Business Annual 
Conference at OU. 

Ruth completed a 
study abroad program at 
the University of 
Salamanca in Spain, and 
interned at WXYZ-TV 
and Automation Alley. 

A Clarkston native, 
she is the daughter of Rich 
and Pan Ruth. 

Retailer of the year 
Mike Melkonian 

and Dick Hillman of Ad
vance Floors were 
awarded Retailer of the 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Independence .Township Planning Commission, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on; 
Thursday, April 24th 2003 at z.B p.m. 

At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the following: 

FILE ,2002·013 
Tom Althoff, Vision Development, Petitioner 

. REQUEST REZONING 
Fram: 09·2 (OHic. Service Two) 

To: PUD (Planned Unit Development) 
Proposed Sashabaw Car Wash . 

Parcel Identification Number: 08·27·201-022 
1.35 Acres, (Old Larso" Building) 

Common Description: East Side of Sashabaw Road, 
South of Waldon 

Intended use: Drive Through Car Wash 
Any further information regarding the above Public 

Hearing· may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular Office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, or by phone at (248) 625-81 lJ. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

red medal were: 
Corrinne Sanger and Erin Kelly, string duet 
Laura Mason, Stephanie Kincaid and Katie 

Laskowski, string trio 
Ginny Holland and Lama Alghanem, string duet 
Jeff Russo, Brad Fogarty and Brian Grishkevich, 

string trio 
Laura Mason, piano solo 
Brandon Fairse, Nick Johnson, William Thompson 

and Tim Stolzenfeld,brass quintet 
Becky Furlo and Melissa Shaner, brass duet 
Sean Goebel and Jaime Shaw, flute duet 
Brandon Fairse and Nick Johnson, trumpet duet 

Earning third division ratings were: 
Cathy Fick and Erin Kelly, string duet 
Brad Fogarty and Jacob Winbigler, string duet 

Corrine Sanger attended also, getting comments 
only from the adjuqicator on her double bass solo. 

Students representing SashabawMiddle School will 
now begin rehearsals for spring concerts. 

Year by Alliance Flooring 
at its recent Preview to 
Surfaces event held at the 
Flamingo Hotel in Las Ve
gas. 

Mike and Dick are 
partners in Karen's Car
pet and Advance Floors in 
Clarkston. Advanced 
Floors is a retail showroom 
business, while Karen's 
carpet is a roll stocking, 
mill outlet 

Special 
award recipients 

At a recent banquet, 
RE/Max of Southeastern 
Michigan presented their 
annual Special Awards, 
which serve as a tribute to 
the successes of their lo
cal associates. 

Several winners from 
Oakland County were rec
ognized for their achieve
ments. 

Chris Dishon of RE/ 
MAX Encore, with offices 
III Clarkston and 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 2003· 

Estate of Ruth M. Brawn, Deceased 
Date of Birth: September 3, 1917 

TO AU CREDITORS: • 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The de

cedent, Ruth M. 8rown, Deceased, 
who lived at 3841 Indian Lake Rd. 0.
ford Michigan 

died May 28, 2002. 
Cred~ors of the decedent are noti

fied that all claims ogainst Ihe estate will 
be forever borred unless pre.enled to 
Judilli C. Brawn, named personol repre
.enlative or proposed personal repre
sentative or to both the probate court ot 
1200 N. Telegraph Rd. Pontiac and the 
named/proposed personal repre.ento
tive within 4 marlths after the date of 
publication of Ihi. notice. 

Date 4016-03 
Judith C. Brown 

3841 Indion Lake Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48370 

(248) 693-1962 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON 
& MILLER 
Robert G. I.grlgg, Jr. P24924 
2745 Pontiac Lk. Rd .. 
Waterford, MI4832B-2653 
(248) 682-8800 .~ . 

• M • _'. ~ .... t. .... ' .. __ , __ ... _t. ........ 

Waterford, received the 
Spirit Award. 

The spirit Award is 
given to the broker/owner 
that continually goes 
above and beyond to pro
mote RE/Max and shows 
great pride in the REI 
MAX red, whit and blue. 
Dishon was recognized for 
his ongoing support ofRE/ 
MAX regional and inter
national events. 

Denise Felker of REI 
MAX Encore in Clarkston 
also received an award. 

New senior VP 
Clarkston State Bank 

has promoted J. Grant 
Smith, 35, to the position 
of Senor Vice President 
and Chief Financial Of
ficer. 

Clarkston State Bank 
is the wholly owned sub
sidiary of Clarkston Finan
cial Corporation and oper
ated four branch offices in 
Clarkston, Waterford, and 
Independence Township. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKlAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 2oo3·287,827·DE 

Estate of Thomas Edwarli Shield., 
deceased 

Dole of Birth: June 25, 1943 
TO AU CREDITORS •• 
NOTICE TO CREDITQRS. The de

cedenl, Thomas Edword Shield., de
ceased, who lived at 4301 Sashabaw 
Rd_ Walerford, Michigan 

died January 16,2003. 
Creditors of the decedent are noti

fied thot all claims ogoinst the estate will 
be forever borred unles. presented to 
Rasezina J. Shield. , nomed persanol 
representative or proposed personal rep
resentotive, Dr to bolh Ihe probole court 
ot 1200 Telegroph Rd., Pontiac, MI48341 
and Ihe named/prOposed personal rep
resentalive wilhin 4 monlh. oller the 
date of publicalion of Ihis nolice. 

Date 4/11 /2003 
Rosezina J. Shields 

c/o.21 S. Moin St 
Clork.ton, M148346 

(248) 625-2916 
KACY & ASSOCIATES 
Sherry L Powell P54348 
21 S. Main Slreel 
CIClrkslon, Michigon 48346 
(248) 625-2916 

• .. , ... -t. _ .. _ .... _ ••• • _ ... _ ... • ...... 
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Advertising __ ere 
Is At Your Fingertips 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

To The Community, . 
. mmunitynewspaper, The 

An on-line vers10? of your ~e World Wide Web. 
Clarkston NewS 1S noW on 

t local news about the Cl~k
You can noW access the I?o~e world by just going on-hne 

n area from anywhere m 
s~ www.Clarkstonnews.com 
at. rts color . rtant local news, spo , 
you'll get forfre.e.all ~e tm~ons, public notices as well as 

hotographs, ob1tuanes, op new website. Each w~ek 
~\assitied advertisements .at our \umns opinions, c\assitieds 
we'll upload se\ec~ stoneskm the pages of The Clarkston 
and display adverttsements . 

NewS. 
. . also \ t individual groups an~ . 
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Clarkston NewS --
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(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads, Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 

CONDITIONS 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman PublicQtions, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the ~plicable rate card 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The xford Leader, P.O. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248.({l8·4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. Monday thI:Dugh Friday 8·5 
Broadway, lake Orion, M148362 (248.693·8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI Oxford • Saturday 9·Noon 
48346 (248·625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to acce~t an advertiser's order. Our 248·628·4801 • FAX: 248·628·9750 
ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only pub ication of an ad constitutes Email: shermanpubQaol.com 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020lREmNIS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

EASTER 
PERFECT 

Easter Hours 
Tues.-Sat., Apr 15-19 

Open Th-Fri-Sat 11 :00am-6:00pm 
150 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

248-628-0040 
LX16-3c 

030 WAITED 
WANTED USED Single,()f_c!Qub~~l:de 
pontoon trailer. Pager 248-323·19S8 
IIILZM17-2 

WANTED 

USED G\)NS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY -SELL-TRADE 

-GUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: CARS. Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1'000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILX17-4 
VENDORS WANTED: Lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. CaU Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information. 111 LX 16-4f 
WANTED: WOMEN GOLFERS, Oxford 
Hills, Tuesday morning Mulligan 
League, 248-391-7974; 248-391-
9257.IIILX17-2 
LADY GOLFERS NEEDED Wednesday 
mornings. Springfield Oaks. May 7th. 
Call Rosemary 248-628-9256 before 
April 18th. IIICX38-2 
WANT TO BUY pop-up or camper! 
trailer. Willing to pay cash. Ask for 
Angela. 586-979-1495 III LX 15-4 
WANTED: RUNNING & non-running 
outboard motors 1970 & newer. 
Pager, 248-323-1968 IIILZM17-4 
VENDORS NEEDED. St. Paul Lutheran. 

HAY FOR SALE. First cutting $2.00 
per bale. Reetz, Otisville. 810-631-
6110.IIILZM17-2 

050 FIREWOOD 
SEASONED QUAUTY Hardwood, Cut 
& Split. Delivery available. (248)627-
6316.IIIZX31-tfc 

it SEASONED HARDWOOD. 
mixed, 10 months old. $25 pickup 
load. Near Cla.rkston/Baldwin, 248-
693-9435. IIILX17-4 

010 MUSICAl 
INSTRUMEITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T,G, 

625-1199 
CX19·t!c 

PlANO-AEROSONIC UPRIGHT -acous
tic, blonde wood. great for a student, 
$300. 248-625-6592. IIICZM38-2 
PEARL EXPORT SELECT., 7pa set; 5 
Zildjian A symbols plus pedals and 
hardware. $2500 abo. Jesse, after 
4pm. 248-391-2288 IIIRMZ18-2 

OJO TUTORINII 
lESSONS 

VOICE LESSONS. A new voice 
teacher in your area. Reasonable rates. 
Umited availability. Call today, 248-
650,:8295 IIICZM34-2 

PRIVATE MUSIC Lessons on plano. 
sax and flute (beginner- intermediate). 
saxophone and clarinet .. Many years 
experience, reasonable rates. 248-
628-0815.IIICZ39·1 

Lapeer. Annual Flea Market, Satur· 080 lAWN & ~.DDEN 
day. May 3rd 9am- 3pm, inside!out- ....... 
side booths $25.00.810-678-2907. 
IIILZM18-3 RYAN !.:AWN PLUGGER, Lawnaire IV 
LOOKING FOR SMALL economy car 18", $1000. 248·634-3139. 
for school or mini-van. Willing to pay , IIICZM39-2 
cash. Ask for Alex. 586-274-9067 ;';V::E::;N;::D:;:O:':R'=S;:'W"'"'"'A:-::N""T::;E"'D:-:"""'L""a-:-k~e""O=-r""'lo--n 
IIILX 16-4 Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
WANTED: OLDER Aluminum boats & 17th. CIII Becky at 248·693·9742 
pontoons In need of repair. 8' to 30' . for more Information. IIILX 16-4f 
Pager, 248-323-1968 III LZM17-4 ARINS 0 TURN lawn mower. Low 
WANTED: RUNNING 81 non.running hours. 248,627·2663 IIICZM34·2 
Merc Cruiser & OMC Inboards & 
outdrives 1976 & newer. Pager, 248- SPRUCE TREES 
323·1968 IIILX 18-3 

WANTED TO BUY: Rototiller.ln need 
of minor repair okay. 248·623-1761. 
IIILX 

to a seml·load. 
IVlUIDlle. 248-627-3226 

Blue. White & Norway 
Delivery & Planting Available 
Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Cllmens Tree Farm Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

81-0-664-0225 
LXM14-6 

o TURNING, 17.5 HP, 48 hours, hke 
new. $1,600. 810-664-9380 
IIILZM18-2 
ASPl.UNDH DRUM w!chipper, 6 cyl 
Chev. $2,800 obo. Good working 
condition. 248-628-7984 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil. 

Fill Sand. Pool Sand, 
Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 

Bulk Shredded Bark, Cypress, 

16 HP SIMPUCITY 5116 Model, 42" 
mower. snow blower, & leaf vacuum. 
$1,100. 248-674-0587 IIICZM39-
2 
LAWN MOWERS, Riding mowers, 
chain saws, trimmers .. All summer 
equipment repaired .• Dave's Equip
ment Repair. 248-628-7033I11LX18-
4 

100 FREE 
FREE MANURE. WILL load your truck. 
Rochester, Orion area. 248-656-
8873111LX17·2 
FREE- SHEPHERD! Husky mix puppies 
(to good home). 248-922-9806 
IIIRX18-1f 

Michigan Hardwood Cedar, 'FREE PUppy TO good home. Great 
Red Pine & All Dyed WoodChips, with kids. Housebroken. 248-628-

Backtioe, Stump Grinding 0;O;2;;;6",5:-,:1I;:ILXi::::il,:.8..,-1,:.::.--,-...,..,. __ ""><":-::-
and Complete Lawn Service FREE:, FRIGIDAIRE double oven. 24" , 

248-693-7919 'If/r:l~':I?I~:f:!lfottlge. 248-625-

LZM16-4 
LAWN & LANDSCAPE. 6 years expe
rience. Dependable & reliable. U
censed & insured. Free estimates. 
810-459-0908, 810-459-0907 
IIILX15-12 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
BEK Enterprises 

810-721-8116 
810-614-0665 

LM15-4 
TROY -BIL T 13hp hydrostatic drive 
lawn tractor. 38" mulching deck, 
$950. Troy-Bilt chipper! vac $100. 
810-678-2826 IIILZM17-2 

TREES 
5 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Color lido Blue & Green Spruce; , , 
White Pine; Douglas, Concolor & 

Balsam Fir; & Shade Trees 
Choose from thousands in-the field or 
save $ on our pre-dug stock. 
Delivery and Pllnting Available 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

CELL: 810·577-2419 
810-796-3898 

LZM15-4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE: weeklyl bl· 
weekly. Cutting, spring cleanups, gut, 
ter cleaning, bush trimming and fertil
izing. Multi-service Ind senior dis
counts. 248·736-8081 IIILZM15-2 

B6200 
Kubota Tractor 

4WD. Excellent Condition. 
New Tires, 60· Brand New Belly· 

Mount Mower with Rear Blade. 
$5650. 248·828-6734 -

LX18·2 
HONEST, REASONABLE lawn mow
Ing & maintenance company Iccept
ing new customers. CIII now for free 
estimetes. 248-80'2-0273I11LZM18-
4 

110 IIIRIIE SIlE 
VENDORS WANTED: Lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair. May 
17th. Call Becky at 248-693-9742 
for more information. IIILX 16-4f 
FOUR FAMILY GARAGE Sale: An
tiques, collectibles, Barbie, Star Wars 
and toys, furniture, electronics, 
clothes, tools computer parts and 
much more. 4991 Ormond Rd. (2 
miles north of M-59), April 17 through 
20, 8am-8pm III<::X39-1 
VENDORS WANTED: Lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn & Garden Fair, May 
17th. Call Becky at 248·693-9742 
for more information. IIILX 16-4f 
MOVING SALE: Bedroom furniture, 
dishes, kitchen table. chairs, end 
tables. computer cabinet, portable bar, 
odds & ends. Keatington Condos 248-
391-6B12 IIILX 18·2 
GARAGE SALE: Friday through Sun
day, 9am. new toys, furniture, house
hold items. 2386 S. Ortonville Rd., 
Ortonville.IIICX39-1 
MOVING SALE AT 3860 Cedar Loop 
in Clarkston Lakes Mobile Home Park 
on Shashablw between Oak Hill and 
Seymour Lake Rd. Smlll appliances, 
computer desk, bed, VCR's & more. 
9am-6pm Friday & Saturday April 25-
26.IIILZM18-2 
AFTER STORM Estate salel Thurs
day, April 17. Friday, April 18, Satur; 
day, April 19, 10am-4pm. Beds, bar
risters, bookclses, chairs, spinning 
wheels, pie safes. sideboard. medi
cal instruments. Too much to IIstl92 

, South Street. Ortonville, Mi. IIICX39-
1 
GARAGE SALE· Thursday. Corner of 
Baldwin and Seymour Lake. 10'1m-
4pm. 3247 StaceyCircle.IIILX18-1 

ESTATE SALE: April lB and 19. 
1'Oem-4pm. No early Illes, Item. too 
many to list. 6690. Corunna. Clarkston 
(look for signs on Dixie. jUlt north of 
Andersonvllle).111~18·1 

MOVING: EVERYTHING' mu'it go. 
Household item •• kids toys. games. 
books. clothes, 81 much more_ 676 
Lake George Rd •• Oakland 'rwp. Sam-
4pm Thursday & Frid.y April 17 .. 
18. ' 
GARAGE SALE- 3 flmMy. Open 8am. 
1 Good Friday, 80 Maumee 

off IncItnwood Ad_I 
BEAUTIFUL SPRUCE TREES: Colo· 
rado blue ... lI!'eenl, 8'·12' planted. 

HAY T&L TREE 810'-796-3934I11LX15·4 
1 TROYBILT 60." cut glrden tractor. 

F I RST C UTT.I NG TRANSPLANTING SPECIALISTS 23hp Kohler engine. 1-1/2 yearl old, 
Spruce Trees: Stlrting at $ 260.0., 248-431-0417. IIICZM39-

D&D PROMOTIONS 

Mother's Day 
Craft&Art Show 

eOVER200 EXHIBITORse 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Saturday, May 3rd, 10am-4pm 
$2.0.0 Admission 

1-75toM-15 (Clarkston Exit 91). -
S. to Clarkston Rd .• 

E. to Flemings Lk. Rd. 
$2.00 admission. 
For more info, call 
248-627-3363 

150 IITIOIES & 
COllECTIBLES 

ATTENTION ANTIQUES LOVERS 
- "beginners" to advanced coUectorsl 
We have what you're looking for: a 
HUGE selection of affordable antiques 
and collectibles. offered by 40 + qual
ity dealers. Shop everydpy. 10-6. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 
248-623-7460 

• CX38-3c 
eUpcoming Shows:e ' PINE HARVEST TABLE. 4 swing-out 

July 4, Clintonwood Park-Clarkston . hinged drawers. Canl!dian origin, 
July 26-27" Grand Blanc H.S. approx. age 1820-1850.. $2400. 

ZXM33-4c 248-693-1200 or 248-693-6550. ____________ "'LXll-tfc 

CRAFTERS & VENDORS WANTED: '"Z;oIPP=O""C"'O"'l-:-L;:'ECT=O"'R::-'-w-allt-7i-in-lg-:t-O-:-b-uy 
Lake Orion Downtown Lawn 8. Gar- lighters for collection;' 248-693-1137 
den Fair, May 17th. Call Becky at "'LZM18-2 
248-693-9742 for more Information. "'FLEAc::-::"'M:-;":"A=R"'KET=":"""'O::'"pe-n-=E,...ve-ry""""""S,...un-d-:-a-y. 
IIILX18-1f 9am-4pm, 2350 Pontiac Lake Rd. 

130 IOUSEIOID 
40 YEAR OLD, beautiful hand carved 
sofa. Totally reupholstered, custom 
fabric, brand new foam cushions & 
padding throughout. Mint condition 
$800. Antique leather topped metal 
claw feet wood coffee table. 60 years 
old. Good condition. $300. 248-693-
5977 IIILX18-2 
CASUAL CONCEPTS Patio set for 
sale. Teak table and four aluminum 
rockers. $350 abo. 248-628-7858 
IIILX17-2 
OAK QUEEN Bedroom set. all wood, 
excellent condition. Paid $6500, ask
ing $3300. Berhardt dark brown, all 
leather love seat, $675. Medium 
brown leather Berca lounger recliner 
$375248-922-3015 IIICX38-2 
CLAYTON MARCUS SOFA $75. Arm
chair $50. Matching floral fabric (off
white. pale green & rose). good con
dition. 248-628-4773. IIILZM17-
4dhf 
KING TOWER Wall Bed and armoire, ' 

(1!4 mile west of Telegraph).IIICX39-
4 
ANTIQUE DINING TABLE. hardwood. 
Made in Detroit, circa 1921ls. Best 
offer. 248-693-3918. IIIRX17-2 
OLD RADIOS: Philco console model 
60-505 and table model 48-460, 
$190, 248-625-2007I11CX39-2 
ANTIQUESI PAINTINGS WANTEDI 
Buying artwork. paintings, prints, pho
tos, pottery, figurines. glassware, 
lamps, etc. One piece or manyl Call 
me before you clean out the attic or 
have a grage salel Call Steve lit 248-
627-3270. Please leave message. 
IIIZXM31-4 
FOR SALE TO best offer: Lenox Holi
day fine china serving for 10 plus 
serving dishes; Hummel figurine col
lection, Enesco Precious Moment figu
rine collection, Longaberger basket 
collection with fabric liners; Depart
ment 56 North Pole Village, includes 
some retired pieces. 248-628-1473 
daytlme.IIILX18-1f 

• ANTIQUE VERTICAL GRAND 
light oak, Must sell. Great condition, piano. Clough & Warren Co •• Detroit. 
$750 set. 248-693-8508. IIILX17· Mich. $500 or best offer. 248-693-
2 9209 IIILX 18-2 
BED, a Cherry Sleigh, still boxed, never 
used. $279. 248-931-1127. 
IIILX18-4 
SOFA AND CHAIR $160; La-l-Boy 
chair $50; 48" round mlple pedestsl 
table w!four chairs $175; In nice 
condition. 248-625-5040 IIICX39·2 
DINING ROOM TABLE wI pads &6 
chairs, buffet & Hghted China cabinet. 
.1,600. 24f1·393-1184 IIILX17-2 
A BED. brand new pillow tap mit
tress set. Still in plastic. Never used. 
.269.248-931·1127_ IIILX18-4 
VICTORIAN STYLE SOFA. wing back 
chair. fruitwood desk. mlirbl. toop 
coffee table. North Wind chelr, 248· 
391·1431 IIIRX17-2 

~11~0~"~"""~!"!!'!!.I~CES~-
7 CU. FT. CHEST Freezer. $200. G.E. 
refrigellltor • • 100. G.e, eIIJc:tric stove. .400. Whirlpool wesher/cfryw. $100 
each or $175 both. Toshlbl Ilptop 
computer, .1,000. 248·627-480.8 
leave message. ZMX34·2 
JENN-AIRE 30" electric down draft 
IlInge. ExceHent coodition .600. 248-
626·0.270. IIIZX33·'2 

6 PIECE PINE bedroom set. 9 dlllINar 
dre ... r with Ilrge mirror. 6 drlwer 
chest of draWIII. 2 draw. night ItIIRd 
81 !tUMn heldbOlrd t6oo_ 810-678· -
8368111LZM18.2 for all 
2 LANE awlve! glldljr rocker •• black 47 

lesther. and matchll queen foldoUt 
~1~~;8!211 QQ. 21 ·893-3887, 

SCHWAB 4 DRAweR tniwooi fiItnQ 
CI eaoo, 248·828·1783 

,t';. 

), $160 Tranlpllnted. 2 . 
$3.00 A BALE WEMOVE.SELL&BUVTREES SEARS GARDENtrector and mower .-1-

248-969-4300 deck, • firm. hitch attach· '1 

2f8:~!~;~6~7~0;~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~.~~j~~A~~Gi~~~·;·~~~l~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ji~J.~~W;;;~;~~~~~:~~:~~~~w£~~n~~~~~~~ 
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'DOGIIIRIl 1BO'REC. EQUIPMEIIT 
130 BOARD FEET. black walnut lum· 
ber. roughsawn. air dried. $550.248· 
628·3448. III LX 18·1 

2 SOUD WOOD endtables. $50. Cof· 
fee 8< sofa table. marble·like glass 
tops. $75 each. 55 gallon fishtank 
with black stand. $75. 248·693· 
1929.IIILX18·2 
1972 CHEVY PICKUP hood. $50; 
pickup seat. reupholstered. $50. 
1979 Ford pickup tailgatel brush bar, 
$50. 248·623·1751. I II LX 18·2 

GENERAL GENERATOR. 6500 watt, 
$ 1 500 or best. 248·693·6924. 
II!LZ17·2 

COLEMAN ELECTRIC Generator. runs 
great. $300. 248·625·6592. 
IIICZM38·2 
SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 112 inch 
top/2 inches high in lots of 61, $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 628·2064 or 628· 
4801. IIILZ12-d/1tf 

WE BUY TREES: Spruces, Maples, & 
ornamental. 16"30' tall. 989·843· 
6043 IIILZM16·4 

ELECTRIC EXERCISE BIKE, $75.248· 
693·8141. I II LX 17·2 

IMPRINT ABLE 

INVIT ATIONS 
Print your own in~itations on your la· 
ser printer or bubble jet. We have lots 
of deSigns to choose from for your 

eholiday parties. 
e birthdays. 
eshowers. 
eweddings. 

ebirth announcements. 
Stop by The Oxford Leader office to 
order. 8am·5pm 

LX46·tfdh 

10 CHAIN SAWS. from $40·$100 
each. All run good. 248·391·5170. 
!!IRX17·2 
JOTVL CAST IRON wood burning 
stove. green. $350 obo. 248·620· 
0344111CZM39·2 
USED WOODEN colonial porch 
spindles, 17 4"x4·x91", $10.00 
each. 220 1·1/2"xl·1/2"x32", 
$2.00 each. 248·634·3139. 
IIICZM39·2 
VENDORS WANTED: Lake Orion 
Downtown Lawn 8< Garden Fair. May 
17th. Call Becky at 248·693·9742 
for more information. IIILX16·4f . 

GENERATOR 1800 W. used once. 
$395 obo. 248·628·807411ILX·17· 
2 

.CATIA V·5 TRAINING, 6 col· 

lege credit hours. Classes begin soon. 
AT/. 248·693·7018 /II LX 1 7·2 

DELUXE HIGH CHAIR. $45. (2) Tod· 
dler gates. $12 each. P1ayskool play· 
pen. $25. Graco battery infant swing, 
$40. Jumper saucer car. $30. Infant 
play table. $10. 248·391·3944. 
!IlLX17·2 
WEDDING DRESS. SIZE 10. Never 
worn. alternations have not been 
done. Ballgown style. fitted waist. 
beaded top; bottom half is tulle. Veil 
also available. $4501 both. 248·391· 
4441 IIILX17·2 

DOUBLE BED FRAME. headboard, 
mattress set; van passenger's seat; 
fan on wheels. 248·652·7651 
IIlRX18·2 
1999 CUB CADET 7265 26hp die· 
sel, 4WD. hydrostatic trans. front 
bucket, 3pt. rear, $14,500. Paul 248-
969·9245.IIILX18·2 

WEDDINGGDWN, VEIL. sl'1P. Size 10, 
never worn, $325. Two rocker reo 
cliners for RV. mauve, $85 each. 
Roseville pottery, $350. 248-628· 
3497I11LX17·2 
WEDDING SET: 3/4 Marquis, 1 ct. 
total weight baguettes. Value $5000; 
must sell, $2200 obo. 248·236· 
0283. !II LX 18·2 
NEW DOGHOUSES· X·large $65, 
large $55, medium $45; rabbit 
hutches $50; bat houses $ 1 0; bird 
houses $5 8< up. 248·673·1436. 
IIlCZM38-2 
ENGAGEMENT RING· 2 Carat mar· 
qUls with baguettes. yellow gold. 248· 
802·4211 IIICX38·2 

FOR SALE· White wedding gown of 
white nylon orlJllWl.lace· edged. with 
chapel train. Lace outIined,sweetheart 
neckline.· accordion'pleated. lace· 
edged front panel, and full sheer 
sleeves with Wide, lace·trimmed 
cuffs. Includes IlaIf.Slip •. A clo~ cap 
with matchlng Venice lace applique 
secuted knee IeIIg\h bouffant veil. Size 
7. $70. Good condition. ~48·673· 
7422, LOuise,·sfter 6pm. IIILX18· 
2c11f 
CHAIN SAWS· McCulloch, new 
'610,16",1165. '310.14", '90. 
Used ',10, .45, 248-628·6224. 

.IIILX18·2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: I·Joists, 8.80 
per foot. Vinyl gable vents. white, 
15.00. Fir.plilce mantles, 9x16x60, 
fiberglass,e50,OO. Treated.lumber 
2x4x12; 13.O(),2JC lOx 12. " 0.00. 
2x12x16' 115;00;·,.3/4 plywood. 
'18'.00. lx4x12 $'2.00. 3/8" ply· 
wood. T·11"M~· drywall. 1 x4 thru 

11112. pme bOI, '," ,'td$, ',; ;, goOd, " for shelving, 
Futrlng st~s,$ M)O. 8x8 wood stor· 
age IItledt~l new.in box, $275.00, 
248"1)~9'O321 after 6:30pm week· 
days. AnYtllr1e.M'ieekends. tilL>< 18·2 

CANCELl:ATION DEADLINE for clas· 

QUARTER MIDGET Stanley Bar car. 
.Race ready. $700. 248·628·7987. 
Call after 5pm. !!ILX 17·2 

1998 SPORTSMEN Travel Trailer, 
27ft., 4 bU(lks, queen bed, great 
shape, $8750. 248·693·6786. 
IIILX18·2 
2 FULL FACE SHOEI helmets, model 
#RF700, Large/medium, black, 
$125.00 each. Leather rider boots, 
10·1/2, $30.00. 248·634·3139. 
I!!CZM39·2 

. 2001 26.5" Trail Lite travel trailer. 
Used ver little. Extras included. Must 
sell due to illness. 248·236·0149 
II!LX16·2 
GOLF BALLS. Think Spring! 6 dozen 
$24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. Call 248· 
693·4105. IIILZMll·dhtf 

TRAVEL TRAILER Equipment: 
DrawTite 12,000 lb. adjustable hitch 
receiver with bars & brackets, new, 
$325.2 DrawTite sway·control sys· 
tems, new, $75 each. DrawTite elec· 
tric brake activator, $25. 22 gallon 
waste water caddy, new, $50. 2 tow· 
ing mirrors, $15. 248·693·0381. 
t1lLX18·2 
24FT. VINTAGE CAMPER Trailer, 
parked at Kings Landing Campgrounds " 
on Miller's Lake in Lapeer, $1 200 , 
obo. 248·391·8110. IIILX18·2 

2000 DUTCHMAN 26' travel trailer. 
Bunk beds & queen bed. Sleeps 8. 
full bath. Excellent condition. $10,000 
abo. 248·693·9057 I!lLZM18·2 

190 LOST & FOUIID 
LOST DOG; Clarkston/M·24 area. 
Miniature Pinscher. brown. 248·212· 
5463 IIIRX 17·2 

LOST: (April 3· April 6) Men's wed· 
ding ring. Canan Nuptual, 8·3·63 in' 
scription. Reward. 248·625·6851. 
IIICX39·2 
LOST CAT (S. of Eston area) long· 
haired. black and brown striped w/ 
bushy tail, declawed. 248-475·1691 
!IICX39·2 

200POS 
GREAT DANE PUPS, AKC 12 weeks, 
girl mantles. Love kids. $850. 810· 
953·0019 IIILX 17·2 

LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693·6550 
! IIRX 14--tfc 
RABBITS FOR SALE. Rex mix, all 
colors. Call to see. 248·627·3580 
II!LX18·2 
FOR SALE: Dog Kennel, 10xl0, chain 
link. Also large dog igl06, $125 takes 
all. 248·620·1897. IIICZM39-2 . 

MINI REX BUNNIES· babies to adult, 
$5·$10 each. 248·394·0585 
IIICX38·2 
75 GALLON FISH Tank, 1 year old, 
complete with wood stand, $475. 
586·752·4090 or 586·242·9092 
(cell).IIICX38·2 

ALLERGIES? Try a hairless pocket· 
size Chinese Crested puppyl Phone 
248·625·2775. IIICZM39·2 

210 LIVESTOCK 
GOATS; NUBIAN KIDS, bucks & doe 
from registered stock for breeding. 
~48·693-O807 IIIRX18·2 

220 BORSES 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS, large in/out· 
door arena. Daily turnout. 248·969· 
3924. IIILZM15-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En· 
glish used saddles. 248·628·1849 
IIILZM 1 4--tfc 
HORSE TRAILER $ 1 500. English 
Corbette saddle $600. 810·694· 
7694. ask for Mallory. IItZXM33·2 

10 YEAR OLD Gelding, BIW 
Paint, 15H WTC and jumps. Trails 
English/Western. Easy keeper, $2000 
obo. 248·627·1416. IIIZXM33·2 

230 FilM 
EQUIPMEIIT 

BUCKET FORKS with new brackets, 
$400. H.D, 6ft snow blade, $150. 
King Cutter 6ft. York rake. $250. 248· 
634·31.39. IIICZM39·2 

TRACTORS- Ford 2000, Turf tires. 
PIS, front snow blade $3660. Ford 

. 8N $1750. M/F35 $3260. Avery 
"A" $2250. 248·625·3429. 
IIICX39·1f 
CASE 1845C used Skldster Bucket. 
8200,248·628·02'12. IIILZM18·1 

FARM TRACTORS REPAIRED, reo 
painted. retored.Dave's Equipmant 
Repair. 248 628·7033 IIILX18-4 

FORD JUBILEE. turf tires 83.150. 9N. 
Jii-lo trans '2050. 248·625·3429 
IIICX39·2 

JUST REDUCED. MUST Sell: Kubota 
L2650 with Woods 1016 loader. 
excellent condition. sacrifice 
$10,500.248·330-'9958.IIILX17· 

.2 
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DETROIT6V63 DIESEL $660. '82 
Cadillac diesel 1500. '87 Toyota v·a 
.150. '91 Ford. 3.8 V·6 $200, '54 
Chevrol~'236 .,00. Dodge motor 
horne engi!'ltl$HiO. '89 Chevrolet 350 
$400.248.621·6611 IIIZXM34-2 

250CIRS 
I 

1997 OLDS REGENCY, 4 door, full 
size sedan. 1 owner. Excellent condi· 
tion. Loaded and luxurious, 47,000 
miles. $9,000. 810·678·2616 
I!ILZ18·12nn 
1998 SATURN: 4 door, manual trans· 
mission, air, AM/FM tape, .new 
brakes, rotors, water pump, front tires, 
navy blue, 63,000 miles. Good con· 
dition, excellent performance, $4,900. 
Call Erica, 248·802·6707 !1!CZ39· 
4nn 
2000 NEON ES, 4 door, automatic, 
loaded, white, mint condition, 70,000 
highway miles. new tires & brakes. 
well maintained, $5995. 248·969· 
8366.IIILZ18·12nn 

1947 CHEVY 2·DOOR coupe. South· 
ern car, sand blasted & primed· ready 
for paint. Restore as street rod. Sub 
frame & pqsie rear end available. 
$3.5000bo. 248·391·1436 or 248· 

. 496·5802 IIILX 14· 1 2nn 

1993 STEALTH RT, 5 speed, CD 
changer. New clutch and timing belt. 
$6750 obo. Trades considered. 248· 
393·6321.IIIRZ9·12nn 

2001 TOYOTA CELICA GT, black. 2 
door with hatch, loaded, moonroof, 
new tires, Kenwood CD player, Indiglo 
Gage Face, TRD sport exhaust, tinted 
windows, 32,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $15,000. 248·391 ·0654. 
1I1CZ38·4nn • 

1998 TAURUS SE. Four door, red, 
power locks, cruise, power wfndows, 
new tires. Exceptionally nice. Runs 
perfect. Highway miles. $4.400. 
248·628·4965 I II LX 16·12nn 

1994 TOYOTA CAMRY, dark green, 
tan interior, new brakes. new 
Michelins. well maintained, factory 
sunroof, 184.000 miles, runs like a 
clock, $3495. 248·693·6924. 
IIILZ17·12nn 
1991 BUICK PARK AVE., new racK 
& pinion, ball joints, tie rods & more. 
Leather interior, power everything, 
high miles, runs good, $1750 obo. 
Must sell. 248·391·7253. I!!LZ17· 
12nn 
2001 BONNEVlLLE, immaculate con· 
dition, loaded, silver, 75,Oob high· 
way miles, service records, new tires, 
one owner, non·smoker. Owner mov· 
ing· must sell! $10,995. 248·681· 
6795. !!!CZ31·12nn 

1992 BUICK REGAL Custom, 4 door, 
new tires, brakes, struts, $2,000. 
248·625·3347 !!!CZ37·4nn 

1975 CORVETTE STINGRAY, 
59,500 miles, custom paint, T·tops, 
350 automatic, power windows, tan 
interior, tilt, telescopic steering, all 
numbers match. $8,000.248·814· 
9277 I!!LZ1'·12nn 

1994 THUNDERBIRD CANYON, red, 
grey interior, 110,000 miles. Premium 
sound, power windows, automatic, 
air, power brakes/ seat, cruise, new 
engine & trans, $1995 or best offer. 
248·62q·7562 or 248·379·8304. 
IIILZ16·4nn 
1989 FORD ESCORT. Reliable, but 
needs work. $800 obo. 248·693· 
7073111LX18·2 

1990 OLDS ROYALE 88: V·6, air, 
great transportation, too much to list. 
Home paperwork, $2900. 248·623· 
7282. IIICZ36·8nn 

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS, 102,000 
miles, loaded, remote start, very good 
condition, $3200. 248·391·4517. 
IIILZ10·12nn 
1999 TAURUS, 4 door, metallic sil· 
ver, 30,000 miles, immaculate con· 
dition. Power seats, windows, mir· 
rors, door locks. Keyless entry. 3.0, 
V·6 engine. Factory installed 6·CD 
player, $9600 obo. 248·693·9420 
after 2pm. IItLZ16-4nn 
1994 FORD ESCORT 4 door hatch· 
back. Auto, ps/pb, cruise, AC, rear 
defroster, AM/FM cassette. Runs 
great. No rust. $4,500. Call after 
4:30pm or leave message. 586·752· 
3867t1lRZM13·12nn 

1997 SATURN SL2. 4 door, new 
engine with warranty. Loaded. Extra 
clean. $ 7 ,000. 248·620·0534 
!!ILX18·4nn 
1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR·7, 
green, V8, auto. Runs well. Great 
body. Power everything. Remote, 
leather, AC works, keyless emry, high 
highway miles. Excellent gas mailege. 
$2900 obo. 248·535·4337 
IIIRMZ15·4nn 
FOR SALE: 1995 Buick Century, 4 
door, runs good, $4200. 248·628· 
4607.IIILX18·2 

1-986 MERCEDES BENZ. 5 speed, 
190 diesel. 60.000 miles. $3.500 . 
248·693·391811ILX17·2 

1994 CAVAUER: no rust. very clean, 
A·l mechanically. automatic. air. 
7.000 miles. wife's car, $3,200. 
248·623·18971I1CZ39·4nn 

1997 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door. teal 
green. 82,000 miles. $5000 firm. 
248·693·7112.IIILZ16·8nn 

1986 HONDA ACCORD LXi, excel· 
lent condition, many options. auto· 
matic, 121.000 miles, new parts, 
S2400obo. Phil after 5pm. 248·628· 
0816.IIICZM34·8nn 

2000 SUNFIRE. Great shape. white. 
2 door. Sporty, loaded. t7 .600 obo. 
Call 248·670·9066. IIILX14·8nn 

2002 DODGE NEON. liolar yellow. 
$ 12.500. 248·628·7692 (Oxford) 
IIICZM31·12nn 
RARE 1968 CORVETIE, great condi· 
tlon. Woodward Project Car. 327.4 
speed, lots of spare parts. red exte· 
rior. black interior. $10.000 firm. You 
pick up. 248·431·0739. IIILl16· 
12nn 

1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, excel· 
lent condition, 5 speed manual, black, 
56,500 miles, warranty, must sell, 
$57000bo.248·681·6795. !!ltZ37· 
4nn 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN. Excellent 
condition, 4WD, leather, front & rear 
heat/ air. 90,000 miles. $ 13,000 
248·628·0201 I!ILX 15·4nn 

(2) 1987 OLDS CUTLASS Cars· 1 
for parts; 1 for restore. $1100 both. 
248·693·9050. !!!RX 17·2 

1995 CAMAl'IO, showroom condi· 
tion, red, deep tinted windows, low 
miles, 3800 Series, $7000. 248· 
627·4775.IIIZXM31·12nn 

1993 GRAND AM, highway miles, 
looks & runs great. Must seel $1,500. 
248·410·2385 !IILX 15·4nn 

1985 PORSCHE 928, 130,000 miles. 
BeautifUl shape. $6500. 248·693· 
3918.IIIRX17·2 
1995 NISSAN MAXIMA GLE sedan. 
Excellent condition. Well cared for. 
Black in & out, leather interior, loaded, 
alarm system, new tires, 154K. 
$5.400. Call Ron 248·693·3262 
II1LX12nn 
1987 MAZDA RX7, 2 door, turbo. 
Silver color. Loaded. Moonroof. Stored 
winters. Mint condition. 112,000 
miles. $4500. 248·693·2635 
!!!RMZ14·4nn 
1987 MAZDA RX7, 2·seater sports 
car. 5 speed, 70,000 actual miles, 
dark red, stereo cassette, mag 
wheels, runs great, needs minor metal 
work, $950. 248·62,8·4965. 
!!!LZ16·12nn 

1977 CORVETIE. Partially restored, 
runs great, looks good. Ground af· 
fects, Adi\miral Blue metallic. 
$6,995. 1989 GMS Sierra PU. Dam· 
aged left side. Like new transmis' 
sion, bed liner. many usable parts. 
$600 for ali. 810·797·4901 
I!ILZM18·2 
1993 NISSAN SENTRA. 4 door, well 
maintained, runs great, must seel 
$2300. 248·393·4372. !!ICX39·2 

26011llS 
2002 CHEVY EXPRESS L T full·size 
van, 20,000 miles, indigo blue, V·8, 
two overhead LCD monitors & VCP, 
Bose sound system, tow package, 
loaded, in mint condition, $23,500 
obo. 248·393·0391. !I!LZll·8nn 

1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, AWD, 
$4200. 130,000 miles. One owner. 
Excellent condition. All maintenance 
records available. Weekdays 248· 
693·2464, or nights and weekends 
call248·391·2926.IIIRMZ12·12nn 

1998 CHEVY ASTRO Van, white, 
loaded, trailer package, $6300 firm. 
248·693· 7112. !!!LZ16·8nn 

2000 DODGE 1500 RAM Conver· 
sion Van, 5.2L, V·8. 32,000 miles, 
TV, VCR, white/ gray, seats 7. 
$15,900 obo. 248·693·6875. 
II!LZ10·12nn 
1993 CHEVY CONVERSION, fully 
loaded van, 4 captain's chairs and 
fold-down bench seat, 89,000 miles, 
good condition, $2500. 248·627· 
9580.IIIZXM22·12nn 

1998 DODGE CARAVAN, 4·door, 7· 
passenger, light blue, cruise control, 
tilt wheel, automatic door locks, trailer 
package. 95,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $4,600. 248·628·4965 
!!lLX18·8nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO Van, V·6, 
113,000 miles, $2000 or best offer. 
248·693·4959.IIILZ10·12nn 

1994 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager, 
totally loaded, all power, 3.8 Liter 
engine, high miles, but does not burn 
oil. Needs muffler and minor paint 
touchup. $2,500. 586·752·2668 
III"'Z16·4nn 
1997 CHEVY ASTRO, 4.3L V·6, new 
ove'rdrive transmission, 115,000 
miles, runs great, looks great, 8 pas· 
ser1Qer, dutch doors, white with blue 
interior, $5800. 248·814·8386. 
IIIRZ9·12nn 
.1§94 FORD AEROSTAR LS, AWD, 
rear air & heat, 7 passenger, extended 
minivan. New ball & CV joints, tierods. 
Great running transportation. $2995 
obo. 248·628·6514. IIILZ18·8nn 

1999 GRAND VOYAGER Expresso" 
48,000 miles, hi·top (TV, VCR, video 
game hook·up, separate stereo sys· 
tem in back & headphones), auto 
start, loaded, $14,000. 248·969· 
9568, Heather. IIILX16·4nn 

2001 VOYAGER LX, V·6. Most op· 
tions, low miles. Roof rack, CD player, 
clean. $13,000. 248·628·9315 
IIILX13·8nn 

2000 GMC SAFARI, all wheel drive, 
102,000 miles, all power. towing 
package, dutch doors. new transmis· 
sion at 75,00.0 miles with warranty, 
excellent running, clean. $9700. 248· 
620·18081I1CZM13·8nn 

1994 AEROSTAR extended van. Ex· 
cellent condition. $3,900 obo. 248· 
628·405911ILX18·2 

1996 DODGE RAM 2500 Conver· 
sion Van, burgundy/9rey. heavy duty 
tow package. 13" color TVNCR. CD 
player. Hook·up for Nintendo/ 
PlayStation. Much morel 78.000 
miles. $9000 obo. 248·626·8766 
anytime. IIICZ35·4nn 

1997 CHEVY VENTURE, 4.3L V·6, 
power locks, windows. driver's seat. 
AM/FM cassettel CD player. dual slid· 
ing doors. new tires 8< trailering pack· 
age. Well maintained. Seats 8. 
104.000 miles, $6900. 248·693·' 
4026.1I1Li;14·8nn 

THE AD·I1ERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford L'eader. IIILX9·dhtf 

210 ,TRUCKS 
1999 FORD F150, with cap, loaded, 
power, air, new tires, 125,000 high· 
way miles, excellent condition, 
$6300.248·628·6056. !!!LZ18Ann 

1990 CHEVY ONE ton flatbed, 4x4, 
w,! plow, 6.2 diesel, 76,000 miles, 
many new parts, $5,000. 248-625· 
6818111CZ36·12nn 

1979 FORD F·150 4x4 shortbed 
pickup, vinyl top, 56,000 original 
miles, one owner. Bed needs.work. 
Cab in excellent condition, $1800. 
248·628·0831. !!!LZ16·12nn 

1996 CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4 wheel 
drive, 2 door, towing package, new 
tires, good condition. Air, power win· 
dows & brakes, automatic, .$6500 
or best offer. 248·625·7562 or 248· 
379·8304. IIILZ16·4nn 

1996 CHEVY 3/4ton Silverado, 4x4, 
extended cab, 161,000 miles, 
$8900 obo. 248·627·4736. 
I!lZXM28·8nn 
1993 JEEP GRAND Cherokee: 4 
wheel drive, loaded, oil change every 
3,000 miles, new tires, well main· 
tained, runs great, 145,000 highway 
miles, hunter green. $3400 obo. 248· 
620·53401IlCZ28·12nn 

1982 CHEVY l·ton, clean, 12' stake 
box, $2500 obo. 248·634·9931. 
IIICZ29·12nn 
2000 FORD RANGER XL T 30,000 
miles, 4 door step side, off road pack· 
jlge, like new. $15,800810·721· 
8506. IIICZ28·1 2nn • 

1999 WHITE F·350, 5.4L, 4x4, V· 
8, 8' box, new bedliner, tires, grill 
guard. Excellent shape and runs great. 
73,000 miles. $19,500 obo. Must 
sell! 248·736·4676 !IICZ36·4nn 

CHEVY BLAZER, 1995,4 door, 4WD, 
loaded. 82K miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. $7.100. 628·458311!ZXM29· 
12nn 
1997 LAND ROVER Discovery SE· 7 
with all options. Legendary vehicle. 
100,000 miles, warranty. $15,000. 
248·236·0139 or 248·320· 
17211!!LX12·8nn 

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic, 4x4, 
air ,power windows, power brakes, 
excellent condition, $9,600 obo. 248· 
394·1453. !!!CZ29·12nn 

1997 FORD EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer 
Edition, every available option, power 
everything, power sunroof, excellent 
condition. Non·smoker, must sell. 
$10,700. 248·393·0086. 
!IICZM30·12nn 
1994 CHEVY BLAZER, 4 door, AWD, 
CPI enhanced 4.3L Vortec engine. 
newer tires, runs great, warranty in· 
cluded, $4500. 810·636·3679. 
I!!ZXM29·8nn 
1992 GMC JIMMY S· 1 5. electric shift 
4WD , V·6 Vortech, 4·speed auto· 
matic, 4 door. Burgundy exterior, char· 
coal gray interior, aluminum alloy 
wheels. Exceptionally clean, no rust. 
$3,OOOobo. 248·425·7927 !I!LX9· 
12nn 
1986·1/2 NISSAN HARDBODY 
Pickup, extended cab. New brakes, 
clutch, etc. Runs and drives nice. 
$1500.248·693·6924. !I!LZ7'12nn 

1992 CHEVY Z71 4x4 extended cab, 
topper, trailer package, 293,000 
miles, runs great, $3900. 248·6"2· 
4244. IIIZXM33·12nn 
1991 CHEVYS104x4,80,OOOorigi· 
nal miles, $3900 obo. 248·969· 
5833. IIIZXM30·12nnc 

2001 EXPLORER SPORT Track, 4WD, 
loaded, white/ beige leather. Premium 
sound, 6 CD changer, moonroof, trailer 
hitch. One owner, non·smoker, 
$16,500. 248·310·9220. 
!!!RZM15·4nn 

1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN 2'500 Se· 
ries, 4x4, loaded, excellent condition, 
160,000 miles. Runs perfect. 
$7400.248·628·9158.IIILZ9·12nn 

2001 EXPLORER XLT, 6 cylinder, 
4x4, 16,000 miles, 4 door, gold ex, 
terior, tan interior, power windows, 
locks & seat. Delay wipers & lightS. 
A/C, am·fm cassette/CD, plus more. 
$10,900,248·628,1938. !!!LZ12· 
8nn 
1994 CHEVY 1500. Series Pickup, 
great condition, runs good, $4000. 
Ortonville, 810·678·3256. 
!!IZXM34·12nn 
1999 GMC YUKON 4X4 tan with tan 
leather interior, power everything. 
$18,500. Please call 248·628·7867 
!I!LZ14·12 
1994 FORD F·l 50 extended cab, 6 
cylinder, 147,000 miles, cap & 
bedliner, good condition, $ 3300 obo. 
248·627·7173 after 4pm. 
!ltzXM31·4nn 
1997 FORD F700 8 yard dump truck: 
gas engine, air, 8' Western snow 
plow, salt spreader, 26,000 g.v.w., 
63,000 miles, $19,000. Call 248· 
332·744811ICZ39·4nn 

1987 DODGE PICKUP with snowplow 
& salt spreader. $1500. 248·431· 
5196. I!!LZ16·8nn 

2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo, 4.7 liter V·8, excellent on gas, 
13,000 original miles, loaded, non· 
smoker, clean, like new, warranty, 
$22,500 obo. 810·721·8506. 
IIICZ39·12nn 
1969 FORD PICKUP, V·8 automatic, 
runs & looks good, no rust. $2195 
obo. 248·623·17ij1. IIILX 18·2 

280 REG. IEHICLES 
1971 ARCTIC CAT Kitty Cat. Runs. 
$400 obo. 248·814·92641I1LX18· 
2 
1998 YAMAHA 400F, runs good, 
good condition, $2700 obo. 248·628· 
1670. I!ILX 18·2 
1999 SUZUKI RM80 Motorcycle, 
excellent condition, $1600 obo. 248· 
628· 7256. !! ILX 17·2 

2000 DUTCHMAN FB Classic: 36' 
travel trailer (wheelbase same as 31 '). 
12' slide·out, full size bath tub, full 
size refrigerator, sleeps eight, blue 
book $16,000; asking $14,000. 
Make an offer· it couldn't hurt! 248· 
328·9224. !!!CX38·2 

1983 32' SPORTS COACH motor 
home. 66,000 iniles, excellent con· 
dition, several new items. $9000. 
Call 248·391·6908 I!ILZM17·2 

16' SEARS ALUMINUM Boat, 10hp 
Johnson motor, trailer, $1000. 248· 
462·1304. !!!CZM38·2 

2002 HARLEY· DAVIDSON Sportster 
Hugger, 61 miles, under warranty. 
$ 1 200 in performance and appear·. 
ance options. $7800 obo. 248·969· 
0599.IIILX18·2 
1993 YAMAHA SUPER·JET stand· 
up jet ski. Trailer, stand, lots of mods. 
$18000bo. 248·212·9508 !!ILX17· 
2 
A TIENTION FISHERMENI 1997 16' 
Fisher Spectrum Boat, 40hp Mercury, 
trailer, fully loaded, $6500 obo. 248· 
969·7284.IIICZM17·2 

2001 TTR 90, $1,300. Runs 9reat. 
Ask for Tyler. 248·814·9264 
IIILX17·2 
HONDA 4·STROKE: 1994 XR600R 
$1,975. Very clean. 810·796·9617 
IIILZM17·2 
HIGH PERFORMANCE 1986 Honda 
TRX, rebuilt with free trailer, $,2800 
obo. 248·431·4745 IIICX38·2 

2001 YAMAHA 250F, mint condi· 
tion, runs excellent, $3200 obo. 248· 
628·'670.IIIL?<'8·2 

1992 BUICK ROAD MASTER 
loaded was $3,495 ..................... NOW $2,995 

1993 TRACKER 
4x4. convertible .................... : ...... NOW 

1998 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
4x4 loaded w/moonroof .............. ONLY $5,995 

2002 PONTIAC SUNflRE 
2 door. sunroof. 10.000 miles 

was $9.995 ................................ NOW 
1995 CHEV. TAHOE 
4 door, 4x4. loaded 
W8& $11~996 .......................... ONLY $10,995 

1999 CHEV. SUBURBAN LT 
2 we leather seats. loaded 

was $14.995 ......................... NOW $13,·995 
1999 CHEV. SILVeRADO 
1500 ext. cab. 4x4. LS. 
loaded was $17.995 ................ NOW 
2000 CHEV. EXPRESS 
passenger 'van. loaded .............. ONLY $18,995 

1999 HUMMER HI 
wagon totally loaded 
13.000 miles was $59.995 ...... NOW $54,995 

110 M-15 
\s. Ortonvi\\e Rd.\ 

OR'TON\J\llE 

121-1111 
HOURS DAILY 9"7 r.M: 

SA1URDAYS' 9·2 r.M. 



2003 SATURN ION 1 
0% APR for 5 YEARSt 

for qualified buye~s or 

$ 2,000 toward down payment 

OR 
GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

$194* 39 Month Lease $168* 39 Month Lease 
$194 due at lease signing With GM Card earnings of$1 000 

$168 due at lease signing 
No Security Deposit Required. Tax, Title and License are Extra. 

ION Features 
Include: 

• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
·AM/FM 
• And Much More! 

2003 SATURN 1300 
0% APR for 5 YEARSt 

for qualified buyers or 

$3,000 toward down payment 

OR 

GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

$ 268 * 39 Month Lease $242 * 39 Month Leasing 
$268 due at lease signing With GM Card earnings of$1 000 

$242 due at lease signing 
No Security Deposit Required. Tax, Title and License are Extra. 

L300 Features 
Include: 

• Automatic Transmission 
• Air Conditioning 
·16" Chrome Clad Wheels 
• Power Driver's Seat 
• And Much, Much More 

2003 SATURN 1200 
0% APR for 5 YEARSt 

for qualified buyers or 

$3,000 toward down'payment 

OR 
GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

$217* 39 Month Lease $19.1 * 39 Month Lease 
$217 due at lease signing With OM Card earnings of$1 000 

$191 due at lease signing 
No Security Deposit Required. Tax, Title and License are Extra. 

Lease Payments 
on 2003 L200 Include: 

• Auto. tranmission 
• Convenience Pkg 
• Power windows, door locks 

and mirrors 
• 6-Speaker CD Stereo 
• Air Conditioning 

uch More! 

2003 SATURN VUE 
00/0 APR for 5 YEARSt 

for qualified buyers or 

$ 2,000 toward down payment 

MSPR 

$20,415 
plus1ax, title and plates 

VUE Features 
Include: 

• Automatic Transmission 
• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Cruise· Floor Mats 
·CD 
• And Much, Much More! 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

OR $18,901 
plus tax, title and plates 

t Monthly payment is $16.67 for every $1000 financed. Some customers will not ·qualify. Take delivery by 4/30103. See retailer for restrictions .• Lease payments based on specially equipped 2003 Saturn 
ION with M.S.R.P. of $14,305 and L200 with M.S.R.P. of $19,295 and L300 with M.S.R.P. of $23,085. Option to purchase at lease end for amount to be determined at lease signing. 
Primary lending source must approve lease. Take delivery by 4/30103. Mileage charge of 20¢ per mile over 39,000 miles. Lessee pays for excess wear. Lease payments reflect $1000 
GM Card Earnings. GM Card Earnings assigned to retailer .. Vechiles shown may not display actual options. 
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5600 Chestnut Hill Dr. • Clarkston 
$289,000 

Beautiful Cape Cod home on exceptionally large lot in presti

gious Chestnut Hills sub, 21 00 sq, ft of living space, completely 

updated with neutral decor, hardwood floors throughout, large 

great room witllfireplace, 3 bdrms, 2,5 baths, 1st f1r laundry, 2 

plus car attached garage w/3 car parking apron, Air condition

ing, finished basement, double doors exiting to 2 tier decle wI 

hot tub, beautifully landscaped wlbrick pavers walkway, Gar

den shed, award-winning Clarkston schools, Close to express

ways and shopping. 

248-625-8578 

On a scale of 1-10, you have found your 10!!! Oversized 

kitchen with lots of extra storage space, 3 bdrms, 3% 

baths. Wood floor in foyer, half bath and kitchen. Built-in 

speaker system, security system, fieldstone fireplace 

with gas log, deck overlooking pond and wetlands, day

light windows in basement, laundry in basement and 

prepped for possible 1 st floor installation. Many, many 

more upgrades. Call for information. 

NILES OLSON 
Olson Group Real Estate 

3295 Baldwin, Orion 

248 393-9800 

""'¥ .. '/<:~~~~:' 

2066 sq. ft. home. 4 bedrooms and 2'.4' 

incl. large master bath w/soaking tub and 

skylights. Neutral decor throughout. new carpet. vinyl & 

paint '01. fireplace. 2nd fir laundry. Great neighborhood. 

Corner lot w/side entry garage. auto sprink,ler system. 

two-tiered deck. woods. & award winning Lake Orion 

Schools. 

Call for appt. (248) 814.9330 

FOR. SALE BY OWNER 
GOODRICH RANCH 

Ran!=h ~ome features 3 bedrooms. 1-~ bath 1116 sq. 

ft. wlth,pllrtlal ready for family room. Many new 

features Include central air. windows. end more. Well 

maintained home Is on almost 1 acte with covered deck and 

cement pond ovarlooking wooded wildlife. $174.900.9430 Henderson 

Rd •• Goodrich ! 

• By ~ppointment Only 
. (810) 636-7648 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

OXFORD 
LAKES 
SUB 

The privileges of subdivision living (swimming.' boating, 

2 parks) with a very private backyard on a wetland. Newer 

Cedar deck with a beautiful view! 5 bedrooms, 2 full, 2-

y. bath, 2 fireplaces with extra 1000 sq. ft. + in fin

ished walk-out basement with pool table. It's a must 

see! 505 LAKES EDGE DRIVE.$269.900 By Appt. Only 

248·969·3926 

$152,900 
Over 1200 sq. ft. updated Lake Orion cozy ranch on large 

corner lot. Access to all sports lake. Open floor plan with 2 

bd, 2 full baths (master w/jet tub), ceramic tile and hwf 

throughout. 1 car attached garage wlworkbench, laundry 

room. Doorwall to patio. 8 person hot tub and appliances 

are negotiable. Call for a showing. 

248·814·8683 

This immaculate brick ranch has a huge neutral kitchen 

wlceramic tile, bit-in micro. oak trimmed counters, wal,k

in pantry. bit-in desk, cathedral ceilings in great room. 

master and 1 st br master has whirlpool tub & separate 

shower. Private backyard surrounded by pines. Quality 

thru-out, 3 bed .• 2 Y.z bath, Orion, 1111 CWo $310,000. 

Sakmar & Associates 
129 E, University 
Rochester, MI 48307 

Debra Mason, Realtor 

(248)909-7944 
E-mail DMASON@MI-MlS.COM 

www.DEBRAMASON.COM 

2009 Noble Road 
2686 sa. FT, 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, great room, family 

room, in-ground pool, storage shed, 1,6 wooded acre. 

Addison Twp., Oxford Schools. $279,900. 

248·628·1987 

Price I nel udes: 
R-26 exterior waUs, Hardwood flooring and Ceramic tile 

First floor Master suite with Jacuzzi and doubh; shower 

Two covered porches with columns and railing 

Full. basement with 9' ceilings,S bedrooms, 3 V, baths 

Three bay windows, 7 decorative columns on main floor 

Canexel Ced'R-Vue siding 

Contact Erick Seidel of Classlque Homes tor a firm quote 

and details at 248-760-H 17 or to dlscu .. other models and 

pl.n.. Ask about our pactcap • 

,...,.-.t .. 

PRICE REDUCED. Located in a small private sub on a cul

de-sac. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial. Large kitchen 

wla dinette area has oak cabinets and HWF. Huge FR wI 

fireplace and detailed wood mantle. Immaculately main

tained wlneutral decor. Professionally finished' basement 

offers 700 sq. ft. of additionallivng space. 

$229,900. 

Countryside Call Marie Delozier 

~~~~ 248-343-1122 

Cute clean ranch wllots of extras and updates. Formal 

DR, fenced yard, shed, gas log fireplace, 1 Y, car de

tached garage, kitchen appliances stay. newer flooring 

& vinyl windows. New CIA in 2002, new furnace in 2001. 

Located in Village of Lake Orion. FHAIVA ok. Negotiable 

occupancy, $139.900. 

~21. 
Town & Country 

JEFF TODD Sr. 
248-652-8000 

Direct Line 248-608-5002 

CHARM, DIGNITY AND CHARACTER 
best describes this 4 bedroom, 2 full bath vintage home. 

Elegance restored! Beautiful hardwood floors through

out, oak trim staircase, high ceilings, formal dining room, 
library/study, up
dated kitchen, full 
basement, 
screened front 
porch, Rich in tra
dition and com
fort throughout! 
Located in the 
charming Village 
of Lake Orion, 
$209,900 (JS2308) 

,...~. !Jail JIM SKYLIS ~ ~I 
~~2I. Cell: 248-496-0515 ~. 

Real Estate 217 Office: 248-628-4818 
OXFORD JIM SKYLIS 

382~ Chesterfield, 
. OrionTwp. 

Judah Lake Subdivision 
1750 sq. ft. 
home in 
quiet subdi
vision, with· 
4 bedrooms 
and 2 full 
baths, 
Fenced 
yard, cen- .. ~~~~~~~;~~." 

tral air and doorwall to deck. Hardwood floors, new 

shingles and driveway in 1999. All new carpet, doors, 

trim and appliances in 2000. Brand new windows in 

2001, New vinyl siding in 2002, Lake Orion's ac

claimed school district with schools of choice, Minutes 

from 1-75. ONLY 5170,000. 

248-980-4624 or 248-214-3325 
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. LOCATIONII 
LOCATIONII 
LOCATIONII 

4250 T utal Sq. ft.. 
Brick Ranch. 

'Minutes to 1·75. Paved Roads. Friendly small Subdivision. 
This home has the BEST of everything thru·out!! All flooring 
Is hardwood or Ceramic on main level. Gourmet Granite Kitchen. 
All custom cabinetry. Sub-Zero. Jenn·Aire. Eat In kitchen seats 
lOw/comfort. Huge Master Suite. 3 Bedrooms. 3 Yz baths, all 
baths are custom ceramic. Finished Lower level. Billiard room. 
Lots of storage. Library/Dining w/French doors. 3 % extra 
large. extra tall garage w/staircase to lower level. Extensive 
landscaping. & exterior treatments. Ready to move in! Must 
Seel! $449.000.00. 248-808-0467 for: Appt. 

280 REC. VEHIClES 

1994 HONDA MOTORBIKE. VT600. 
3800 miles. 600cc. $2500. 248-
693-3918 !!!RX17-2 

1981 WINNEBAGO 30ft Class A. 
sleeps 6. 454 Chevy engine. 52.000 
miles. large awning. generator. mi
crowave. lots more features. Very 
clean. $9500 negotiable. 248-391-
2323. !!!LX 17-2 
1978 HONDA TWIN STAR 185cc. 
One owner. excellent condition. only 
820 miiles. New tires. battery & tune
up. Great for beginner "der. camping. 
motor home or dream cruise. Great 
on gas. Only $1.100.248-693-3687 
IIILX18-2 

290 RENTAlS 
BEAUTIFUL TWO Bedroom 
Townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approx 1100sq.ft. $7251 monthly 
248-625-5121 !IILZM18-3 
DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO. close to 
Universal Studios. Pool. tennis. 1 bed
room. $350 per week. 248-343-
2729. IIIZXM30-6 
ON LAKE ORION. side-by-side clean 
studio apartment. Washer. dryer. 
cable. All utilities included. $475 per 
month. 248-693-7637 IIILX 18-2 
ORTONVILLE RENTAL. 2 bedroom. 
2-1/2 bath. luxury apartment. all ap
pliances, fireplace. garage, & full base
ment. $1200 per month. Call Marian. 
810-636-34oo.IIIZXM13tfc 
VACATION RENTAL- Traverse City 
lake house. on 270ft. sandy beach. 
newly fumished and remodeled. Sum
mer weeks still available. 248-628-
9946.ltlLX18-1 
LAKE ORION WATERFRONTS: 1 bed
room $700; 2 bedroom $1,000. 248-
802-8006 IIILX 1 7-4 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM. balcony. 
beach priveleges. $600 monthly. No 
pets. 248-693-4771 !!ILX17-2 
KEATlNGTOf'lCONDO. Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car garage. all 
amenities. newly decorated. lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
!!!LX16-12 
ORTONVILLE THREE BEDROOM ranch 
on black top. $9501 month. 248-394-
0390.IIICZM39-1 
STORE YOUR SNOWMOBILE in my 
barn. 2 place $30. 4 place $40 (per 
month). 248-236-0948. !!!LX16-4 

WHY 
RENT 
WHEN 

YOU CAN 
OWN 

FOR ONLY 
$599.00 

PER MONTH. 
CALL 

248-628-1023 
248-628-1091 
248-852-2360 

ACT 
NOWI!! 

LX18-4c 
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH finished walk
out basement. New carpet & paint. 
All sports lake. $12751 month. 248-
224-8885 IIILX 16-4 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroonrupstairs apart
ment in Village of Lake Orion. Non
smoking. No pets. $650 monthly in
cludes utilities. 248-693-8374. 
IIILX17-2 

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C., Ocean-side 
weekly rental, three bedroom, 2-1/2 
bath, two pools. Days 586-447-
2511. evenings 586-756-0362 
IIICZM39-4 . 
KEATINGTON CONDO- 2 bedrooms. 
1 car garage, AIC, lake privileges. No 
pets_ AVllilal;lle now, 1 yelir lease. 
$725 monthly. 248-693-7012. 
IIIRX18-2 

Apartments 
62 Years and Up 

.~·4u·ndryFacllities 
~ HalriDresser & Manicurist 
• Pla:nned'Actlvities 

, ,:,,'·,/,.4:#-,' '" ":., •. 

• 9ri:~ite' Management 

Emergency Call System 
.. r~ln"I:IIr Rd .• Oxford 

'628-7676 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston. $525 per month. 248-
625-5121. '!!LZM16-3 
TAKING APPLICAnb~N-"'S~f~o-r I~a'rge 2 
or 3 bedroom upper. 2500 sq.ft .. has 
2 kitchens. 2 baths (actually 2 sepa
rate apartments). but must rent as 
one. Washer. dryer, stove, refrigera
tor included. Gas heat.and A/C. Per
fect for professionals with live-in par
ents. in-laws. or ? Call; let's discuss 
your needs. $1600 monthly for both, 
or $1000 monthly for one. Days 248-
628-0380; Evenings 810-797-
5120.II!LM16-5c 
EFFICIENCY F.OR RENT in Lakeville. 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103. 248-628-0250. 
!IILX15-4 
LAKE ORION AND Oxford Homes
several 3-5 bedroom, garage, base
ment. $795-$15951 month - rent to 
own. Credit problems ok ... 
www.Millennium 
Realestate.com. 248-236-8411 
I!!LX18-1 
DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG. 3 Bed
room, 1 bath. garage. $1,089 
monthly. 248-240-4685 IIICX36-4 
HOLLY: Spacious 900 sq.ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled: E.xcellent price. $550 
monthly. 248-634-9389. I!ICZM39-
1 

WATERFORD 2 to 3 bedroom home. 
washer, dryer, stove & refrigerator. 
Clean and ready. $750. Rental Pros 
24S-373-RENT. !!lLX18-1 
BUILDING FOR RENT: 1st floor. down
town Davisburg, includes gas, $650. 
248-634-4453 !!!CZM39-2 
KEATINGTON TWO Bedroom condo, 
appliances, air, garage, lake privileges. 
$750.248-625-3699. !IICX37-4 
OXFORD APARTMENT. 1 bedroom, . 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. !!!LZM16-4 
2 BEDROOM A..PARTMENT in 
Metamora on 5 acres. $600/month. 
810-714-2304. !!!LZM18-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 2 car 
garage. North Pontiac area. $7501 
month plus security deposit. 248-333-
2887 !!!LX 17-4 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX. 3 bedrooms. 
appliances. May occupancy. $950 
plus security. 248-224-9913. 
!!!LXI7-3 
1 BEDROOM CONDO in Rochester. 
$550 per month. Heat and water in
cluded. Call Joe 248-299-5190 
days, 248-505-7001 evenings. 
!IILXI6-3 
LAKE ORION Lakefront, 3 bedrooms. 
appliances, fireplace. dock. pets are 
negotiable. $1150. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT.IIILXI8-1 
CASEVILLE- Private lakefront homes, 
two- four bedrooms, good selection 
of spring weekends and summer 
weeks. 989-874-5181. 
www.daleslakefront cottages. 
atfreeweb.com I!lCZM38-4 
FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted. Ox
ford. $400 per month includes utili
ties. 248-651-3444. I!!LX17-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD, 3 bedroom. 
11 OOsqft apartment Stove. refrigera
tor. air. 1 car garage. coin laundry. 
$ 750 monthly. 248-628-0662. 
!!!LZM17-3 
CLARKSTONI ORTONVILLE: Enjoy 
lake! One bedroom apartment. heat, 
water. qUiet, ground floor. senior diS
count. $570. 248-328-0880. 
1!!CZM38-2 
CLARKSTON Lakefront Home. appli
ances. central air, 2 baths. fireplace. 
option to buy. $1150. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT. !IILXI8-1 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 
remodeled. Must see. $1.150 per 
month.693-05751I1LX18-1 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES. Port Aus
tin, Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320. IIILZM12-9 
FOR RENT- 3 bedroom Lake Orion 
home. Fenced yard, $875 monthly. 
248-693-4636 IIIRX17-2 
2 BEDROOM MODERN apartment, 1-
1/2 baths, appiances. washer & dryer, 
large deck, blinds. Must see. NO 
PETS. $825 monthly. 248-634-
3298.IIILZM18-4 

Oak Forest 
Apts .. 

Nicely Remodeled 
Apartments Available 

$625 mo. ·Sprlng Special" 
1st Month's Rent Free 

248-693-7120 
LXl4-tfc 

TIRED OF RENTING III You too can be 
on the road to owning your own 
homelll. Majestic Realty has several 
3-5 bedrooms in Oxford 8. Lake Orion 
for low down and affordable pay
ments. Call nowlll 248-236-8411 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
IIILX18-1 

CANOPIES, 
TABLES & 

CHAIRS 
Old Fashioned Ice Cream Cart 

SEXTON RENTALS 

248-627-5343 
LZM18-4 

A-I OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
Clarkston. 248-322-9200. IIILX 17-
4 

DUPLEX FOR RENT. Scenic view with 
pond. lots of room and privacy. 2 
bedrooms, with basement a.ld gao 
lage. refrigerator, stove. dishwasher. 
garage door opener. $850 per mohth 
plus deposit. 248-627-2051. 
!!!ZXM34-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at. $500/month and upper 
2 bedroom apartment at $625/month. 
Heat included. 1 yr lease. NO pets. 
Senior discount. Quiet & Roomy. 
Located off M-24 just N. of 

-Indianwood. Call for appointment. 
248-693-4860 

LX5-tfc 
OXFORDI ORION. nice 1 bedroom. 
$5001 month. Utilities included. No 
pets. 248-693-6921. IIILX18-3 
OXFORD - RENT WITH Option to buy. 
Chalming 3 bedroom bungalow with 
new carpet and paint throughout. All 
this and more for $9951 month, low 
down payment, and bonus option 
credit. Don't wait, call now!!1 
www.MillenniumRealestate.com 
248-236-8411 IIILX18-1 
LAKE ORION- Neat two bedroom on 
Bunny Run Lake. Great lakefront yard. 
Bald Mountain Recreation Area one 
block away. $10501 month. 248-
674-2232. !!!LZM17-3 
OXFORD 2 bedroom home. with den. 
appliances, fireplace, basement. shed, 
pets negotiable! $750. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT. !!ILXI8-1 
CHARMING HOME, downtown 
Clarkston, 61 Buffalo. New furnace, 
central air. water softener. inside im
maculate. $9001 month. 248-363-
2030.I!lCZM39-2 
HIGHLAND, 3 bedroom home. appli
ances, new carpet, fireplace, hard
woods. attached garage. $850. 
Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. !!!LX18-
1 

CONVENIENT CLARKSTON location: 
1400 sq.ft. townhouse, new con
struction, three bedroom. 2-1/2 bath. 
central air, two car attached garage, 
$15001 month. Call 248-620-9920. 
!!ICX37-4 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom apartment, 
appliances. $630 monthly plus utili
ties. security (option to buy). Cali 248-
674-4664 or 248-851-0335. 
!!!LX17-2 
FOR RENT: AUBURN HILLS. Clean 2 
bedroom. $800 a month. 248-236-
0936 IIILX 18-1 
SPACIOUS FLAT. LAKE ORION. 2 
bedroom, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
beach privelges. No pets. $ 750 
monthly.248-693-477111ILXI7-2 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat, Downtown 
Lapeer, $450 monthly. 248-628-
3433. IIILZM18-2 
FLAT ON LAKE in Oxford. Kids & 
pets OK. 1 bed, no smoking. $595 
plus utilities. 248-628-2498 !!!LX18-
1 

HOUSE ~OR RENT: large 3 bedroom 
older home in Township of Oxford on 
2 acres. Walking distance to school' 
and shopping. Immediate occupancy, 
$ 900 per month plus security. Call 
248-628-1418, or 248-853-8712. 
!!!LX18-1 
PINECREST APARTMENTS: Quiet 
senior citizen living, 2 bedrooms start
ing at $620. No pets. 1 year lease. 
Call Cindy. 248-628-0376 for more 
information.IIILZM18-4c 
CONDO FOR LEASE-located at Joslyn 
and Scripps Rds. just north of Canter
bury Village. 2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wI 
fireplace, dining room, private patio, 
2 car attach. garage, basement, all 
appliances and Voorheis Lake and 
beach privileges. $ 1375/month plus 
security. 248-862-6161 IIILX18-2 
BOAT WELL- 40ft, Bridgeview Ma
rina, Sarnia. lease June- October, 
$2600. 248-628-4299. IIILX18-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living in Oxford ac
cepting applications for 2 bedroom 
apartment, adult section. currently 
available. $620 or $640 month in
cludes heat. No pets.l-year lease re
quired. Call CIndy at 248-628-0376. 

LZM18-4c 
ORTONVILLE VILLAG£I Clarklton: 
Large two bed'room, cine bath 
townhouse-Ityle. 248-922-9827. 
IIICZM39-4 

. THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market. evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21-tf 

KEATINGTON CONDO FOR Sale. 
Corner ranch. New appliances. fur
nace, air, carpeting, & windows. 
Owner moving to Florida. 248-693-
3750, 248-376-1787, 321-254-
0360. or 248·391-6812 I!ILX17-4 

OWN A PIECE of history. 100 year 
old home, Lake Orion. 4 bedrooms, 
parlor, dining room, great room, etc. 
60'X 1.20' Ipt. $140,000 obo. 248-
693-1262 'I1ILZM18-2' 
__ , ~,~ I I (. 

Wed., April 16, 2003 The Clarkston (M1) News 15 B 
VIEW OUR HOME at 
www.OurOxfo·d.com.!!!LX18-2 
OXFORD RANCH. BeautifUl views of 
nature and pond! 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
1800 sq.ft .• quality throughout. Walk
out basement, 2 car garage. stone 
fireplace. cathedral ceilings and sky
lights. $255,000. 248-969-2471. 
!!!LXI5-4 
LAKE ORION New Homes. Ranches 
& Colonials. From $199,900. Free 
AIC and fireplace. Open Mon., Wed .• 
Fri. 12-6pm Sat .• Sun. 1-5 and by 
apPointment. 586-582-9500, 586-
587-3500.I!!LX16-4 
DEER LAKE HOME. Million doliar view! 
$499,900. 248-626-3846. 
IIICZM39-2 
$0 DOWN HOMES I No rentl Govern
mentl bank reposl OK credit. Low $ 
down. Listings. 1-800-501-1777, 
Ext. 8365. II!LX18-1 

Thinking About 
Selling 

Your Home? 
Let us help with 

On-Line Advertising. 
www.realestate-village.com 

Mark 248-933-9867 
LX17-3 

FOR SALE by owner: very nice three 
bedroom ranch, two baths, fireplace. 
2-1/2 car garage, 30x40 pole barn. 
Mayville. Great buy, $138,000.989-
843-6495. !!!CZM36-4 
OXFORD- ENJOY cooking in your large 
updated kitchen with formal dining 
room. Everything is updated so just 
unpack your bags in your own 3BR 
home .. Only $800 moves you in with 
NO PMI and a low rate. $135,000. 
Call Alice for showings at 248-506-
3794. Holman Real Estate !!!LX 17-2 
LAPEER CITY- Wonderful 1 bedroom 
loft home. 50'x200' beautiful land
scaped yard with lots of concrete, 6 
ft. privacy fence. 6 ft. cyclone. Spec
tacular heated garage. finished main 
floor & upstairs. Shed. $139.900. 
810-667-7277. !!IZXM33-4 
VACANT LAND: Tired of losing money 
on stocks? Invest in vacant land. 2.5 
acres. Baldwin Rd., by owner. 248-
628-1664. !I!LX18-2 
WE WILL BUY or lease your house, 
take over payments, do repairs. Close 
quickly. Any condition, any price. 
248-931-7223. IIIZXM32-4 
BY OWNER, LAKE ORION. :3 bed
room, finished besement, fenced yard. 
lake priveleges. Move-in condition. 
$175,000. 810-240-1294I1LX17-
2 
SOUTHERN DRYDEN, with driveways, 
30 acres $ 299 ,000; 15 acres 
$159,000; 9 acres $119,000. Seri
ous only: 810-796-3692. IIIlX18-4 
KEA TINGTON CONDO- 2 bedroom 
townhome with garge. Newer win
dows, CA, furnace. Lake privleges. 
Neutral colors. $108,000.248-391-
7225 IIIRMZ17-2 

ALL SPORTS LAKE Shinaguag (pri
vate lake), 3 bedroom. 2-1/2 bath 
home. For sale by owner. Shown by 
appointment. 810-636-2672. 
IIIZXM34-4 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 4 bedroom co
lonial on tranquil 10 acres. Andersen 
windows, large kitchen. large deck. 
full brick fireplace with insert, 40x24 
pole barn with 220y. Appliances in
cluded. $298.000. 248"884-5028. 
!IILZMl8-2 
OXFORD CONDO. sale or lease. Bright 
& clean, in quiet, established com
plex. 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 2 car 
garage, appliances, laundry, A/C. 
248-882-7401.IIILX18-2 

LAKE PROPERTY, 9 acres with 
230ft. lakefront. Lapeer West 
schools. Beautiful natural setting. 
lots of trMI. Iota of wildlife (deer. 
beaver. muskrat. mink. fox, 
reccoons, quail, pheasants,. Last 
year. had bald eagle. Great 
location for walkout basement to 
lake. .198.000 cash or IarId 
contract. 810-793-7474. 
IIIRX18-2 

120 ... fICTIIEI .'.EI' 
FOR SALE: Two bedroom. two bath 
mobile home in Cedlrbrook Estates. 
White Lake. $8000 obo. 248-393-
6983 IIICZM39-2 
TAKEOVERPAYMENTS:3~s 
manufactured home. Financing avail
able. 248-628-4069 IIILZM18-2 
BEAUTIFUL. LARGE, 4 bedroom hon'Ie 
in Oxford's LakeVilla, $69,900. 24l1-
969-8618. IIILX15-4 . 
CLARKSTON LAKES immediate oc
cupancy of a like new 1800sqft 3 
bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home 
with a large deck, shed, central air, 
fireplace, appliances. Open floor plan. 
Located on end of a quiet court. Bran
don schools. This is a must see home . 
Seller will work with buyer. An ex
ceptional value at $66,000. 248-
628-6006 or 248-640-9299. 
IIILZM17-2 

OXFORD 2000 DUTCHMAN, Re
ducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
1.760 sq. ft .• ceiling fans, air, all ap
pliances stay, shed. Will pay first 2 
months lot rent. $54,000 or best of-

~~~o;~ ~ g:~_;tge_~St;&~ ~,'a.~~94: 

READY TO GO UP Northl 2 bedroom 
mobile home. Make Offer. 248-814-
0905 IIICZM38-2 

1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman. 
14x70. Lake Villa. Lots of updates. 
Appliances included. $12,000. Must 
see. 810-499-0948. IIILZM18-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Macomb, Oakland & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
Town & Country 
248-620-7200 

CX36-4 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Custom
ized concession van with generator. 
$18,000. Hiring Serv-Safe manager 
for Troy water park. 248-391-1159 
!I!LXI7-2 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED: The leader 
in foundational health is looking for 
distributors. 80% reorder rate equals 
big income. 248-620-6899 
!!!CZM39-2 
BE YOUR OWN boss. Control hours! 
Increase income! Full trainingl. Free 
info. Call or visit 1-888-707-5248 or 
www.more2dream.comIlLX17-3 
UMO- 1983 CADILLAC. Be your own 
boss. making over $60 per hour. 
$7000 obo. 248-969-4300. LZM16-
4 
$$ EARN INCOME From Home $$. 
Your own businessl Strong $ $ poten
tial. Full training & support. Free infor
mation. 888-707-5170, 
www.bullseye2freedom.com . 
!lICZM39-3 

340 CHIlD CARl 
MOTHER OF TWO offers childcare in 
Davisburg. Non-smOking home filled 
with toys. fun. and love. Nicole 248-
634-7537.II!CX38-2 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. !!ILX9tf 
NEED A YOUNG babysitter? Call 248-
322-4123 or 248-693-0406 
IIILXI8-2 
IN-HOME DA YCARE looking for part 
time help. Call Jessica. 248-393-
1687111RX18-3 
OXFORD MOM will provide child care
school closings. evenings and week
ends. Excellent references. 248-236-
0148. IIILX 18-1 

CAREGIVERSI TEACHERS for licensed 
daycare nearthe Palace. $7.75 with 
incentives. 248-364-3998 IIIRX17-
4 

MOTHER OF 3 has Immediate 
child care openings in her Oxford 
home. Michelle, 248-969-9918. 
IIILX18-1 

350 ••• WIITED 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth. and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$11_00. Over 44.000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 626-3370. 
lIILX3O-dhtf 

, , 

150 Teams 
Needed 

Immedlatelyl 
Ask about our 

priority dlsp~tch. 
Ownrl Op<?r,llor'. 

L\rl~·r1.n(('dLlt! Ir', 

r}{lll " 

IC',llll', 
Gradllol[e Stud, nh 

COVENANT TRANSPORT 
1·888·MORE PAY 
,(1-88S..as1-3.7029) 

..... .4- ~ .. ... .. . ..... 



.360 HELP .11110 
HELP WANTED· SIDING applicators, 
248-628-4484. III LX 18-I 

CARETAKER, full time. 40 acre horse· 
farm in Goodrich. House, garage, bam 
&. horses to maintain! Possible live-in. 
Exparienced only! Call Darryl from 
'Oam-3pm. 248-640-5682. 
II!CZM39-2 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
incOme potential in real estate sates. 
Sales licensing required. call John IUt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NO'tE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME- Ads Of Ads offering informa
tion on jobs Of government homes 
may require an INI11AL INVEST· 
MENT. We urge you to investlgate 
the company's daims Of offers thor
ougNy before SIIlndilg any money. II!ld 
PROCEED AT YOOR OWN RISK. 
IIULX9-dhtf 
RGIS INVENTORY Specil!Iist. Auditor 
positions, daysJ eveningsl weekends. 
$8.50 per hour. 586-286-7861. 
www.RGtSINV.com.E.O.E.!!ILXl8-
3 
HOUSE CLEANER Needed! Must be 
energetic and team player. Reliable 
transportation required. Please call 
Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248-
620-9410. I!ILZM15-4 
STRONG, INDEPENDENT Workers 
needed. Yardl house maintenance. 
Oxford area, good pay. 248-628-
3433. II!LX 18-2 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS 

Part timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

$91 hour 

248-650-4930 
LX17-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF· Need part time 
weekends. all shifts. Located in 
Leonard, just north of Rochester. Ben
efits and competitive wages. Call 
Monday-Friday 8am-4pm, E.O.E. 
586-752-9106. IIILZM18-3 
WAITSTAFF WANTED- Tom's Co
ney Cafe, Goodrich. Apply within. 
810-636-2390.IIIZXM33-4 
$$ EARN INCOME From Home SS. 
Your own businessl Strong $ $ poten
tial. Full training & support. Free infor· 
mation. 888-373-8766. 
www.footsteps2success.com 
IHLX18-3 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT- Make a 
difference in someone's life. Provide 
support services to special popula
tion adults in their home and in the 
community_ Work in a warm, fun work 
environment. We will train. variety of 
shifts. $7 .90 per hour and good ben· 
efits. Call. Ortonville, 248-627-5 192. 
1II/..Z154 • 
CARPENTRY HELP NEEDED. Experi· 
ence preferred, not necessary. 248-
969-4877 IIICX39-1 

AI's Auto Wash 
Opening in Oxford 

NOW HIRING 
Full time- Part time 

Car Wash Attendents 
Good hourly wage plus tips. 

248-515-4351 
LX 17-4f 

EXPERIENCED HOME CARE R.N.'s & 
Home Health Aides, for certified 
agency serving North Oakland area. 
LP.N's & Home Health Aides needed 
for private duty, all shifts. 248-623-
7423.IIILZM15-4 

BE A CARE Giver. Non·medical as· 
sistance to the eIdeI1y. AI Shilts avaA· 
abla. 248-620-35~ mCZM39-1 
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS needed. 
Own~8must. Great pay. 
Call 2<4$-736-3858 mLX 1 7 -21 
100 WORI<mS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood 4tems. Materials pro
Wded.. 'fa $480 + week. Free infor· 
mation ~8ge. 24 ·hOurs SO, -0\.28-
:4f;S1. Ucm3S-4 
RJU. & PART TJME closing Wait
t$SSeS~. No phOne calls. Ap
plv within:: Oxford T~p, 36 S. Wash
ongton, Downtown OXford. !1!LX 1 8-
2c 
ANIWQ HOSF'lTAlIoolc~ for 8 has
pUol tnaI\lIgI!!r./ ~ with strong 
Ieadefship skils. We are II fast-paced. 
high quality vetennary hospital with 
10 employees. Bachelor's degree in 
business management or related field 
with emphasis on human resources 
is preferred but not required_ Positive 
attitude and team building skills are 
necessary. Other abilities must include 
strong communication, delegation and 
organization skiDs. A clear understand
ing of the necessity of excellent cus
tomer service is required. Full or part 
time. Clarkston area. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 265, Sparta, MI 49345. 
!IICZM37-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

CREW LEADERI FOREMAN 
Must be reliable with chauffers 

license. 5-1 Oyrs expo Right pay for 
right person. 248-431-3874 

LX18-1 

UNDERCOVER WEAR, ladies fash
ions, and bedroom magic. Be your 
own boss. Flexible schedule. $25-
$ 35 per hour. Free car and travel. 
Show UCW clothing/lingerie on hang
ers, sizes S-5X, lotions, potions, adult 
toys. Be an agent or hostess a show 
and get over $100 in free merchan
dise. Also, hostess specials and air 
fare promotions. Call Maureen. 248-
393-1028I11RX17-2 
EARN INCOME PT 1FT around your 
schedule. Home-based business. Free 
booklet. Full training. 
thesecret2money.com 888-234-
1053.IIILX17-3 
NEED CHANGE in your life? Call Sharon 
WiHiams at Real Estate One Ortonville, 
248.627-5414. IIIZXM33-2c 
OCCASIONAL HOUSEl CRITTER sit
ter. $251 day, Oxford. Call for datails. 
248-5 15-5034 IIILX 18-I 
HELPWANTED: Kitchen, Dishwasher, 
Wait Staff. Apply in person: Victoria's 
Delights, 12 S. Washington, Oxford. 
IIILX18-2c 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
OF ORION 

HELP WANTED: 
PARKS & RECREATION 

SEASONAL MAINTENANCE 
General park maintenance and assist 
with recreation events. Must possess 
a valid driver's license. Experience in 
operating tractor and lawn equipment 
is desirable. Hours may include week
ends and evenings. Hourly wage 
S8.5Q- $ I 0.00 depending on axperi
ence. Apply jn petson at Orion Town· 
ship, Clerk's Office, 2525 Joslyn 
Road. Lake Orion. For more informa
tion, call 248-391-0304, ext. 134. 

LX 17-2c 

A nAS VALLEY COUNTRY Oub now 
seeking entry level Cook's Assistants. 
Must be eager to !eam. Apply in per
son: .Atlas \lalley, 8313 Perry Rd., 
Grand Blane, Monday-Friday 9am-
5pm. mZXM34-' 
'00 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. $480 + I week. 
Free Information package. 24 hour, 
801-428-4878.1IlC2M39·2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION is seek- . 
jng 8 seasonal worker Of company to 
water the hanging flower baskets in 
downtown area. 248·693-9742. 
mLX18-' 
ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE Openings. 
International company nlleds help. 
Work from home. Full training, boo 
nuses, free information. 
www.spirit2success.com 888-687-
9256.II!CX39-3 
MECHANICS NEEDED! Apply within: 
Muffler Man, 2925 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford. IIICX39-3 

UCENSED JOURNEYMAN Plumber or 
equivalent. Competitive pay. New 
construction and remodels. 248-343-
2753.IIIRX17-2 

WAIT STAFF 
OXFORD HILLS 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Apply in person after lOam. 

300 E. Drahner Rd. 
LX16-3 

FRONT DESK real estate company· 
Multi-line phones, computer skills, 
about 25 hours per week, including 
some evenings, weekends. No ben
efits. 248-628-4819 IIILX16-5c 
GROOMER- EXPERIENCED, with cli
ents preferrable. Be your own bossl 
Pet Authority Animal Hospital. 248-
673-1288HIRX18-4 
CLERKS/SORTERS. Postal positions. 
Clerksl carriersl sorters. No experi
ence required. Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing' information call 
630-393-3032 ext. 273, 8am-8pm 
7 days. II!CZM39-1 . 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST for 
part·time work. 248- 236-0451 
IIILX18-4c 

PLUMeER NEEDED FOR new work & 
service. Must have experience. Neat 
and clean with hand tools & valid driv· 
ers license. 248-628-0380 IIILX 18-
3c . 

HA)RSTYUSr N~EDEo. for salon in 
Clarks·ton. Call 241f-394-095 7. 
IIICX39-2 

HELP wANTED: Nai tech and hair sty1-
ist. Hairy Situations. 248-693-8768 
IIILX1S4 

ANIMAL 
FACILITY 

LOOKING FOR 
FULL TIME 
WORKER 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER that offers 
flexible hours, rewards you for your 
own hard work, unlimited income po
tential and Training from a Nationally 
Known trainer that will act as a Men
tor too? Look to Century 2 I Real Es· 
tate 217. Can 800-729-0217. Ask 
for Mary Beth. IIILX1Q-tfc 

CLEANINGI MAINTENANCE. House
keeping manager for Oxford 7 The
ater. Full-time. Benefits include BCI 
BS with optical, dental & prescrip
tion. Must be available early morn
ings & weekends. Experience in jani
torial maintenance & light repairs pre
ferred but not required. Apply in per
son at Oxford 7 Theater, 48 S. Wash
ington, Oxford, Mi. 48371 IIILZM18-
1 

Not a horse, pig, 
dairy farm, kennel, or 

animal shelter. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Non smokers apply. 

Indoor work. 
DIRECT CARE· Full time midnight po
sition open in Northern Oakland County 
Group Home. We offer flexible hours 
and benefit package after completion 
of probatillr)ary period. Higher starting 
pay if trained. Call Darlene 248-969-
0736. IIILZM17-4 
HELP WANTED: Concrete Laborers, 
Concrete Finishers. 81Q-797-6002. 
IIICZM38-2 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS & fore
men. Benefits. Rochesterl Bloomfield 
ares. Resume to: ECCI. P.O. Box 45, 

. Atlas. MI 48411; or call 248-640-
31',.2.IIIZXM34-2 
DEMONSTRATER TO HAND out 
samples in local stores. 8-9$ an hour, 
Thursday· Sunday. 810-655-2073 
IIILX18·1 
PART-TIME SECRETARY I house· 
keeper. 1 easy day at Lapt!er. 2 days 
lit Lake Orion, drdcha@aol.com 
IIILZM14-6 

Sr' I lSI' , fl"I. r: J '11,,1'1/ 

looking for part·tine Offici Assis
tint. Out" incbIe answering t. 
phone lIIIiIlighi cllrical Ap
plicamiri.,t bljWofllllioilM; 

T.I: 248·313·1300 
FIX: 248·313·0041 
Attllltiln: All • ...,. 

248-969-7285 

looking To Build A Business 
For Yourself;» 

... Then you know the obstacles 
CAPITALIZATION 
KNOWLEDGE & EXPERTISE 
LACK OF SUPPORT 

We at Farm Bureau Insurance of Michigan are growing fast 
and need agent representatives in Clarkston and the 
surrounding Oakland County area, 

Our opportunity to build 
a multi-line insurance agency offers: 

LOW INITIAL CAPITALIZATION 
BONUS OPPORTUNInES WITH UNCAPPED 

INCOME POTENTIAL 
FINANCING (first three years) 

FIRST CLASS TRAINING & SUPPORT 
If you have a desire to work in a professional sales 
environment and help others make their futures more 
predictable. you may be who we need: 

Please fax your resume to 
Farm Bureau Insurance 248-656-0425. 

attn, Jim Hazel or 'eall me at 248-760-9563. 
I look forward to hearing from you, 
IIfAKING YDCM R/1IIRE If(JE fRfDfCTABLE . __ ,......uIJ ......... -----_...-.. .. ,--........ 

380 CARD OF 
THINKS 

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE, May the Sa· 
cred Heart of Jesus be adored, glori
fied, loved and preserved throughout 
the world, now and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jasus, pray for us. St. Jude, 
Worker of Miracles, pray for us. D.G.B. 
IItLX 18-' 

3g0NOnCES 
ENROLL NOWI Kindermusik Summer 
Camp, ages 1-1/2 to 7. 248-625-
3640. II!CZM39-2 

MAPLE SPRINGS 
GOLF RANGE 

+ PAR 3 
FAMILY COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bugl 
NOWOPENI 

Course $6 each. Buckets $4-$6 
2960 M-24 (10 min. N. of Oxford) 

810-664-0484 
LZ15-tfc 

410 SERVICES 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY 

In the convenience of your own home. 
Jack W. Voorheis, M.T .. will person
ally bring a portable massage table to 
you, or visit him at his home office, 
near The Palace of Auburn Hills. 

248-709-5225 
CX38-2 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Additions • Garages • Roofing 
.Siding eKitchenslbaths eAlum-a
Pole Dist. 25yrs Exp., Lic. & Ins. Home 
248-628-0119 

628-6631 
LX 1 O-tfc 

HONEST, RELIABLE, consistent 
housacleaning, done weekly, bi
weekly, monthly_ For free estimate, 
call 248-673-1282. II!CX39-2 

• 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED' SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 112 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LXl0-tfc 
NOT SATISFIED WITH last season's 
lawn service? Try The Yard Detailer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 810-667-3173. "!LX16-4 
HAULING - SAND, gravel, topsoil, 
mulch, and scrap metal. 248-236-
8115.248-628-2221. "ILX18-4 
TREE TRIMMING and Removal, by 
arborist, 29 years experience, low 
rates. 81 Q-664-2724 or 248-628-
7984. IIILX 18-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING 
eFINISHING 

eTEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
LZ52-TFC 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodAoors 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN' 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road Building 
Basement, Digging, Top Soil 
Over 20 Years Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. EX CAVA TlNG 

248-634-9057 
HOLLY 

LX26-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 

BUM YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIAN house· 
keeper. with references, has open
ings for new clients. 248-674-8360. 
IIICX38-2 
PRE-FINISHED HARDWOOD floor in· 
stallation. All species of wood. Guar· 
anteed lowest prices. We also refin· 
ish old floors. 25 years experience. 
For your free estimate, call 248-625-
4936 IIICX374 

.. • • 

T~C:C» BELL 
OF 

• 

• 

• 

ORTONVILLE 

ATTENTION 
FAST FOOD MANAGERS 

Positions To Fill 
Shift Managers 

Must have plevlous fast food expellence ~ 

CALL 211S.3113.2967 
TACO BELL 1152 ORTONVILLE ROAD 

ORTONVILLE, MI ~8~62 -
• ... W" • • • . . " 
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410 SERVICES 
KATHY'S WALLPAPER HANGING 
20Years Experience .. References. Call 
evenings, 810-664-7895 IIIRMZ 15-
4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
. We'll best your best deal!! 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

CONCRETE/ MASON. All flatwork, 
footings, block. 23 years experience. 
248-343-8969; 248-627-8569 
Mike. !!!ZX31-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

LAWN & TREE 
SERVICE 
Serving Clarkston 
8< Davisburg Area 

248-620-4140 
CX39-2 

LAWN 
SERVICE 
Reasonable Rates 

Reliable Honest 
Free Estimates 
248-627-9566 

ZX31-4 

Spring Specials 

eSpring Start-Up/Inspection $45 
Up to 8 zones, lake systems extra 

e $1 0 Off First Service Call 

e $100 Off Entire Sprinkler System 

Call Ahead 8< Schedule 
Never Extra Charge For Weekends 

Thompson 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 
30 Years Experience 

CZ38·5 
FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's 'WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 

. Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

ORGANIZED 
PAINTING 

• Custom 'Interior • Exterior 
• Pressure washing • Airless spray 
• Free Est .• All Work Guaranteed 

248 627-8298 
LZ16-4 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork 8< block work 
New 8< Repair, Licensed 8< Insured 

248-628-01 60 

ALL AMERIOAN 
PAINTING 

Drywall repairs 
Wallpaper removal 
Decks e Fences 

Free Estimates 
Call Jerry 

248-693-4 7~7 

'LX13-8 

LX16-4 

SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS 

Siding, Trim, 
Repairs, Caulking 

Experienced 8< Insured 
Scott Bullen 

248-830-4148 
ZMX34-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No job 
is too small. Reasonable rates. 248-
563-1366. !IILX 13-8 

T.F. Warner 
Custom Builder 

eAdditions eDormers 
eKitchens eBathrooms 

eRoofing eSiding 
eHome Inspections 

eAIi Repairs 
Over 30 Years Experience 

248-625-9928 
CX36-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-4tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet 8< furniture cleaning. Vinyl 8< 
no-wax floors. Stripped 8< refinished. 
Walls 8< ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX 16-tfc 

JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 8< MOREl 
eStorm Damage eHome Repair 

elmprovements ePlumbin~ 
eElectrical. Will Beat Any Prlcel 

248-693-0340 
LX 17-2 

TREE REMOVAL & Brush Clean- Up, 
248-693-8567.IIILX17-3 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX 16-tfc 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. 810-444-9826 
I!lLX18-2 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
ePOWERWASHING 

edecks, homes, etc.Comm.i Res. 
eGutter Cleaning,eLandscaping, 

eLAWN AERA TlON 
eLicensed and .fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LX18-4 

A-l GREENSKEEPER: Licensed and 
insured. Free estimates for Spring 
clean-ups, lawn mowings, flower 
planting, tree and shrub trimming. 
248-673-7752 or 248-431-4491. 
II!CZ36-8 . 

D8<K PRESSURE CLEANING 
POWER WASHING 

All Types of Decking, Staining 8< 
Sealing Decks, Cedar House Siding. 

Concrete Patios 
All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LM16-tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX16-4 

EMERGENCY 
TREE WORK 

DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 
Chip, Brush Piles, 

Remove Hazardous Limbs 
Trimming 8< Removal 

Fully Insured 
248-391-3611 
248-431-7859 

LX17-4 

Ameriscapes, I nc. 
eLANDSCAPING 
eBRICK PAVING 
eLAWN CARE . 

Free Estimates. Andy Lindamood 

877-652-6372 
LX15·4 

Building Blocks 
Daycare & 
Preschool 

ImmeCtiate Full Time & Part Time 
Openings for Infant-5 years. 

Baldwin/I-75 Area. 
Licensed and Degreed. 

248-391.-2123 
RX18-3 

Basement, 
Foundation 

Repair 
Waterproofing, 
Buckled Walls 

repaired or replaced. 
House raising, and leveling 

Basements and foundations. 
Build under existing homes. 

Rotted joists and beam repair. 

Esterline Bldrs. 
1-888-832-1864 

LZM17-8 

A&L 
EXCAVATING 

eBasement Excavation 
eFinished Grading 

ePonds 

810-797:-6002 
CZM38-8 

COMMON GROUND: Decks, sheds, 
painting, drywall ret;tair, plum~ing, 
kitchen remodels, hght electncal, 
snow removal, yard clean-ups. Ja· 
son, 248-882-7177. I!lLX18-10 

.INTERESTED IN REMOVING un

wanted items, car, etc. from your 
yard, house, or garage? If so, call 
Mike, 810-636-6166. !IILZM16-4 

Bob's Painting 
8< SPRING CLEAN UPS 

eGutter Cleaning 
eWindow Cleaning. 

Call Bob 
248-693-1626; 248-650-3968 

Thank You 
LX154-

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi· 
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248·394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX18-4 

BUILD YOUR own home; save thou
sands. 0% construction loan, 1.5% 
down payment to start. Pierson-Gibbs 
builds the shell, you finish it. Any plan/ 
size. 800-799-7417. IIILZM5-tfr: 

BASEMENTS 
Need Your Basements Finished? 

Or a quality built deck 7 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM50-tfc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
Sand eGravel eTopsoil 

Fill Dirt eLandscape Supplies 
Small 8< Large Deliveries 

248-628-6691 
or 810-667·8892 

LM18·1c 

'...--; -,~,:zt" 't"' "'t: ........ ,----------------..-.......... 

___________ •.• __ ~~. -.-...-A .... 

Hamilton & Sons 
Electric 
24hrs Service 

Residential 8< Commercial 
Complete Electrical Service 

SERVICE WORK 
GENERATOR HOOK UPS 

248-693-1372 
LX17-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Competitive Pricing 
Insured Call Scott 

248-249·0466/ 810-606-0354 
LZ30-tfc 

LANDSCAPING 
BUMBLE BEE 

Gardening & Landscape L.L.C 
eComplete Installation 

eCustom Decks ePavers / Patios 
eRetaining Walls 

eLandscape Lighting 
Licensed & Insured 

248-634-8797 
"Give Us A Buzz" 

ZX33-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed 8< Insured. 
Financing Available 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 1 9 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing . 
Commercial metal 

8< rubber roofing 
Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX1B-4 

CARPET INSTALLED and repaired, 
Patches and Restretches. 34 years 
experience. 248-882-4020 IIILX16-
4 

PLUMBER 
Weekend 8< Service Work 

Call 8< Save 
Licensed II< Insured 

248-693-0303 
LX15-4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

DECKS 
Rebuilt e Repaired 

Ucensed Builder 
Insured 

248-628-6739 
LX18-2 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Reason
able rates for bulldozing 8< grading. 
Reliable 8< dependable service. Call 
Tom. 248-628-4031 or 248-202-
3557 IIILX 16-4 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor Rust, Fiberglass. 
Plastic, Sandblasting. 

Spot & Complete Paint Jobs. 
Reasonable Rates. 

Call Doug 

248-693-1606 
LX15-4 

MOBILE AUTOMOTIVE 
DETAILING 

Complete Interior and Exterior 
Detailed Appearance 

Cleaning on site 

AUToeBOATeTRUCK 
R.v.eFLEETS 

WOOD DECK 
PRESSURE CLEANING 

from $79.00 

Quality Equipment 
Biodegradable Chemicals 

7 days per week 
by appointment 
248-650-9919 

www.brianswaxonwheels.com 
CX37-4 

Housecleaning 
SERVICES 

eResidential eNew ConstructIon 
eCommercial Cleaning 

Shannon 

248-693-1085 
... .~ 

LX18·4 
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Stephen James 
Construction 
Licensed 8< Insured Builder 
Home Repair 8< Remodeling 

Fire Damageilnsurance Claims 

248-408-4222 
CX38-4 

A&L 
CONCRETE 

CONTRACTING 
eStampcrete eFlat Work 
eExposed Ag e Footings 
eDyed Concrete epoured Walls 

FULLY INSURED 

810-797-6002 
CZM38·8 

R.B. QUALITY 
HOME REPAIR 

Specializing In Small Jobs 
eElectrical ePiumbing 
eDrywall eCarpentry 

248-889-7362 
LX18-4 

AL WOODLEY PLUMBING Service, 
Repairs, Remodeling. Excellent Ref
erences. 810-6614-3443 
!!!LZM17-4 

Painting & 
Hauling 

InterioriExterior Painting 
Debris removal 

248-693-9908 
LX18-4 

WE CARE FOR Your Yardl Schedule 
this season's lawn cutting 8< tom
mingo Spring clean-ups, bush trim
ming. Mulch 8< weeding also avail
able. Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 
estimates. The Yard Detailer, 810-
667-3173. IIILX16-4 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD! 

Driveway 
Special 
248-693-3229 

BOULDER WALLS 
BRICK PAVING 

LX 14-tfc 
CLEANING BY SANDY & Alice. 
Weekly or biweekly. 1 5 years experi
ence. References. 248-693-8077. 
I!ILX17-2 

ROTOTILLING & 
DRIVEWAY 
GRADING 

248-330-9958 
LZM16-3 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing in Chapter 117 and 111 3 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh start. 
248·666·8879/ 248-666-4445 

LX17-13 

BEST BUILT 
CARPENTRY 
Home Repair & Remodeling 

Finished Basements, Decks B!More 
Free Estimates. Insured . 

248-814-0279 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX17-4 

LM-18-4 

DRYWALL DON 
e REPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECt:NTRATESI 

Leave message . 

248-330-7554 
LX1a-4 

HEAVEN SCENT Housekeeping, com
mercial and residential. 10% senior 
discount. Insured. 810-736-9048. 
IIILX1.8,1 ..• ,_ ...... _---... ,~" 

KENNEDY 
.PAINTING 

eDRYWALL REPAIRS 
30 Years Experience 

248-236-9986 
LXl4-12 

IT'S TIME 
TO CALL: 

The 
Grassman 

LAWN SERVICE 
810-245-6040 

LZM17-4 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE Construc
tion, brick paving, plantings, walls, 
clean-ups. 18 years experience. 248· 
802-0150. !I!CX36-4 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LZM16-3 

GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. 248-627-2940 IIILX15-tfc 

Stump 

Grinding 
M.G. MAGNA 

248-933-1804 
LX18-4 

DNS Hauling 
Garage 8< Basement clean-outs 

Yard Clean-ups 
Fumiture Removal 

CaR 

248-393-9968 
LX 17-4 

BEST RATE 
Dumpster Rental 

DEMOUTION 8< CLEAN-UP 
SERVICE 

1-800-ROLL-OFF 
LX16-13 

ALPHABET 
CARPENTRY 

Ucensed 8< Insured 
Kitchen, Bath, Basement 

Remodeling, Additions & Siding 
Lake Orion 586-634-4188 
Dryden 810-417-3839 

LX15-10 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

• Governbr's Care Award 
e Family Environment 

e 24-Hour Care 
e 248-625-2683 

COUNTRY EST A TE FOR LADIES 
LZM15-4 

A to Z 
BRICK 8< LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

eBrick Pavers ePatios eSidewaiks 
eBoulder Walls e8< More 

Free Estimates 

248-431-2785 
LX18-4 

PIANO 
TUNING & 

REPAIR 
Call Matthew 

Certified Piano Technician 

248-'76'6-3122 
RX16-4 

POST HOLE Drilling available, $16. II 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rlltes 
may apply. 6~8·B~96. IIILZM5o-tf~ 

ELECTRICAL MANDYMAN:Aepairs, 
Remodeling, Additions. 248-626-
B619.IIICX34-9 
PETEY'S WOODWORK. Tree trimmin!J 
8< removal."lcli storm claim-up. 248-
625-0696 UlLX 17..,a .. " 
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410sm'IOES 
HANDYMAN FOR: Busy homemak
ers, eltl~rly or anyone in need. Rea
sonable 8& honest. Eye for detail. Art
ist. Wood craftsman, remodeling, ex
pert custom work. Taking Spring 
powerwashing appointments. 248-
814-8719.IIIILX18-1 

Deck Refinishing 
House Washing 

Pontoon Boat 
HAULING & 
LAUNCHING 

Call Grant 

248-459-1285 
Rx18-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn care 
aeration, $40 for standard lot. 810-
245-8523. IIILZM16-9 

HANDYMAN, Drywall, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Ceramic Work. Remodel
ing is our business. 248-693-0864, 
ask for Dave. !!!LX 15-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages, All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and recd'nstruct. Quality 
work by Ucensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM14-12 

Siding, 
Windows, 'Doors 

.Replace .Repair 
.Refrences .Jobs to See 

Call Mike 

248- 830-7359 
LX16-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 

Careful, Experienced. 
Pressure Washing 

8& Deck Refinishing 
Since 1996 
AMELL, INC. 

248-628-4355 

Drywall Services 
We do it all. 

Garages, Basements, Small 
Repairs, Additions, Framing, 
Hanging, Finishing, Textures 

·1 nstallers 
$2000 Furnace 
+ Central Air 

INSTALLED 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. !!!LX9-tf 

248-330-2988 
Credit Cards accepted 

LX18-1 

HANDYMAN 
CALL JOE 

.Maintenance Free Decks 
.Basements finished 

• Tile .Bathroom remodel 
.Electric .Plumbing 

.Painting 

Free Estimates 
586-453-4206 

LZM16-4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

.Licensed 8& Insured 

.New Customers: 

.Sign up for Spring Clean-Ups 

.Hedge 8& Tree Trimming/Removal 

.For all your residential 8& com mer
ciallandscaping needs. 

.TRENCHING 
.BULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
.LAND CLEARING 
.LANDSCAPING 

Licensed 8& Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16-TFC 

All Seasons Htg. 8& Cooling 
248-431-7981 
810-614-0356 

LZM15-4 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

STOP FORECLOSURE $439. Best 
Price. Guaranteed Service. See real 
case file results at www.unitedfresh
start.com! Let our Winning Team help 
you Save your home. Call now! 1-877-
327 -SAVE(7283). 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 !!!LX9-dhtf 

IDEAL GIFTS· BY FRIENDLY has 
openings for party advisors. Call about 
our New Manager Program. Decor, 
Gifts. Toys, Cash, Trips. Recognition. 
1-800-488-4875 . 
www.friendlyhome.com 

Cell: 248-379-8218 
LX18-4 

RAPTOR TREE 
SERVICE 

248-214-8669 
LXll-4c 

Darren Brown 
Construction 

Furniture Repair 
Stripping & 
Refinishing 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

SERVICES 
DRUG REHAB Lost everything yet? 
Don't wait! Best long-term residential 
program, 75% successful, guarantee, 
affordable. no waiting list! Call Bruce 
today toll-free 1-800-420-314 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you 
earn up to $800/day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 machines 
and Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-800-
998-VEND. 

ADOPTION 'Storm Damage 
'Insurance Work 
, Brush Chipping 

• Certified 'Insured 

248-431-8541 
RX18-1 

INTEGRITY 
Lawn Service 

"Is Your Grass Too High? 
Your Time Too Short?" 

Starting now, first and last cutfree 
with 1 years agreement. FREE 

ESTIMATES. Call Tony 248-830-
7853 

LX18-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
.Kitchen .Bath 

- -~ eFoyers untertops 
~sional, asonable, Reliable 

24 - 74-5104 
Call Jared 

CZX39-4 
CUSTOM BRICK PAVERS. Patios, 
porches, steps, retaining walls, boul
ders, cultured stone backhoe &trac
tor work 248-373-6746 IIICZM36-
4 
HOUSECLEANING DONE thoroughly 
8& dependably. Cell for estimate. 248-
693-8605I11LX17-3 

FLOORS 
BY KIM 

SpeCializing in hardwood floors 
1 0% off any floor_ 

Ucensed and Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX36-4 

THE "HAULER" 
REASONABLE RATES 

DRIVEWAYS 
21AA, Umestone, Recycled 
Asphalt, Crushed Concrete, 

22A and 23A Gr.vel 

LANDSCAPES 
eSands eAIi Type Stone 

eTopsolleFiIl Dirt 
ASPHALT «0 CONCRETE 

.TEAROUTS 

LICENSED BUILDER 
.Roofing .Sidlng .Decks 

.Basement Finishing, .Barns 
.Garages .Additions .Remodeling 

248-627-5954 
248-249-0656 

ZXM32-4 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICAL .HEATING 
eCOOLING .DUCT WORK 

Licensed 8& Insured 

248-693'72101 
LX10-tfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORS Installed, sand 
8& finish, pre-finish, refinishing, and 
repairs. 248-701-9663. IIICX39-4 
STEEL BREAKWALLS, Decks and 
Docks. 248-693-0864, ask for Dave. 
IIILX15-4 
LEAVING TOWN? Reliable horse 8& 
pet sitting. References. Chirs. 810-
678-85651I1LX18-1 

DLM Drywall 
FULLY INSURED 

eNew Builds .Custom Homes 
.Remodels .Additions .Garages 

.Commercial .Insurance Jobs 
.Repairs eBasements 

Over 1 5 Years Experience 

989-666-1733 
LX16-4dhf 

ALL TYPES OF Concrete, Flatwork. 
Ucensed builder and contractor. Steve 
Frye, 248-394-9899. IIIRX 16-4 

WALLS N ALL 
PAINTING 

Interior 8& Exterior Paiming 
Insured. Bonded. 

248-830-4779 
LX15-4 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

GRADING- ALL SORTS 
248-379-7525 cell 

248-452-9599 home 
LZM17-4 

QUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9286 

CX36-12 

HOUSE CLEANING: Come home to a 
,sparkling clean home. Bonded, in
sured, excellent references. Since 
1984. Call Ann. 810-664-7783 
IIlX18-1 Bladecrew 

euwn M.imenance 
" eSuI Coating 

248-736-1680 
CZM39-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE a. GRANITE 

INSTAWD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC 8& STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX15-4 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
85 Million Major Medical, PPO 
24 YO Male·868 - Fem.le-884 
30 YO $77 Per mo 895 
36 YO 886 Per mo 8108 
4OYO $98 Per mo 8121 
45 YO .118 Per mo 8139 
50 VO- .162 Per mo .161 
55.'i'0 · ... 2p3Permo '188 

.60 VO 8262 Per mo 8217 
35 Mom, D4d 81 1 child $246 
40 Mom «0 2 kids .228 

FREE QUOTE TODAY 800-631-
6631 

www.amerimedins.com 
LX16·5 

Qualtty Service 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
Call Jason 

248-625-1994 
CX39-2 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGNS 

REAL ESTATE & 
VACATION PROPERTY 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper· 
Beacon Beach Resort. From $49 (1-2 
p. Arrive Sun./Mon. Free Night 3/30/03 
- 5/21/03, restrictions). Pools, river 
ride, tiki bar. 800-488-8828. www. 
sandpiperbeacon.com 

EMPLOYMENT 
NEED 15 PEOPLE For Truck Driver 
Training. Train In Michigan. Cail 
Shantel Today!! American Truck 
Driving School 1-800-999-8012 or 
www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

CDL-DRIVER.OPPORTU N lTV 
AWAITSI Be your own boss with our 
Lease Purchase Program! Low pay
ments! Great hometime and freight! 
Average $.91110aded mile! Cail Tony 
or Justin 1-800-767-6918 CRST Van 
Expedited 

ADOPTION. Loving couple promises 
baby secure future. Grandparents, 
pets, outdoor sports, educational and 
travel opportunities. Expenses paid. 
Cail KathyIWayne 1 (877) 215-4832 or 
attorney 1 (800) 242-8770 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS! 
Complete Landscape 

.Boulders .Brick Paving 
.Top Soil .Mulch 
, .Plants 8& Designs 

248-693-3229 
LX13tfc 

DISH 
NETWORK 

Up To 4 Receivers 
Installed Free 

wwww.greatdeals.cc 

DANIEL BOONE LOG HOME AUC
TION Battle Creek, Michigan "April 
26th Offering 26 new models, with one 
Absolute to highest bidder. Package 
includes subfloor, logs, windows, 
doors, rafters, roof, decking, porch, 
etc. Dealers Wanted Call 1-800-766-
9474. 
SAVE UP TO 75% on 2003 Slip 
Rental at Bay Harbor Marina • Bay 
City. For more information call Judy at 
989-684-5010. Offer expires May 15. 

WANT HOME WEEKLY With More 
Pay? $.35 per mile for 1 Year experi· 
ence, more experience makes more! 
12 mos. OTR required. Heartland 
express 1-866-802-9670 www.heart
landexpress.com 

(see web site for details) 
IIILX18-2 

MJS 
LAWN SERVICE 

Tree Trimming 8& Clean-up 
Stump grinding 

81 0-9 2 2 -7267 
LX 17-2 

S&J LAND & 
LAWN CARE 

Brickpaving, Retaining Walls 
Spring! Fall Cleanup. 

Free Estimates. 

248-475-7856 
LX18-4 

HYDROSEEDING 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
Cell for Appointment: 

248-628-4173 
LX1S-4 

AMWAY! QUIXTAR' PRODUCTS: 
Wholesale! retail. will deliver, call Pat 
586-336-4036. III LX 14-4 
DETAILED HOUSECLEANING; resi· 
demial 81 commercial. lake Orion, 
Oxford area. 248-701-5264 IIfRX 18-
2 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

CALL LARRY NEWTON 
81 PONTOON-DOG MAX 

248-628-3324 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

SSCASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for 
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance pay· 
outs. (800) 794-7310 
EASY TO QUALIFY Mortgage Loans 
Statewide - Refinance, PUrchase or 
New Construction. When others say 
no, we say Yes. Serving Michiganders 
since 1988. Equisource Home Credit. 
800-862'()950 
AWED MORTGAGE CAPITAL Fast 
cash-out loans FHAIpurchaselVA debt 
consolidation • home Improyement 
loans any aedit OK 1-800-671-7799. 
-LAND CONTRACTS- If you're 
receiving payments on a Land 
Contract. Get A Better Cash .PrIce In 
One Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, 
ToII-Free 1-800-367-2746. 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Flltt 
Credit Problems? We can Helpl Debt 
Consolidation "Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures "Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Cofp.800-611-3766 
-MORTGAGE LOANS
Refinance & use your home's equity 
for any purpose: ~ & Land 
Contract Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation, 
Properly Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Creditl '1-800-
246-8100 Anytlmel WWW:umsmort~ 

LX18-4 

gage.com United ~ Services 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 

STAR' SEARCH! Singers, Bands, 
Songwriters Audition in Nashville. 30+ 
companies need talent. 615-890· 
4839. www.charlieray.com 
c4promo@aol.com Drawer 291827, 
Nashville, TN 37229 
DRIVEN TO SUCCESS. CFI is now 
Hiring Company "Owner Operators " 
Singles and Teams" Loads with miles 
available immediately! Ask about our 
spouse-training program. Cail 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 
DRIVER/OTR Put Your Experience 
To Work For You. Start up to $.37. 
Teams Split $.39. Min 6 mos. Exp. 
CDL·A w/haz 800-326-8889 
HELP WANTED: Get a weekly listing 
of newspaper positions available in 
MichJ9an. To subscribe, send an e
mail to: MPAfme
subscribe@yahoogroups.com. 

TUITION FREE' SCHOOL 3-week 
Training. Must be 21. Guaranteed 
Job Upon Completion. 
InexperiencedlExperienced Welcome. 
Long Haul Trucking. 48 States. 
MellWood Trucking. Call 1-800-621-
4878. 

16-DAY CAREER TRAINING! Driver 
Tranees Wanted Today! CIass-A COL 
& Refresher Trailing. NaIionWIde Job 
Placement. $35,000 - $40,000 
Amually, BenefIts, & 401K, Tuition 
Reimbursement 1-800-883-0171 
DELTAACADEMY,COM 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME ROOF SYSTEMS - . 
White enameled aluminum with thick _ 
foam insulation and 6" overhang stops . 
all leaks guaranteed I Readily installs 
over any roof. Paw Paw MI1-888·218-
8549 

AFFORDABLE" CONVENIENT Wolf 
Tanning beds. Low monthly invest
ments. Home delivery. Free Color 
Catalog. Call Today 1-800-711'()158 
www.np.estan.com 

PIONEER POLE BLOGS. 3Ox40x10 
Basic $7290.00, 12x10 Slider 36' 
Entrance Door, 12 colors, 2x6 
Trusses, Material and Labor, Free 
Quotes, #1 Company in Michigan 800-
292-0679. 

SAWMILL S3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities, 
options. ATV accessories, edgers 
skidders. www.norwoodindustrles.com 
Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwll Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 
EXT300-N 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak 
Pools is looking for demo homesites to 
display our New 'Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands of SS$ 
with this unique opportunity. Call 
Newill 1-800-31-KAYAK Discount 
Code: 522-L 15) 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PlACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! S299 buys a 25-woRI classified 
ad oCfering over 1.6 million d!Qllatlon 
and 4 million readers. PIuS your ad wflI 
be placed on Michigan Press 
AssocIation's website. Contact this 
newspaper for delalls. 

STORM - LAWN 
CLEAN·UPS 81 HAUUNG 

Honest, dependable and Inexpensive 
clean.ups or hauling. Please call 

Scott at 
248-894-2023 

RX18-2 

TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-8X).&17-61~ 1-248-
335-6166 allandanlels@hot· 
malLcom 

$590 WEEKLY SALARY maDing our 
Sales Brochures. No experience nec
essary. FTIPT. Genuine opportunity. 
All supplies provided I Paychecks 
guaranteed. Call 1-630-408-8831 (24 
hours) 

REACH 2 MILLioN Michigan readers 
with a 2 x 2 display ad for only $949 -
Contact this newspaper for details. 

248-628-4801 
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Splish, splashin' away at Springfield Plains 

Fifth graders Kevin Jerolamon and Whitney Sedor take an imaginary swim with Media Specialist Sharon Crain, decked out in her scuba gear, in the library's "aquarium," 
created by Crain for reading time during the March Is Reading Month. Photo by Jennifer Nemer. 

DRIVE NOW. 
DON'T PUT OFF GETTING THE SERVICE yOU' NEED. 

PAY LATER. 
Qua'i~~~-

. ,. u t 0 

. SICAI;."SK 
941 S. Lapeer:Rd, 241i'6!JG.6241 

'" LAKE OR,IO~ . .... 

Minimum $150 purchase required. See participating 
Dealership for complete details. Call 1-877-880-9080 
to find • participating Dealer. Offer is subject to cred~ 
approval by G E Cap~aI Consumer Card Co. Applies to any 
purchase or service of $150 or more rnsde on the Qual~ 
Care Aulo Service consumer credit card account. 
No finance charges will be assessed and no monthly 
payments will be required on the promotionsl purchase 
amount (excluding optionsl insurance charges) ~ you pay 

'amount in full by the payment due date as shown on 
third (3rd) billing statement. H you do not, finance 

will be assessed on the promotional purchase 
the date of purchase and minimum monthly 
be required on the balance of the amount. if 

payments on any other balances on your 
i ~ optionsl insurance charges) are not paid 

due, all special promotional terms may be terminated, 
Standa,d account terms apply to non'promotional 
purchases and. after promotion ends, to your promotional 
purchases. Variable APR is 21.90% as of September 17, 
2002 (in PRo filled APR is 24.7Mb). For current rate, see 
sales associate for Prime Rate Notice. Fixed APR of 
24.7Mb applies ff payment is more than 30 da)lS late, 
except in PRo Minimum finance charge is $1 ($0 in PRJ. 

, '. 

Motorctaff 
VALUE PACKAGE 'BRAKE SERVICE' 

$349.§ ~ilbuRi 
• Motorcraft· oil and filter change 
• Rotate and Inspect four tires 
• Inspect brake system 
• Test battery 
• Check ,air and cabin air filters 
• Check belts and hoses 
• Top'off all fluids 
Up to me quarts of Molorcraf!' oi, Taxe. and dioposaI 
faes_ DieselII<!htcIes extra. See participating 
Dealership for prIC8 and dOl<II19 Ihrough 5/25103. 

WE'LL BEAT 
YOUR BEST DEAL 
on the name·brand tires we sell, 

PWSA3D-DAY 
PRI<;~ GUARANTEE! 

., '. , 

Pried match offer requires presen1atwn of compe1itor's 
curren, price, ad on-namo·brand lims sold by 
Ooaro",hip wilhin 30 days of purohase. Soe participat· 
.n9,O,,:!fernnlpf~r ~otails Ihrough 6/26/03. 

o R L E S S, 
OR RECEIVE A FREE OIL CHANGE ONUS! 
• DesIgned, engineered .nd $8ft95 

recommended for your vehtde by ;,,~ 
Ford Motor ComPllny 011 LOS 

• Speciflaolly engineered tormuilltion 
minimizes noise .nd mulmlzes br8ke life. 

InslnD Molo",""l" Preferred Vafue pad. ,lrontIrear on most 
canIiIighl trucks. One axle. Offer appfies 10 replacing pads 
or shoes. exclude. machining rolors and drums. r ....... 
eJCIra. See participating Dealership for p<ice and deW. 
Ihrough 5125103. 

Mounting. balancing and lax88 eJCIra. Offer valid on '94' . , 
'97 Ford Asplle 165/7OR13 Goodyear Club; '92·'94 ' 
and '96 Ford EscoIt, '92·'93 Mercury rraoor t 75170Rt 3 
Republic Horizon Metric/Ensign and Goodyear Oub; '92' . 
'97 Ford Ranger t95170R14 Roipobli'c Hbriion Melric. See - • 
, paticlpaling 0e0IaraI1ip for pric;e !"'d. dotais Ihrtltql5l26lO3. 
., .' .... 

.. , '. Quality~e~' 
. ';. 
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Reading Month's last chapter at SPE 

Leeaone McKee, a second. grader, I~ughs at a funny skit 
pufon by SPE faculty and staff. I 

For March Is Reading Month, students;at Springfield Plains Elementary logged al. 

total of 386,216 minut~s of book time, beating their goal by more than 6,000. Each\ 
student was asked to read 15-20 minutesieach night. I 

The school-wide theme for the month was "Celebrate Me. Celebrate You." i 
Throughout March, the school held all kipds of celebrations which focused around! 
sports, ml;lsic, birthday~ and magic as well as fun events like Hat'Day, Bubble-gum i 
Day, Pajama Day, Family Fun Night, Celebrity Readers Day and much more. 

Each Friday, the classrooms held a raffle for the students who returned their I 
reading logs. Prizes included a basketball, portable CD player and $10 gift certifi- ! 
cate sponsored partly ,by Meijers of Au~urn Hills as well as an I-Zone camera 
sponsored by Rite-Aid in Clarkston. The; grand prize raffle winner received a cer
tificate for a bicycle from Meijers of Auburn Hills. 

! 

(Above) Principal Dr. 
Sharon Devereaux and 
teacher Susan Powers 
draw a winner for a brand 
new bike. donated by 
Meijers of Auburn Hills. (At 
right) Blaine Bowman 
shows off his certificate as 
winner of the raffled bike. 

teacher Sandy Schutte, in hippie gear, en
t""rt,~il'''' the students with fellow faculty members. : 

--Jennifer Nemer: 


